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MASS MEETING MONDAY NIGHT AT COMMERCE ROOM DISCUSS PROPOSED COUNTY BOND ISSUE 
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V O U X V I I , N O . ». rvT. C l a O i m . O S C E O L A C O U N T V , P I . O K I D A T I U K N I I A V , I H ' T O I I E K 2 1 , \ » 2 5 
F I V E C E N T S T H E C O P V $2.00 A VE.'.K 
First Day Sales In Galion Gardens Sets New Record 
SUNSET BEACH BARBECUE 
MARKS OPENING SALE DAY 
to e igh ty it 
ino . t beau 
n i n e mi les 
w i t h u 
n a t u r a l beach 
l.oiik* before t h e open ing h o u r a | KOtaa frnm seven ty 
I n i n i l r e d . nf |»*ii|ili"s hnd eeaSieBBtad J menn l milch to Die. 
• ui t h e I'i'iil* of Tohii|a*knliKii l .nke Thui t h l a Is oOe nf tile 
• in whn t la t o be Sunse t I l each o n e ' tl fill Inko . iu l h e xvorld. 
.if t h e bemitif i i l au l id iv l s inna , nori Ii -j l o u t uml . e v e n mllea " h i 
.Mat of St. C loud . Pro inp t lv a t t h e l hi ' i iutlful w h i t e aandy 
lunn* a p p o i n t e d , i he l o e a a l w e n ' n - j t h i r t y f ive m i l e . In d a c q n i f e r i a c a end 
xil .al I " il total Inl ' le. unde r the b e a u - 1 w i t h St. Cloud ns t h e .-enter, w i t h it» 
Hful t n a - s on tin* lioinh ami wl ih t h e hulf ni l l l ion l . ind Issue for waiter, 
•ii.slatiinee i.f t h e eoui-tiai'.is bunch uf l lull ta ani l • * » ' « . il ml al reel ex. ten-
sii lesinell . Col . Wnral a n d Mv. R. ' l iel t 1 al.m u m l all Ita la-mil Iful s n l n l l v i 
II Or l co r , uliiinai like Ban tu tba an- l i o n . , we h o v e t a k e n t h e p a o M e a In 
t i r e oomiwiiv were sunn f t a i t l u t on I o u r hnml*. of he lp ing I" let t h e wor ld 
t h e b a r b e c u e d i n n e r t h n t » « - n r a p a r know uluiut t n d Us m a n y ndv . imta tos . 
.-,1 o n l h e l i i o i i m l - A f t e r Jill Inn l p e r T h n l l o t h e p u n I n i s o r a o f l o t s t h e 
taker , of t be feael tin* cttkbra t h a t taaaai Baac* . •*• w i n e v e . t r e e t a 
limit lieou pro. urea! for t he OCCOlion l l i rhts nml w u t e r , unit li i iui.illntel.i 
w a r e t i u n t i l t " l a t a t h e t t i Mr. l . t i l i d lm of b o o m wil l la - t in . T h e 
l l r l t o r actinic ns t p e k a a m a n i n i r " t a r r y I n t lona enuutth for t h e t u e s i 
illleial Hon II I . OntJaW, tllaiynr- to see tl ie aeltilll* "f t h e .110 over t h " 
.siiiiiiilssliiner of St. Cloud, w h o g a v e h i k e w h i c h In a l l my t r a v e l , t h r e a d 
tin* c rowd u most h e a r t ji wob-ome lu huve n e v e r beheld • m o r e beau t i fu l 
hohaif of Oeceol l county , s t . C load S i i e a k l n i of t h e a d v a n t a c e a of the 
n n d l o S n u s e l U e m l l A s e v l i l e M S u n a e t l l e n e l l p r o p e r l y t h e C o l o n e l 
Ula fit 11 li i n t h e f u t u r e o f t i l l . I i ' i i u - s p o k e n f t h e n i i l , m i l w h i c h ( r o e s 
t i f n l s p o t u n d n a ii r e i a i m m I i i t i o n t h r o i m h t h e p n u a - r t . ' u m l H i n t n o o n 
t o r a l l l l i e . h e m i l d l i e h a d p u r c l l i i s i a l [ t h e l e w o u l d la* h i l i l l n n e w i l e i i " ! I n r 
t h e f i r s t l o t s o l d A p c r s u l i n l f r i e n d t h e i i c o i i i l n o i l i i l i o l l o f p u r i l n l - - • • 
u f V r t i r l t o r , M r <Seo. P . T r i i n c e . . .f n m ) t in* n e w p r 
M i i r i i a o t n , w u s t h e n e x i I " t n a a h n m l j I n n u p O r l a n d o 
l i r o i i R l i t f o r t h m u c h u i e r r i e i n e l i t I n p n a v e s t h e p r o | i 
H a e e r l i l l n i u K t h e l i i l l i l h e r p r c s e n l f r 
d i f f e r en t a ta tea which w i t f l r teea 
oi. Wast, tt C 
wns 
oi iuis t l i ' i i l . t h e mniii 
s|«*nk,*r, who w ,-• the next "••*•'";•'"'-
anid be wus plea ial lo no te t h n t 
w e r e so IIIII ny present from lil* 
a tu te T h a i Hi" cro ' i le - l M 
oold lu ive w o . l ienl i h. 
s . l l l l l l H' il I " 
-.1 
I I . 
i n u e o l 
( a u l s t 
e 111 
pr ice 
I h e r e 
l i ' i i n e 
l . i i n n i e l i t " i n 
w e a l t h "mi h ' lPP' i" 
theae can now i»* obta in 
Nor th , w . - i iini We-I 
, . . aver the Bochtot M 
l i i 'B l l l i f ' l l - " ' H I ' I ' ! 
Plor lda , wiili I"*'*' 
ipoetd rnml 
w i l h l l l e o n -
' r t y . N o w l i 
ill e l l l l l o t s l ie I n u i ^ h t ut 
s o r e i i s o l i i i l i l e . 
Ill e l o H i m ; t h e C l i i n e l . p o k e Of t h e 
iiiniii-i..-.• of tin* first annuel he h a d 
a i i ' t i f r o m t h i s s h u n * w i t h n i l i l ' s 
i p t r n d o t us it atata t he b a n d of t h e 
; Almiicliiy Kivlim h i s neaef ie t lon 
P lo r lda nil 
,.,1 t i n K l l - l . 
.,. aoea i he p l a ' n . , 
. nllforliii i . w i t h li 
ii,,.,, imii back t' 
P e a c e mi B e r t h nml U I w i l l to 
Minn". Af te r tatt aplcmtid I d d i e o t 
ia*f r e t t r l n a i " tha p r o p e r l y tot 





• t h r o e s 
I n c h e s 
l he 
111'* 




a h u i t e 
III,lli I 
al l ! , i l l l , ,1 u m l i m t 
i e n r i i r i u n i ' l c l i n n i l 
d i d a n lk ' l l l n n s - s i i - i ' ' 
M u t e H i n t t l i ' V m e In I h i 
n bUanard, wi th e i fh t een 
• t a w uml tlic-ui.nuclei* l l **••*»" ***** 
Tern. 
T h a plnce when* sun a t rnhe a r e 
,„..,. ,* k n . ' w n Wil l i t h t cool 
f r m i i t h e Al l l l l l l i ' . . i m k l l i B s u i u n i c i 
de l igb t fu l nml ihe Onlf k l aa ln i 
hreeaea m a k i n g t h e m nlenaanl in 
win te r , s ng ims F lor ida ta 
k n o w n us t he s f sun-si 
f lowers thill i i iM! " ' Ua real 
r i n t a t e a hnve been over looked. 
Wh,., , you t a k e I n i " cona idera t lon 
Hi,,I out of t h e twen ty niillhui a c r e s 
of iiiiif iii I ' loi i ' in- a a v i wa 
I , , e o n s l d e r l l l l l l i P l o r i i l l l 
u s n i l n e w K U K I I I I I I I s l n l 
t i un only t h r e e m i l l i o n , o! 
derfUl anil lins la' 
I n to e l l l t i v n l i o n . 
T h e s o c i l l l e d l a a , i n . I t n o l u 
luKim. ha i Is t h e nuliiri i l i r r t r l U t t o n 
,,f m a n k i n d to tha i which la b e t t e r 
am* mat* w e a l t h . 
Ihu t I 'ne le Sum w h o dkies t b l n a a 
r i g h t la evidenoial when in 1808 I 
, i l l ia - Of inv i -s t l imt lon w a - - .ml 
. m l lo seei i ie f r o m nuiny view p o i n t ! 
I - i i i l a l i l e l ' lu, e I " es ln l i l ish u - n i l 
.-ii.l.. | i l n . . ' for the men or l l m "six 
H e - " Af ta r fi l ombto i tin* n o r t h , 
w e a l n m l e n s l f l n n l l y c n i i i l i m In K l n r * 
i.i.i ,"iiiiiiniiiL* tin* snine atataaa ftooi 
n o r t h to Key Wes l . finnlly cuiiiiug I " 
Oaceo l i c a a a t y a rbe ta oa t he banka ol 
t h e beau t i fu l L i k e T o h o p e k a l l f i 
w h i c h froni all po in t s of lhe t ho rough 
Invee thra t toa filled nil t he r e q u i r e 
mea ta , which moul ted in t h i eatablbd." 
IIIK II ve l e rnn i-olony a f t e r w a r d , 
k n o w n lis St. Cloud, w h e r e h u n d r e d s 
of t he honored suns With Ihe i r ftlini 
l ies -nine n m l nuiny hnve frnni l h e 
c l i m a t e , nnd liuHlIng In Hu* OMtSM 
Of flu- In1" Which p ro i e i l to hnve nii'-
i i t , i nn l i | i iull!les, 1 ii r e s to red tn 
h e a l t h uml happ ines s , ami m a a j u r e 
in I , l ive bualnea i life hart now which 
a p e a k , for ll-iadf. 
Thla la iiiii II IIIIIII p r a t a a t a t l - l o ry . 
Wlien I .-nine Into St. c l o u d uml 
found e leven men whose l a t a rcgla-
le red n ine ty lo one huiulrei l u n d 
Wil l i III* e i e n l l l 
.al l lcHlliai l W 
m e d i a t e l y t h e 
e - t 
• - " l i e n l h o I l l i l 'M 
Ititrialm-eil nnd' t... -
.ei i i i ic hegnn in e a r n 
( I l l t l s l l W E N D E A V O R 
S O C I E T V E N T E K T X I N E I I 
T b e i i i i is ini i i Km!" n m Society, of 
[ t h e C b r l a t t o n l*hucth w i t e r t a l n -
" , , i ni ii„- ho r Mr t a d K n l l . W. 
P e t a .nl l l ic ir lion i l-ennsylviinli l 
, \ ' , . n m . mi Monday even ing . T h a 
e v e n i n g wna spent in t anwara] anad 
linn- mui a f t e r r t f j e e n i n e n t a were 
• e r r e d thoee nreeenl e i iweaad the i r 
i.pi'i-einiiiin of ih, boepUal l ty of Mr. 
a n d Mrs, P e n n . 
KAHE1VEI . I . IN I I O N O B 
O P M i l s , B B B T II .VXTKB 
day 
f n r e w e l l lu lu l i e u . . **.:>- g lvaa in 
ir o f M r s . I l e r t B a t t e r , w h o w i t h 
l i l ia l inn i l , l i re l e i i v lnu s i f o r il 
of the s tu t e - nnil cni i i ' i ' in i i i . ui 
Tour-tot Cluh House on Insi. l*'ri 
nt 1 ..'til. T h e follow lln; In,lie-
w e r e h o e t e e e c i : M e e d i m e i A n n i Dal 
bay, S. W. Po r t e r , W I I . Dial , , - . i:,i 
die f j t o t s e . . lot innie .lolinst mil It. 
T. l l l l l l . Af te r t h e lunehe" l i whi . l i 
wns eiijoyoil Iiy t h e for ty Indlea pre-
sent , nml u sociitl hour tlma. ' w h o 
wlslnsl to do so j i lnyed enn ia . Tl ie 
axpreea lona of un ive r sa l r o m e i m 
ihe B a x t e r a leaving s i . c i o m , w n s 
minle I I I I I I u hope for t h e i r r e t u r n nt 
n i lu l I f u r i l i - . t ini l 
r i i d n i i l i t c l l y l'n" (.'reiitent a a j t of 
hiirli Kfuilc I'eslil'-lillii] h i t s nud llolno 
s i t e - e v e r k n o w n In t h e v ic in i ty win* 
thu t of Onll i in tiiii-ilons on I ts O(M*II-
in« d n t e Inst Mondiiy when $4.'t,7,'VI 
Worth "f lots w e i e sohl In one l iny. 
T l ie fact t h a i tlie hulk of t he salei . 
w e n . u imte to S t . < loud t |ile s p e a k s 
h igh ly for t i i i l lon Ojatdeae, for ta t* 
tu in ly old t inie res i l i en t - h e r e k n o w 
t h e la*** " a r t of t h e ci ty. 
The mo-t ptaaataf ftatata nf it nil 
Is i h n ' a ui 'ui inimla-r nf t he se lotrt 
w e r e p u n liu-eil for h o m e s i tes . 
. inhn p . Daa t a l a will ba l ld mi hat* 
No. II & If) In K h n k 12il for hi- per 
lllllllent home nml wil l bui ld on Lo t s 
No. 11 * 12 in Block 42 ' , for suh*. 
P K. Be r ry will hui ld hia bourn 
njuiiiiiii* t h e home of Mr. l l un ie l s . 
I"liiin!.* V. l o b a e e a , o w n e r of t h e 
T r i b u n e w i n bal ld on i.nt No. » in 
l l l i i ik 41,-i. 
P red Swani re r . of New I.onilou. O.. 
will liliilil on I.ot No. 2 in Illock .'!<!•> 
Thi*ae lioiiie- will he s tu r l i a l tin soou 
ns uiui ,- inil c a n l>e priK'iiri*d, some nf 
wh ich h a s itlriini.v 8at> de l ivered to 
t h e i r home s i tes . 
s n u n i e i S t e w a r t , a n o t h e r life long 
r e s iden t , wil l bu i l d on I.nt Xo. fl In 
III... I. agt lis soon n a be aella hia 
p re sen t home. 
Ci ty CouiiiiIs.ainiii.r J o h n .1. . lohu-
Kton nls, , e"lltl*lli|ilHles hiiildillff ut nil 
oar ly d n t e nml it is to la* exiH'cteil 
t ha t w i t h i n ii sii,u*l t i m e a inunhei* 
nt new h,lines in t h i s ac t ed les iden-
ttt.I sect ion will lie e iunple ted . 
T h e o w n e r s nf O a l l o a O n r d e n a ulsu 
iiiiiii ' i i iui. they h a t e n l-iiol-i up,- j-in-il 
,*i* d a a l g a l a s t h e Impruveu ien la tn 
go Into t h e c i ty p a r k , which Is in 
t h e c e n t e r of l l a l ion Oj i rdeus . T h e a e 
j .In 11 — , II II for a l a rge foi intnln In hi, 
const riletial of l'oi|llltlil Iti 'ek, wh i l e 
1,1'oiul w i l l , - wil l loud from till 
co i i io r - to tin* ei n i e r of t h e p a r k 
which wi l l he f i t t ing ly tonda-caped 
fn t r . ' es . f l ower s , a n d shruh.-. 
' lh ,- OWIII rs nml deve lope r s of Onl-
ion H a r d e n s u p p r e e l n t o t he * p l a n t 
a i ' eurded the in hy tl ie h»\ i l , n i / i e n s 
ami it is u tes t lmonl i i l to t h o hellef 
of t he iaiihatuiitiul p a a p l t "f t he c i ty 
tbn t t hey n r e t loinx wonder fu l !billies 
for t b e e l t y . 
T h e h o t e l now uiulei- e 'u i - t r i i c t l im. 
t l l e i r p r o | a i a e d t h e n l r e . n f f l e o - u u l 
s to re raa,ms io la ' e rec ted iintni*dlnte-
ly iiiniii t l ie comple t i on of th,- ho te l , 
ami t h e i r d e v e l o p m e n t work In p ro -
viilluu t h e only r e t t r l c t e d home s i t e 
eei-ilon iu t h e city ia i n b a t a n t l a l evi-
dciie,* Hint they hcl ieve In St. I Iiuul 
and i ts f u t u r e nnd t h a t they ure not 
al t l l i iu idly i iwui l iun for snine o n e to 
llli-rea.se t h e t a i n t of t h e i r projiH'ity. 
N e i t h e r do they l ive lu an t ie lp i i t ion 
for t h e y h u v e c a u g h t t h e viidon of 
onr n a t u r a l iiiIviintutCH nnd t h e c i ty 
IR fori iniiil.• in,total t h a t the . t a r t of 
t h e f a i l u r e g r o w t h is d u e to t h e i r 
fo res igh t . 
A few rea l d e v e l o p e r s of t h e i r 
chliiMicter und tho l r work will h r i n g 
nlioiif a e i t y of beau t i fu l (treeta*, 
Is ' . i i i ' . in h o m e . , suhs ta nt ini h u s i n e s . 
hiinsi-- uiui aii e rn nf p rugres s t h a t 
will s | icnk n e l ly nf in.iaai p i i p e ' i . 
Iimi " irliin ii yea r . 
We u r e (iimi In see new hulls - UT" 
big up ill Oulioii Oiirilotis a n d w i s h 
w e could, l ike " g r o w i n g O r l a n d o " , 
oui l , • inplutn new const ruct ion da i l y . 
LARGEST ATTENDANCE SINCE ORGANIZATION 
AT CHAMBER COMMERCE WEDNESDAY 
JR W i l l i l intl i ot the loilfC f.:iiii|Ut*I 
t.-ililiT- s i n i t i h i M l tn full length nml . 
nt they ggnt\ i-nmiim. •ao ther tghXt 
ivrja. l i r i i i i t t l i l i i i t u ggteieg i n d i-M'i.v 
i n n ihi l i l i* s ( n i i | . \ \ i i s t ; i k i n 
A l l h i ' U - t i d i * W A p | I O i u t e d III lii ' l h ; l \ -
iiiL- l ln* JIJI*:I - n n * Oi l i i ' i i r i n u n l i l i i s 
( i n n - H .-uul i ; r ; n » * .M<( "oniu-M i - n t c r -
[II ilMT*.. i is l l l l l l If'i-fi ]HI*\ io l lMy | | ll-
lll m in-l'l I. w h o w i i'i*i| t h . - i r n i."ii*i-. 
S t - r r i ' l i i i v U n I l'i- i i i i i n iun i -1 ' i ! ( t i n t s o m i ' 
o f r h e i t i i i i i l i r i s o f tin* S t . C l o u d n i u s i 
i n I i n -.-ui i / i t r i n n \ M m lil f u r n i s h I tit* 
. niii't.'i im in'iii. iimi tftwrif i >•* Itcol, 
Bolton, iMi-iiii-nliiitik innl Sti ihli ' i . Un* 
Him rh ' t tt' W-III illil tin* I'liii 'ttJiinini:. 
I M H | 1 I ; I I | i m i i * . I . ex] 
Jtll-1 i l l lpM'i ' l t l t l o n . 
:i<>Mi-i',i S i T i - i ' t ^ i r y 
w n u l i l n u t iINi-ti i" 
ggtgggj. 
A ny 







n i i l . - i m h t 
HrConneUa 
thn l l !n-\ 
i i i 'M Wi ' i i 
w i n i n n * 
I I IMI- I I IHI I I 
11 filVOl 
w i t h t in* 
•II I M . I 
• I . . 
H I A K F A d O K 
< lnml, IxnXgg 
:e of lln- b«M 
M l I 'nrnisli 
riii*. is snri ' ly 
Ki -nton 
l ln l lvra : | 
<il t h e m 
wor thy of w n n U t i o n . T o t a k a e f t n 
nf tin* ilniiiiiiKl of tin* iTOWd of timrlMt 
nini to iiMi-l tin- r.-quii nun-tit for iMt* 
tev ncrniniiiodiit ions. 
iinr ic 11HI 11ng coming 
nexi Wi'ihn-* i i \ m in 
i!' t h o y w i l l l . ' i ivi* 
y o u n g Imly in tin-
C b a r o b o t r o o m s iM'tm-i* ttini ihi,\ W« 
Willi! tilt » l i n wUth tn iUi so. to i*I|jo,\ 
Hint ii 'i-ctxc lii'iii-fit t'l'oin tln-M' nn-rl 
hggg ,ini( with ta nmui* nini>h> provl-
* . i l l | | l l H ' -ail I l l l * . 
A ft ••!• tlm nai l i t i i r of tin* miiniti'!-. 
I In- fol lowing gt nt li'iiH'ii \M*n* im lo-
din oil : \ l i , Pnwl i ' y intnuliii-i'il Mr 
r i i r i - r y ; Mr. T a r k p r I n t r o d n r f o W. 
i *. K n r q u o r l n g , whn h n s M t > f i 1 tin* 
m i l I'siiin* l>iisliit-*ss iiffln* wi th J o h n 
r . B a i t e y ; mnl B e c e r e U r y Itoifi* in 
n l \ \ Bi nn«l Mr*.. Nmi*. «»t 
V.\ inim. Mr. N.-ni* is d l f tR to t mnl 
• d t t o r of I t i ini l i l i ' s <; ii ill.- nnd p i n s 
••nifit iin* wninl i ' i i i i l neopo covered u s 
. rn : i i . v i - r i i s i n ; r m i i l i u m w i i l i 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 
gun r u n t eed c l r c a l n t l o n is r on i l i l e r ed 
:i< in- t n d T o r t l n l n g me t l t uB in t be 
world hy N e w Vol k T i m r s unit t ' h l -
• !.:•' r i i iM- Tin- n a t t e r of s t . * loud 
r i i t t robe r nf C o m m e r c e , M r t i r l n g Rpaoj 
w n s inki'ii np a t t a r thn raaettng bg 
tin* U iun l iif iliriitoi--., 
Mr, It. I., Sti-fii . h i i i iniin nf ft .ru-
in i lh ' f on pflopOMd foiuity-wiiti* issnt*. 
I r e p o r t e d n r a r y pn tb t ia laa t l c meet ing 
Ibelri in Kissi i iui ini ' Inst Igomlaj ntgbt 
• a d <>n M<-\t Mim.in> iiiuht t h e n will 
fag ti jo in t m e e t i n g of nit theae ririe 
o r g a n l a a t t o n a nt tin- c h a m b e r of com* 
raerce tootaa in s t . (Tlond t o m a k e fin-
••ii Rrrangef l r n t e . 
Tin n imea of Mr, Donaar i n d Srv 
ill wim u n - wi th tin* *;. <*. t lu i ih - r Co, 
w i n * pii'M-ntiMi by B a c r e t a r y Bot ta tor 
nu iniM-rsiiip nini they won a l e r t ed , 
Tin* Sl . Cloild Hiixn minle bg Mnii 
/..•Ili'i-.. of ih,* Trilniin* i 'o . , whirfa wns 
l isph-y w a s m \ t gt-rgg • t t o n t t o n 
tiy iho B a c r e t a r y ; i l e a tin- m a t t e r 
ot n nii'iiii,i-ia.iiip d d r a , Hi* snii ' wa 
imist tinv,. .-it legal tmetd ioaaaBd n -
be ta U l ] w i t h i n lln- n i ' \ l wi'i-K o r 
two w!ii i> \p i i in his p lan mitt purpoaa. 
T lmt eve ry ritlaag ohi g a d y o n a g 
simuiii tn- n mambac of tin- < b a m b e i 
oi t 'iiintinn'rt* ns thi meroher i ih lp 
nifiins g r e a t e r s t . Clond, 
FL0RIDAS LATEST SENSA-
TION-INTER0CE AN CITY 
IntiTiM*««n \1i\y, Aix rnllt*s below 
KissiiPiiHM* on t h e Dixit* Hijxhwny. i» 
m p h l l y iMH-omliitT a n - a l l t y . T o i l a t c 
no iiilvi'i-tUinff hns ticcn n»e<l in u n y 
•ampgpaf f , a l t b o n g t i • a tveng mivc r -
t i - i im l i in ipn inn in in tli*- aaaUafJ 
weeks . Not wit l iKtnmlhiK thii* fae t 
II en-Mi ilenl nf (Jicvi'lopiiH'nt w o r k 
litis heen mvompllsiu'-ri a a d ; | iminhi-r 
of i t r ec tn raa j m i - tOBilpaBCad o r in r h e 
proceai i.f tmililiim 
St. 4 loiiil ts one of tin* p o i n t - Unit 
t h i s projec t ex|»er*tsi to u s e to mtvnnt* 
•i£v ns jwirt of i ts suit 's projrrani . < »f-
t'li-cs t t r e a d y h n v e IHM>H opanad hard 
i»y i ,r, Baacoai W a t e r a , b ronar , .nni 
wi th Mrs . Hc l i i i KIM- ns B M a g e r . 
Thi* a t e a a a t m*u-s fbrea tae tut laa A . 
M . I ' l n v i t a n d J . v. D n d a r w o o d . 
T h e r e a r e ,>li»ven m i l e s of pro|n*rty 
in th is projei-t t h a t f r o n t on tin* l>i-
d a H i a h w n y . g c e o r d t a g to Dr . 
Wiiterw. w i t h m o r e t h m i 11,000 acgag 
in t h e d e v e l o p m e n t . T h e Flnrl.!.'* ' !>• -
p i r s Di 'velopuiei . t C o i p o r a t i o n . W. A. 
W h i t e praaattggtt, ** put ting- on t h e 
pro jec t , 
IU*. W a t e r s st.-itis t hn t it i s t h e 
p h m of t h e pi. '.moter*- t o bu ih i a 
mode rn i-lty in every reapeot , w i t h 
notliiiiK Hl.*iiiK ls]Nii-e<l Ao Uriii-T tha 
i l i emn - i i y to nn i c t u a l t t y . i 'oi indii-
t t oa i a l r e a d y h n v e IM*I*II tnid Bar •> 
twt-ri.nin hot, .I . JI imnII ;TI ; I | ion office 
nud i t o r a bu i ld ing , mi nu to raob t l a 
i*nles room, ImildiiiL' supp lv s t o r e . 
Hiilomntdle t r i nU n n d Ims p l a n t , a 
40-1110111 hote l n n d t w o a p a r t m e n t 
hnnsp hll l ldiuiis. nne t o hOBM -*' t l ie 
Other | J f.iinilie-.. A l iumiier of lot 
nwiH'ln tire li\ in^: in lent-- nil t l n i r 
p rope r ty a w a i t i n g tin- a r r i v a l o l 
m a t e r l a l a in o r d e r t o c n o a t r a d 
hiMiii's. D i 've lop l inn t mui i*\n*' in : v 
offleaa ha tm been i -omalgted nml n 
forea of aa l egmen mui axecut iTea a r a 
tiaiWintf 1ie*ttd-|U'm-te|s nt In t enKv i i i i 
C i ty . 
WOMANN ( I I K I s r i A N 
T B M P K R A N C K I NION 
m n TiiKiviM. 
Buatlay morning abonl three e/clarli 
tin* ch lehan honag of F l a v i n s Dlbhla 
w a a v M t e d bf N O M m a e r n p o l o n a 
person « t i o tgok t w e n t y ft in* hens 
ST. CLOUD BAND WILL HOLD 
FIRST CONCERT NOVEMBER 1ST. 
Few th lnga do HS much to put life 
in to m i-oinnnihlty HA n foad nni^ii i i l 
o r g a n l a a t l o n , r r a e t h a l l y a l l t h e 
i-it ies t h n t a r e wlnnlaic repn in t lops 
ns ba lag p iouress ive , hnve mnalcal 
e n l e r t n t n i n c n t . 
s t . c i n u d boaata <>f aaaaa thaa ] n a # 
in iniisinii m t a r t a l n m a n l for Hits 
wt t i l e r seiison. T h e ^r- jni i iznt ion. 
«',iilv till,**- ta l l , of t h e SI. t ' l ond O r 
rhewtral Bead , a a d a r tin* d i rec t ion or 
C, C. Holfe. proealaad maoh fnr o u r 
i it | ;nni ns iini d a y a d m g gaaraa 
for iin* fust eoacgr t , each r a h a a r a a l 
..i' mn band proeaa tha i tha a x e c n t l r a 
h e m i s mndi ' no m l a t a k e in c h a n g i n g 
from th • d t n n n " town tn-nss band*' 
In i he o n l n ' S i ; ill 1)11 ti l l . 
i i i . ' t rend of tin* p r o g i a m a wilt ba 
l i gh t e r , With h's*< of the "<*ut a n d 
di ted" mtsatc, nnd m o r e nf t h e ever 
im i i'ii sin ir popiihir IHIIKIC, T h e pres-
anl plmis nf Prof Roll'e n r e thn t e m h 
ermoari ahall praaeal •omatateg new, 
•imi Hoinothinu' d i f f e r e n t A •olotat , 
e i t h e r r a c a l d r t a a t r o a a a a t a l o r n 
frnmp of soloi'-ls, Kiisi ' inldes of nuvel 
Uga mnl II gene ra l tone nf " p e p " and 
life. 
T h e e a r l y par t of SI-JIHOII will cover 
n l e r t a i of two eoace r i a • araah; gad 
beg inn ing wt th t he batghi of t he s(-,i-
MInt t h a n w i l l , nn d o i i l i l , he t h r g l , Of 
Bara eoacarU aaah araak. 
T h e fii*-t caacar l la to IH* glvv-n 
S m n l a y . NOVIMIIIMT 1st, In t h e t 'nni -
mui i i ty P a r k , n n d St. C loud in a bOgJ 
every lu r-t r l t i / e i i , nml as inaiiv vlsi 
turn ns agg ba l ae t t ad should t a n 
out for th is IM i ii-.-sion. 
T i n * M i i i n i e F . \ i - a l . I ' n i o i i i m t in 
t h e T e i i i u l i - n l t h r * ' . ' o V l o e k W i t h t h i r -
t y i n e i i i l i i i - p i e - t n l T h e P r e s i d e n t 
cal led t he meet ing to o r d e r mid aa* 
noinn -ed that ns I Inn* w a i so nnieh 
bna tneaa to ba looked a f t a r the re 
would ba no r e g u l a r p r o g r a m . Meet 
Ing opi-iii i| w i th i l a g l a g ".Ml Hull the 
l 'o\*er nf JaeiU N'iinie"'. All jnfncd 
in r e p e a t i n g t b e T w e n t y T h i r d Paa lm 
Miss M . B a w k i r a p a a t a d tha Lord'a 
l'i n> .*! Ufa . Smi th r e p o r t e d *7L*-
7fi, W. 0 , T. C Bhara In r e t u r n s from 
t h e show en t i t l ed " T h e Ten Cnm-
manrtaieaia ttta Una rend the 
aaaaaa of taaaa araa bad ^adgad bt 
ifive room nml h renkfas t to d e l e g a t e ! 
rooting to the Btata Convention. Tlie 
repor t w a s very sat isfm-tory and 
abowad how much tha people of st. 
i ' l o i u l n r , . i p .aavtiiiMithy w i t h t h e ' I V m 
p e r i n e a work i a d a l w a y s ready to 
d o a l l fn t h e i r DOWO! to a id this great 
ea use. I >etnlls of t t ie p a r t whlr l i t h i s 
un ion IM to Hike in p r o v i d i n u for the 
< on vent inn gfg/rt d lacaaaad a a d caaa* 
miltee-M wer , ' appo in ted Boff the work. 
ii waa decided to hold lba reception 
to delegatea Henday araaiag gl ttiei 
M B> t ' h i i i t h . Which t h e p a s t o r und 
Off ldgla h a v e k indly offeri-d for Ihe 
us,- nf t aa C o n r e n t l o n , when* ad-
ttrengag nnd loaa ta will ba la order . 
Daiaaaataa rnaglng '•> t h e r i iv win 
first repor t nt t he \V. ' ' . T. V. Temple 
on Kh-veii th stre.-l w h e r e t h e \ ,\ ill 
reglatar aad «bara • eaaualttag * iii 
ba wai t inu ' to d i r e d t h e m to t h t 
e tacaa whi'i-o tbey wi l l In* e n t e r t a i n -
ed. 
All t h e sess ion, inornini; . a f ternoon. 
mnl a r e n i n g a HI in- I H L . |g ,\t i; 
C h u r c h . T h e lul l p r o g r a m of ihe 
conven t ion will \*e pobt lahad in nex t 
Week*! T r i l nn i e . T h e hus ines s meet* 
tag too* m o r e t h a n t he a Hal I ail t i m e 
in.i ami very aa t l a fac to ry a a d it looaa 
new ns tin- St. Cloud wil l "go-ofer* 
i t ie - top" In h o l d i n g a S t a t e Couven* 
tion Muni- u s sin- is do ing In i r l l l a g 
n ; i i a a t a t e . 
H e a t i n g d o a e d tribh w . 0 , T. I ' . 
I t . - I I , Mi. l i o n . 
MI7NGO W . B R O W M a K K 
John A. .teffery. recafVad a 
graai from Will >i Brownlae, 
Muiiifo W. I trow nlee. 
te le 
IMI Of 
w h o paaaad 
a w a y a. t he h o m e of in - aoa in Totv 
onto, ' ' m u i d a . w h e r e he hnd untie 
for rt v M t . Ahout I venr ago Mr. 
Iti 'nv nh-e . a i n e to St. r i o u d a m i 
bonghl t h e tnnne of ( ' ap t . I.. I». F r o s t 
on Klorldn Avenue , mid Seven!h St. . 
niovfnir w i t h his wife to s t . Clonal 
f rom MeltMuiri'c In November . Af te r 
gaaaiag here , in* acqu i r ed qu ie t a idt 
of vn lunl de prop i ' i ty . I.e.-i vinu h e r e 
in | 0 0 d s p i r i t s he went to -.'miiufci lo 
visit Ills son . Wil l , and ftbOfll t h r e e 
waaba IgO h e w,is tnken 111 a n d Mrs. 
B r o w nlee, w h o w n s vi<itiu he r aaa 
in ( i ree ly . Colo., w us sent for. I 'pon 
a j t i a a j she w a s g lean no aanuranch 
for t h e r i ' iovt-ry of ber sun. however , 
eve ry t h i n g wns done nml t b r o n g h 
mil t he renin tii I m; t ime, he m a d e n 
b n i v e Htruggfe, Init all wns in va in , 
a n d on the m o r n l m : of t he taah t he 
end raaaa. Paace fuUj ha paaaad Into 
tba a a a a a a . 
D a r i n g h i s hr ief ntoy in s t . d o a d 
he iiuide nuinv frlendN w h o will re 
g re l to h*nrn ef his i l epn r tu r e . 
M n i: \ Daniela, w h o ims baan 
f l a t t i ng in Iflcblvuii m j Ohta a a a 
r e t u r n e d to he r home on M a r y l a n d 
C. L TELEGRAPHERS 
STRIKE TIES UP 
LOCAL WORK 
S l r i k i * n f l ln* !i'!i*i:l*H|'ll i i |a*l*j l t" i 'a 
mi iin- Aiii i iuii O e a i l l.lni* r a i l r o a d , 
whir l ) ,a*,*iii*iiai ni 4 a ' r t och M o m U * 
n f t i T i i t i ed n i ' I I I l'i*'*iiiln n m l | , ^ • 
| l | i*aa s l l l | I I I H ' l l | a I n l l l l l l f l*nlll SI 
, - loud un t i l ih ia iifii'iii 'M'ii. whets i n " 
ini'ii w a t t a,*iii hare t " t a k e t r e t itu* 
iil'ri,-'* "f tin- i'iiiii|iiiii.\' nni l i-i-iiiiii-
l i l l s i m - a s . 
Ageol A. I*:, iiii i'.*ii,l,,i*t' le • raember 
o l l ln* li*li*i*i*ii|iln*i*s i i i i i u n i in i l I * I ' |MI I I I1 -
Int I., iin* i t r l k e o l d e r , locked up QM 
Imlll BXpret l llll'l fn'iirlll lliiilai* ila 
IM-II iis iiu- tl iki 't offlee of tin- A. 
'.'. I.. 
'l'lu* alliki* wns ca l led <"l in* " l in t 
Of Hi'* iinliiu iiii"iiil"*rs ilisn ji-11*,,vin** ii 
,l,-,ii*iini ul' itu- um I T H III,'lit n i i i i I 
hilair iMiiinl. a c t t o g IIII d e m a a d t "i 
iiii-niiii'i'a uf i iu ' iiiiiun t'nr Larreaeee 
ill Ott m i l l t « ' < w i a l . a Vl l i - I l l i" l l 
Iiiiiiitgjhmil tin* A. 0, i B f a t e n aaal 
- i i n r i s u n . unde re tood I " la* put fm-th 
ii.v tin* goreraofleal boa rd to t e t l i e 
ih,- p t e a t a l i t r l k e . 
in t l i r in, .nut! tin* r a i l r o a d rktav 
iiiiin baa niinli- a v e r t i-ffurt t o n*-
sllll l t* S l T l i i l * ilS I ' t l l l l l l lV IIM | l . 'Ss i | l ! t* ill 
i-vriy offlca. 
At mam 1,'ilil.v iiffli*lnls of t h e Alni-l-
u-illl I t i l i lwuy thsttsSt !'<». nil'l of 
lln- A. l ' . I., r i i l l l i inil . n i ' i i ' i ' i l in SI. 
. ' l n m l wi th ni 'w i'ii'1-ks uml a r t check-
ing out tin* "l 'l off ice force. D e l i r e r l e . 
III-I* 1,1*1(1*; iiiti'li* tialii.v nl' frcla'tit mnl 
tajptaaa, 
PICNIC 
I ' luns a l r i ' i idy h n v e lia'i'n p r c p n r . i l 
for a m o d e r n c o u n t r y i-luli and ' t h e 
C o u n t r y C l u b Sect ion in now belni , 
i i ffer i t l fnr aa le . A is„lt c o u r a e h a s 
b e t a laid nut , alao il rh i i in of h i k e , 
t h a t will IHSIIIIU' I l ink in t h e g r e a t 
iiilniiil w:it**r t i ighway. 
OotDDMOtlBg on t h e p ro j ec t Mrs . 
Kills t a ld : " T h e Klnrliln T r o p i c 
1 li*velii|imt'lit I "r |Hirnt l iui pn iposea to 
l envc nnthlnK undone , t h a t wi l l m a k e 
fm* II IIIOIIIMII i i t y in every [ la r t i ru -
l a r . Tlu*re wil l lie aeverul z o n e , of 
res t i ie t i -d illslrii-i.a ta nn i ' t lilt alJK'H 
Of piirst-s. Tin. ,-it.v will lie ai i rrounii-
IH! wi th a IIUUIIMT nf five a n d ten 
a c r e f a rms , e iu l i of wli i i l i will lie 
fully ia|iii|i|a*il before b t i k g p laced on 
the iiiiiiki-l. Ily "fully i*i|iilpi>ed' is 
m e a n t t hu t n house will la. e r ec t ed , 
t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e uect'tuHary o u t 
liniisi's fninilnir , imiili'UieJita will lie 
includi-d, l i kewiae l i ' -aatock, M t h a t 
tlii* i i i tn l in .a i r wil l lie nlile t o c o m p l e t e 
n , s fnrni ini ; t r i i n s u r t t n n in a sinuli* 
pun-tiaite. 
"As an a id tu t h e f i i rmem a model 
furun will lie o p e r a t e d , w h e r e o n wi l l 
lie r a i sed . ' ve ry c rop t o w h i c h t he 
R i d g e C o u n t r y soil lco 'g . Itself, 
t h r o u g h t h i s inciliuni tin* f u r m e r wi l l 
i„- -jiii-il t h e t ime a m i e x p e n s e of 
y e a r s of exper l iue i i t i i t in i i la ' fore 
lenriiiiij* t h e mos t p r n f l t a h l e c r o p o r 
c rop t , 
•StriaMs will la- w i d e a n d well 
-linileil. No s i re i ' t -i'\i-e|if t h e one-
wuy d r i v e , wi l l ta- lesia t h a n IK) feet 
in w id th , t h e ma in nut 's t o be 100 
f. et wide . 
"A t t g t e g a t a d baoloaaa s e i t i n n wi l l 
, j i i , . lm- llu* -,1s* nf tin* new ci ly , 
While llllllltlflli till ill*- Will la' r'lllfilll'il 
l.i n s|H"i*il'ii*d i l i s l i i i l . Alreilily t h e 
Hui; T ruck Cniiipiiiiv nf I l luhl i in i l . III., 
l m - jnii-, l i i iscl a flu* i i r iv t r a c t a n d 
broken g round l o t iia Boo tke rn Aa-
-i-iiilily r i a n t . T h i s t i i n k Is pi'iiving 
IKipulnr in r i ind-i iul l i l inc and o t h e r 
liulldillK a c t i v i t i e s nnil ilic ili'iiiiind in 
ITIorlda a n d ni'ighlMiiltiii; s l a t e s is 
par t inula My lieiivy a t t i l ls t ime . 
H e n c e tin- t lc t i -nninnt i i in t o a s s e m b l e 
Im-tilly and tl iereliy ins i i i e p r o m p t 
del ivery, o t h e r in ' i*ntinti"ns a r e un-
i l i i w n y wlii i l i -liimlil resiill in br ing-
hiit ninn* Inru, ' iinliis! i ies to I n t e r -
iiii'iili Cily-
•'l-iii-pi-' Is t o t t h e fu tu r , ' of t h i s 
Infant c u m m u a l t } a r e b r l g h l M e e d . 
Bai il is nni nui* dool ie Unit a n y o n e 
t a k e mil* w o r d fnr it. W e w a n t t o 
'a-hnw' everyni i i ' i n t e r e s t ed w h a t a 
wonder fu l p ropooi t lon w e ' h a v e a n d 
w i n in* p l ea t ed to t a k e t a v o a e to t h e 
pi,,|a*i*l\ nt a n y l ime . l n t e ro i a ' an 
C i ty mus t be Miatpoood "f aa t l s f led re -
si, l en t s ,ir nil t h e p l a n s nf t he deve-
l a p a t l will h a v e gOM a s t r a y . " 
I:ICI I I I . I P A R T Y F O R 
O I R I . S I I A S K K T B A I X 
j \ T KAST L A K E C L U B 
A T E A S T 
I . A K K ( 1 . 1 1 1 I I I I I S K 
Mrs. i ' A. IMwli-y g a v e lii,*llli* for 
h e r house Kin-sts "ii S j i lurdi iy even-
illlf lit t he KJISI L i k e C l u b H o u s e . 
F r i d a y i ven ln i ! n! t lm Kast L a k e 
e t u i ) House , will l>e g iven a b r u i n * 
p a r t ) , t w o he . d n d t i cke t s w e r e be-
inu snlii ma go t " p res s , by cnin 
m i l li*.' o f 1 i r l i n s a s s i s t , a l l ,y t h e s c l i m i l 
eh i ld ren . T h t p a t p a a a of t h in ia to 
r a i i a ,i fund t o purc l ins f supp l i e s fnr 
lln- SI. I ' l oud I J i r l s I taski ' t Hall t e a m . 
W e must Hike "111* hi l ts off to llie 
l.i,lie- I'm i l ' i s is a s t e p In t h e rU'ht 
i l i r is - r . in . T h a t t h i s wil l meet wi lh 
-.11,,, ss Jim's wi th , ,u l sn.\ illli. 
H E A R T S MA1IE 1 I A I T Y 
Tin* nut ice pub l i shed in T r i b u n e 
>i|iii'sl!iiir any nne w h o wished t " 
lmv sliia's tat ni'i'ily i l i l l i l i en ; t o wei i r 
In sell,ml n n d c h u r c h , w a s res |a iudnil 
tn bt " o c e l d e r l y |.'cnlli*lilan w h o 
li iuil i i l up .1 M. liiiiin*. t h e a t t a o d -
a n c e off icer nnd paid fnr six p a i r s of 
shoen for needy c h i l d r e n , w h o s e 
h e n r t s w e r e m a d e irlnil na w a s t lmt 
nf t h e giver . 
CLARENCE BAILEY HAS BRANCH OFFICES 
IN SEVERAL "F FLORIDA'S BIG CITIES 
i ' l n r e n e e B-ii Hey. ren I to r , uni ini inees 
t h n t he linn r e p r e n e n t a t | fgg new l.veiit 
nd In IMlni Tteneh. Miiitnl, F t . L g n -
ili-rii.ili'. O r l a n d o , M e l b o u r n e BBd T" 
d t a l aa t t t i .mnl t hn t h i s list iim** of 
tint F l o r i d a pro|n*rt te** is atkOttl • • 
r u m p l e ' Io meet t l ie iletniiiiii*i for nil 
k mils of h a a a e a a a a a r i need* M <*-» ri 
poaalble ba found Ln t h a o t a t e . 
Mr, 1.ill ley I < ' lareni-e ) , i p ec i a l t gM 
in s t . Oioad a n d OacaoW e o n a t y pecn*1 
er t i e s , hui a l s o h a s some fine u r 
U n d o l i s t ings . I'liil loi*. a ' Melhoi i rno 
nml Iml i i i l a t l r . W i t h hi** enimeet IOIIH 
in I In* ell ies no no il he is tu poeit lou 
to lochia n e v v i o m e i s mi ;in.v I, inil nf 
limit or in miv hna lnaa i or r ea iden t l a l 
•aet ion thnl cnn hi i leslrei l . 
lnn< racing in t 1*N issu,* in i h a l l 
pogo adve r t l ne tnen I t h a i h e b a i ei tv 
homes , vacan t lota, bna tneaa l o c a t i o n ! 
nml huhitipss hullillnffs ns well U 
o r a n g e itrneag, t r u c k f a rms , tfaaber 
l a m t s ggg ta fg IIUHIH ami aerniK*1 f"r 
nil i,"i-im,ses a a d nt aii priaaa, Mr. r . 
A. Bai ley wil l soon baegagg a a a of tha 
Inisle-*! ren Iti it*** In tills i»eetion. 
Hetmr a l r e a d y one of s t . n i o u d ' i 
inrjn- r ea l ty owner.-s. Mr »'lurem e 
l ' . i i l ' \ i-oiitiinies to show h i s fn Ith 
in ttiis Motion by c o n t i n u a l l y hu\ n 
more good p; i i ie l - ' of Inml a s they a ra 
offered fgt mhy, 
A nunilver nf fine sa les a r e repori 
ed by t ' l n r a m e l la i ley thi-. areek 
t h ? e a g h Mi«' laaa] betaa la t h i s lagua 
of t he Tr lh i ine . 
i A l lni ley h a s o n e af tin- l»•••: 
l i s t ings Iii Ih r r i t y nf ni l k ind ol 
propertlea, and halng paraonall] 
famll la i arith t h e ln.nl* o l th i s set 
tlon ui - *•*- h'.s I'li-toiin'l - thg l*rtiefit 
kriowladaa, 
lMliK TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l K M I I V . OCTOBKB i \ 18t5 
i R I . l l T V IHMICI* IHII ,b> 
I V T K J R K S T I N I . ' MEKTIMJ 
Tin* fnllnw inu ilienilsTS nf ttie Ht. 
i innil lii'iilty Is,mil wi*r, |ir,-a,iil ul 
,. n i i l i i ter- , ui'i'iiin.* nt iin- Hotel 
(iiifi* ,ii*,'un,i i largt table ptopatod 
fur 111 a-iiainn. l'res. I! 1. Slncii. 
nncretar* Win. l.niuliss, Jack Vinsnn. 
<;. Univiey. r ims laaiWea C. A, Klein 
n a a a n A, HafoMket, Mrs Raatar 
'Iinil i, t'. l lunler, Ar. hie Wiui:iii 
rm. C B, Bteea 8. vv PorteY, I H 
Parker, Howard Dewier , tVaab l'ai-
ton. 
rm-l.-ajaindi'li,'* - i i ' ' 11"' -cere-
I H**. Of the I'luuil!,,*' .,*. I'munii'l'i i' 
fri'in "Jtoaaaetlte taatorner. wart 
l e a d : each iteiiiii.r rag tak U n a a 
of an, ii and aaattat trdlaf i" their 
own .iuilicenicnt. <' A Bafiof was 
alei'teil in Mtataerahlp. The tMttat 
i.f l l n - U i n i a l l . - i a i l u i n j i ., i"- n i l a i- nf 
tbe National anil * i l > * .Vaooclatton 
W l l , .1, ll"d U p o n l l l l l ! Wtt* l l l i i l n i l l l n u a 
n iliaiiling t" join. 
Mrs. Rosenthal btoagbt befota tlie 
board -"ine u n p l e i of tin- afepoetd 
iiiimiiiL.* of the abraeat o t e t the d i y 
which is to fill a luni! feit nted. Mat-
e r s uf vital iiii |s" tun, <• tn the mem 
tat* .uul fnr tlm tsttm tiun of the 
,,rn-]"" l ive BUrcttateta are being 
taken up at tbeee ineotinffs and every 
pareta sel l ing real e.-t.,*.,* aimuid 
,a..*k ihe proleel nui thia ori;.inlziitioii 
. f f o n l s . 
N E W VORKEIt INIVS 
tllt-Mt. IN .ST. I 1,(11 ll 
Mr. (larrlson, of New- Vm-k Stale, 
durliii; the past weet, iKiue-tit tin* new 
t o u a e juat con*qileli*d ,H, Kentucky 
A.venue, by I,. I,. Italir-r. l h i r i n g the 
cilmiiiK wivk Ma. Itaik'T will ta-cin 
two more new henna**** Stn«'c ei>nilng 
10 St. ("loud Mr. Uak.-r has la*en 
WilldliiK and selliiu; ami ham found It 
. c r y profitable aud rt would g i ea t t f 
take inn* "f the IKjnalt **** if others 
..nu .1 eiiiuhite him in l i i is i .uch nced-
>*t CIIIl-i*. 
iTOK N T E O M K N Of C W E N -
D I S H B A N A N A S IMII I . I l l 
BY D. la -.MINI 
The force a tin* Tritjutie offlee 
were given a treat of Cavendish lian-
. n - s fn,in lhe pianlati.Mi ef 11. I.. 
stmllti, which In Ratal aad cotof 
conld not he excel! al T n i s pljiniii 
- 'en I..is only atni-ti-o alaiut eiglit,a»n 
months niro and turxv has twn acres 
•it; t f i ir ing planus with Inim he*- iliat 
will t reraga fifty t" e latf p a a a i a i 
and two and one-hatf BCtta of plants 
jast in Moaaoaj 
T h i s plantation is ea t iind a half 
. I-I nf si (Head "ii iho lunik 
ot l lutuiyniede Lake. 
a*. *;• 
* IJCTTERS TO KIHTOH • 
+ + 
A K E A M S T U * . I8IJRM V f R O M 
H O N T V S A L T * ST. C L O U D 
I bronghi :l Canadlae ralaUoe with 
mc, A licnl Inv î  den .-.'i-leil of 
Boreignen nnil thaac guaatlona: how 
aench money bara yon How old tMO 
r o a . How long T-JW tome to remain 
in the r n l t e d siuti***.* Tin* bead tnx 
of 1'li.hi dellata will ...* refunded if 
goo return to "«-aai«*Ja a i t h i a •*•* 
un tba, if vuii Jo not ten dollara will 
ii,* rlemandad inore Qa i<> tha BaU 
ron-1 i ta tion for Ilia aTaahlngtonian 
•ij.fi ial Hart r o w haggaga exaroin-
gg In iii-tiitn iiffner to fiml win,- ur 
«1r a g ilrink or far dUtlaMe ^HHI**. 
T J II lt-i-ivis Itontre I it e lght-f l f tetn. 
*.. • ..ii board. Bach •« 'he prepara* 
tion tn enter lata lhe tun I of the 
f r i c, \ m i p ; iy f o r t h e f f f fdOWI. I f 
j*-..ti i baea • berth ui iio- P n l l a u n tha 
e-0 "i'ii • iiiter will limke it up. You 
retire ami K1W|) <•**> the way if you 
, . 1 i Hi i ' l l>toim*ti la* *>• aWiMrM'llni OT 
bum pad sometime*. If gOU i-Htinot 
aileep f n i e y yen oma aae in 'In- dark 
th heautirh] icaaara e**** > * i - paaehaj 
through *»r are I*i»»"*«ti8ii. or ilrt*;im-
'HL' v i nro ha^ng s.'in, -tg i\ from 
Ui • vou love nn.I irtth ' l imn you 
tin\>- bad n ern*'\ tnaa 
Day time Is ahead al 1.1. rala ba-
fo ie rou reach Haai VOIR I - . -. • 
Concrete 
Foundations 
GOOD foundations will pro-long the i-> of your buitdinjja. Build Tour 
ioundalfons, walls and floors 
of concrete made with Lehigh 
Cement. Tliey will never need 
replacing and they wilt keep the 
rate out. 
For permanent aV*tia*faction in 
your building get our dependa-
ble building materUlr and let us 
turnish you with working plans. 
Ask us for information con-
cerning all forma of concrete 
construction work. W e have a 
reputation for furnishing de-




- . C E M E N T 
Mtoa aoaawff hnt nut very much. You 
enter nivut \ c \ \ . ork ill ll daag Ull 
<h>r u run II 11 hi 11 in-1 with your grout 
long t ii* 1 ii like it mole Yoi; cnn nm 
tea tin- city, f a g atag hi the tun-
nel for H while und off you g i n> 
fa**t aa the trnin will tak«* yen New 
Torfe i* of uo laapwtaaca Nr Cload 
is the gaaL Too rush through greal 
walled di tches into PbltadalphU al-
though you lea some g*% the • Ity in 
the enst nmi aaat add f t the dug 
oniv s t i l l we do not pay much at-
tention to the l ights . There is nol 
iuucti t taa>. We maat harry on We 
come to Baltimore. Wa could see 
inon* of that than nny other city on 
our way \\v paaaad throagh very 
fine parts of it hot tt.- gOald noe 
stop r e n hnas We had tg harrj oa 
to Waahiagtaa and aratti then- u 
w hilc to chaime i a ra Be 1 h'oi nol 
bonghl my ttcketa thrmigh to Jack-
sonviiu*. Here a a tm game luueh 
ami wai ti l l for the V 0 . 1*. train to 
take us on as il iini a ihot t t iim*. 
We left at 8.10 T. M. not m*in.v bOUTB 
iM'fore (larkne>-. HMMd tbroujlh 
Itichiiioml, l'etershui'tf a ml Sa v m n u h 
in the glght time. We u- , have 
dreamed Of OM v,ur t imes an<i of the 
hjgttiaa they recull. hut Morpheus 
mus' huve had |RV*iMe>*sioa of our 
thoughta anil NO they Fesnatned us 
univ historic plai*ea. 
We readied Jaeaaaarilhj ai .ihout 
Un ii IV M Hiul had H 11'mr A a l l to 
ronnart with >he ht. <'touj b a i a , rue 
only incident fn»m there to KUsim-
im**' we in i it hmigry •*•') A aaaaaa. 
with cuke Hnd Uiuuu v»tiu*b we .-ouhi 
not ma mi ice to eat oaraatraa, and 
IIOJK' it did uot inrtk.* her ill. 
At Kisisiumtef vre took the hus Imt 
wai ted for the Tampa tr t ln and 
coming to *it. .'icud tbe bas mau took 
u- t o 1>OHM»'S aililitioo to leave p 8-
seiifters. hack ilowa troth street to 
h*«ve Hiiother anil around the near 
A.i*..de.aUy before he iar.-r-l oa al 
Mii-hicin and l". >treet to fiuil my 
boaaa daaartad and darit, as t v d r i r 
stoti* bad told mv bou*»e keeper he 
did oot agaaet uie for a day longer. 
Was thla not a lOaiigtlo trip to eaaia 
J-Shxi miles iu tw«* nights aod two 
days It would have beeu romantic 
in old t i n e s . 
WM. W M T O T S B . 
Nolire of \nfi4ira4ion for f a g l>«ed 
HOTICM r s IIKRKBV QlYetli That 
Stephen Gottrell, pun-baser o f . 
Tax feHif leut i - .No <]iw, dated th.- 4th 
dny of .June. A. 1> lflgl 
has Med naiil Oertlfloahl in mv o f 
fie*-, nml has BMde agplicatloa for 
t a \ daad to iv>i;.- in atoaidaiMa aritb 
law. Hold oartifici-te taahraoaa the 
foiiowiiin deacrlhed, attaah >i in Oa* 
reola County, nortda , to wit i 
I.ot 7 Btech B T st Oloud. 
Th«* said land being aoaaaaed at the 
iCite of H M laamma of said eerti* 
Beatg Ea tha natm* of r s t l'eter. 
i n i i ' - - aald eertifieate ;^iiii IK* -e-
de.-niisi to Uw. t.ix daad will laaue 
thereoa on tin* I6tb toy ••• Naeeaabaf 
A. I>. 1MB. 
M'I O t Seal i .1 I.. »»\ RRkftTHKKT. 
t l* rl. Cil ill Court, «'-
* aunty, Hi 
i >'t Ig Nov IJ s . 
Notlre of Appll.-atio.* for T a x Deed 
NOTICB I s HBBUBY QIVDM That 
'niiie Jaralgan, nnrehaarr of : 
I'IIX Certif leata No. R7B dated the 
3th day of June. A. 1». LOttt, 
Mas fil,M| said tVi I ifleiite in my ol 
flee, onl has quida appllcatloo for 
t a i deed to Leaua la accordance with 
law. s.,,1,1 cert i f icate embracea the 
follow ing deeevtbed property, i l tuated 
in Osceola County, Klorldn. te wit ; 
Lot :; Block KIS st . c ioud. 
The Mild land being aaaeaaed al the 
d a t e o f t h e i s s u a n c e n f s a i d c e r t i f i 
cute lu the nnme of <*. M. Jgooba, 
rnleaa aald e e r t i f i . a i e shall ba n 
derated aeeeediag to tear, tax deed 
will Issue t hereon on the Sard ila*. 
"t \ovcnilrcr. A. D. 1090. 
(Ct. C t Sea l ) J. I.. OVBBflTftBKT 
Clerk, Circuit Court, OaegoU 
County, Florida 
O c t \\% Nov, III (' .1. 
Not ice of Applirattoti for Tnx Ileed 
N O T I C I i s H B R B B 1 QlVaW Thai 
C. C. N'cwiou, pui-i ha-er of : 
Tax Certif icate No. gOfl dated tin* 
7ta day af .luly. A. 1». 1!H:;. 
has filed said Certif icate in • ) of 
fice. nnd hns nmdc application for 
tax deed to issue in accordance with 
law. Su ht cert if h.-it i* embracea thr 
following descrihcil property, i l tuated 
in Usceola County. Florida, to-wit: 
i.oi ii Block -MO St. Cloud. 
The i a k | lnnd being assessed at the 
date of the Issuaiici* of said eertifi-
eate In the name of C i k u o w n . 
Pnleaa snid certlflcata shall he re-
deemed aoeordinsr to law. tax 6ee4 
will Usue thereon on the US dny of, 
Noverolier. A. I>. 1080, 
(C-t. Ct, Se.il* J. L. OVRH8TRKKT. ! 
t Clerk Circuit Court Osooohi 
Countv. Florida. 





P r o b a b l y 
r e a s o n f o r t h e 
p o p u l a r i t y o f 
WRIGLEY*S le rhat i t laeta 
• o l o n g and return* rach 
grc«t d iv idends for ao small 
aa outlay* * It he«pa teeth 
clean, breath tweet , appetite 
kern, d igest ion g o o d . 
F r e s h and In 11-flavored 
alway • in iti wax - wrapped 
package. 
IJ U h h H K 
ABSTRACTS 
M A D E BV 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
It.aiina 8, », 10 Peoplea Bank Buildini; 
ST. a . O l D , F L O R I D A 
ApplinMlon for T a x laMal 
NOTII • IS I1KKKHY l i lVMN, That 
.1. S. Tyson, jiurrhnaar- of: 
Tnx CerUtlaataa s,m. 1818-1887-1088 
datad (he tth iiny of Ja lr , A, D 1888 
T.i*. I*, rti'i.-iili- NIIH :'.7S :'.7!> .IHO-.'Wl 
::H, ilia* ;:n; , | ,n, . , | , |U . ;:r,i ,i:l> ,,f J u l j 
A. II. 188*. Tux IVrlll'i.-iiti' No. IK 
datod lln* .'.lh iln.v of .lum". A. D. IS8JI 
Tux <-i*rtfi.*nli' Nii.. 21S-22T-2S3 ilntwl 
111,- Ir,l dnv ol' Jim,*. A |l . 1III8. 
baa I'ii,'I -illil IVllif lrnli 's in my ,>«. 
fin-. .111,1 tllla lllllil,* a|l|ilii-lltloil I"'" 
l i l x i l ' a - . l t o [-all, , ill in*, o i i l i t l l i t- Wi l l i 
I i v . N. i ! , ! ,-,-1 l i i i i - i l t i a , I ' l l l l , r i m * t i l l ' 
t ' i , l lm* Iiii: -i. a, i-ilaal | ,r, ,,..-• I y . - i l l l i l t i a l 
i , , - I n i',,iiiil.v. I'l'iriiln. I n w l t : 
l.ut l'l l l l iak 88, I'likn-.i'ii; l.ulx 
:, .v 7 i i ! . . ! , :i7. II. Mltibi'l l; 
I ,,i in Block ST, l nl,!i--.'ii. I .>t I 
Itliak tt, V V. Sli',*k; lad 7 Hloi-k 
'̂.•a. i: i a t t ck : l ' i •' Block SB, • 
r, si,-, k , l.-,t l l Block *.*>. v.. 1-'. 
S l i a k 
i . n : Black .'17. ll Miiiin*lli I.ot 
n nin, i, ,7. Unknown; l."i l l Bloat 
:i7, U n k a o w a ; UM 18 Block n , Okaa 
Orchard 
I...i- 8, •«. ii. s. in. 18, 11 uii'i U 
l»liN*k 88, 11. Hiaat,,,, Bat.! la- t . I, ,̂ 
•I. »:. "i. 14 ll'. 14. ir. nini Hi Bloat -'!7. 
II. DlaOtOB IM. All l-vivpt i.ot 1.' 
Block t l . II D l n t o o . K M . 
All ol th>* illnivi* lots bcattu I,-,MIII 
lr.tr 1" tha pint of Kiiiiii.vin,alt* 
Tli.* sai.l lii.nl lii'inj; naa.'aai'al at tho 
lsaniiiiia' nf anid i-iTtifU'ata.a lo tbe 
r.JIri.*-—- "f Ihi* |a'rson.a fnlovvin*, an, li 
lll'a,Tip|i,,n. 
Inliaa- ajii.l ,a'i-|ifii*nti*s ahull be tx^ 
tha'iuiM ;iv*,oriliutf tu law, tax dciil 
win iaaii,, i^aaaatj aa U n 8888 day of 
So ica ibar , A. D, inirr.. 
I I I . C t Saul > .1. I.. OVK.ltSTHKET 
n c r k Olri'uit Court. Osx.*eola 
County, Hor lda 
I M i . ' 2 - N i i T I R — T . 
IN D I G E S T I O N aaaaj <*f ita aaaaa diateaaa - gaaaeha\ aoor >t«aaaea. harmful aanatieaaiaa 
Ta.i-«*t. c ami eoaafert raggaaaiay 
C H A M B E R L A I N * 
T A B L E T S 
i t e . ajtaaa aal aataaty - —ly 8aa 
STAY YOUNG 
Lack of health, atreng-th and o n . 
e r t y IJIOWB it .rlf in l ine , in the face, 
flabby flrrh and lack of muacuUr 
activiix'. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R P O R 
T H E B L O O D builds h e i l t h , 
strength and cnerg-jr. I t k e e p s tho 
flesh hard and firm, the eyes clear 
and bright. It puts color in t h s 
cheeks, a sparkle in the eye ami 
flesh c „ i>e body. I t ia the ideal 
tcnic. 
Stay yc-ung* b y using L E O N . 
A R D ' S E L I X I R F O R T H E 
B L O O D . It invigorate? m d 
s trengthen , rhe whole syate- i m a k e i 
rich rod blood, acta gen- 'y on tho 
liver and kidney . . Insist o n 
L E O N A R D T S . Refuse all others . 
At all druggists. 
NOTICK 
Tin- Otty IVIIIIUIIHKIOIIITK of tha Oity 
of Ht .-Iniiil. IKorklll, will nai' lvi . 
.-a-. I,-• t iiidH up to iMoiiiiiiy, Octabat 98. 
U 8 B , . a l "i-'in i>. M . , fm* .'in-, "uo-
Vllrd Illli k I'linsala i*.|lli|'lM*al w i t h 
Kiu-I, .I--II Axli*. '1*1... 1-iininil.i.loncra 
rt'servo tlie right to rajwt nny or all 
Imi.' 
"MIN H. «*ll l , l ,INS. 
City Mmia-OT M 
TKSTIMONIA1 . 
SI. I l i i lnl . Klorlitii. '.l -' -'i 
Tin.a ll to .-i'ii ilv Hint Pro*, Allan 
of thia ,-ity l-otnovial n kuojt itolirt* 
fnnn m- ii,a*k with thn*.' of hia tiont-
so, n i . No -iiiiij-i ataat. 
MUS. I!. W. DAWKIN-
N il i imal SoldiiTS Horn." , V a . 
.inni' u. 188JB, 
Tn Wll.i ii II Mny < ,iim*i*ii : 
- ;- In la-rllfy Unit Mr. .Mlon 
trwltiat me Iiy li iia iniiunctii- |iro,*,*a.a 
ami r.-iu'ivi'.l tlK' riitnriu-ts from laitk 
uf nxy i*.v»"a, ihi'ii'liy t-iiiil.llng mo t o 
ri»iil 1 II* aa i l l l a t l print without 
glii.a-v-.. 
J VML-S l U T H K I t l . A V t l 
Co. 1, Ward 7 s-4t 
ALL OUT OF SORTS? 
S o Waa Thui St. Cloud W o n u n Wh» 
Tel ls H I T Kxpcrliiu**. 
All loo of ton w i un IM i ii,-,,.,,i their 
pnliia uml aclica as a a t u n i l to tb l lr 
BOX. T h i y full to r.-nii,., that w l l k 
kldncya arc* often to lilanio for that 
lun-kuilio, lluwo hi".idn,*luiM, dlsxy 
H|M*1|N nnd Hint tlri'd, ili'priMNcd Cool-
ing. Tliinisn mia h a r e fouud now 
hcnlth nnd alrrnglb Iiy helping tha 
w.'iiki'in-il kiilin'.va Willi li,,nn*a l»|Ua 
- a stimulant diuretic. T b U 81. Illouu 
rilao Is otic of ninny : 
Mrs. .1. W. Smilh, Krntitrky Are., 
l a y s : "I hiul MI, II II tuiaoruhlo pafu 
In the amall of my haik I couldn't 
i a l a wink of sloop at night. M.y 
klilnoya btcaata illHoriU»n»d anil my 
foot a w l l ' , 1 an hadly I coiildn't wwir 
my s h o e . Thcro tr t ta puffy sjKit. 
Ix-nonth n.y t'yoa. I got Doan't l'llli. 
at Kilwardt' D r u g Store and waa Noon 
cured.*' 
M a * (10.., ,,t nil dni lera. IViu t 
aimply nak for a kidney remedy- g e t 
Doau'a P i l l s—tbe a s m s that Mra. 
Hinilli had. Foster M i l i u m O o . 
•Ifra., HuH-alri. N Y. 
Safe From 
FIRE 
ij-Uiuttdo i m a r a , Itunrta .SrcurltloM a a d similarly Imports**** 
.liK'ummita - If kept in the home-- are In eenstant danger of 
,1,'airuitlon by fire. Kor Fate, lo dealing "lit f lames, uiukea uo 
•J- l i iaj" 
Hetter to put surh vahuaMea Ixyondr Ihr reoeh of drstruetlTS 
tMastata. Somewhere where ynu h a . r " B . H . I ' o f mind" that 
They're sa fe from possible loss or dumaae nnd where y.-u can 
get theiu wheu you nea'd them. 
That "aornewhrre** in in a— ' 
Safety Deposit Box 
— in lllia relitllili-
i. S l o p in. 
Hunk Iloxes now retitiiii for only $'100 
•iMf„iHi'!i!i«r,hii.» 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
S T CI/OtlD, I I IIRII i i . 
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Built for-g ^ 
RoughRoads 
^erBVICJ&C/osedfCan 
Extra •turdlnets U aa outstanding feature o f Buick motor cara. 
Buick - loir J c a n detaoiutrate thii mint ttrikingly in croi»» 
country travel. 
T o w n or out-try, good roadi or bad, |r*« all tha H U M to a 
Buick. You can go anywhere any car can go and d o It much 
easier because of the famous , 75 horsepower, Buick Yalve-
In-HesJ engine. 
Y o u can travel long distances in more comfort because of the 
deep, wide, lururioua eeats. the extra head and leg room, and 
full cantilever rear springs. A n d Bulck's ball bearing, worm 
ami nut steering mechanism removes all driving strain. This 
U the moat efficient and most expensive steering gesr so far 
perfected 
Better Buick closed models are n o w o n display. Your atten-
tion is particularly directed to the 4-door and 2-door Fisher 
Body Sedans at "Coach" prices! 
B U I C K M O T O R C O M P A N Y , F L I N T , M I C H I G A N 
DlatUia-MB ef Oenttrml Motor* Coi^N^tstittm 
^e^/iVBUICK 
WHEN BITTEa AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 
CORDIALITY-
One feels it tin- minute of entering the store ;i warn 
ffreetiiagi |**rompt serviee. 
You notiee it further as you shop aroiiml. Courteoua 
float men to tlireet vou; well trained, competenl wit8pm 
sons to wait on you; and etimjilete stoeks nt fair priies fron 
which vou maki selections. 
Cordiality nt its finest at Dickaon-JWea. 
•••••smiiii 
The lor,^II* mn* dors business at l)-l tin* more one real-
i/<*.a iijion whal i im* principles the store is founded, Friendly 
s e r v i e e . var ied s t o c k s , f a i r pr i ee s . 
This is tin* combination tliat has made the tton irrow 
from a small concern to one of the finest if not the largest 
in Florida. 
ROLUN MOTOR CO. 
Kiaaiiiinn-.- M I L 
( \ BAILEY 
at. ,'iiaiii, I I . I . 
A t th i s t i m e w h e n a m w s e a s o n is u n d e r w a y , w h e n the 
s t a t e , th i s e i t y a n d o t h e r s a r e t r u l y s t a r t i n g a n e w e r a . w e 
a t D i c k s o n - I v e s r e p l e d g e o u r s e l v e s t o y o u . M a y l h e f i n e 
spirit that has been in evidence continue. May you be ever 
successful and pray we merit your patronage. 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
Orlando Phone 1006 
, I'Hial I in ii ml m n , i.a f t l l tt,f IttJIIIIIMMMIMjMIIM' 
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(The project with a purpose) 
FACTS A N D FIGURES speak for themselves! It is with a justifiable pride that we allow the FACTS and 
FIGURKS relative to accomplishments and projects under way at I N T E R O C E A N CITY, on the Dixie, to do 
their own talking. 
Furthermore, we take this opportunity of expressing our appreciation of the confidence shown in Interocean 
City by the citizens of Kissimmee and thanking them for tneir whole-hearted support of our undertaking. 
History of Interocean City 
J U L V 25, 1925: 
Parcel of land, site for the future Interocean City, purchased. 
A U G U S T 8, 1925: 
Initial sale of lots in first unit, W I T H O U T a L I N E O F A D V E R T I S I N G , shattered 
all local records, 127 lots, valued at $175,000, sold. 
A U G U S T 11, 1925: 
Firs t branch office opened at Melbourne, Fla. T o date branches are in operation a t : 
Miami, Palm Beach, Wes t Palm Beah, Jacksonville, Homestead, Win te r Haven , St. Cloud, 
Haines City, Orlando, Kustis, Sanford, Deland, F t . Lauderdale, Delray, Lake Wor th , Cocoa, 
Tampa, St. Petersburg, Dania and Lakeland, all in Flor ida; also: Allentown, Pa . , Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., Evansville, Ind., Philiadel]ihia, Pa. , Sherman Station, Me., and Worcester, 
Mass. 
A U G U S T 18 1925: 
Ground broken for first building. A U G U S T 14, 1825: 
Arrangements made with E . A. Strout F a r m Agency to handle five and ten acre tracts, 
fully equipped for farm ojierations. 
A U G U S T 21. 1925: 
Plan of model farm, as aid to buyers of small tracts, announced. • 
S E P T E M B E R 21). 1025: 
Announcement made of 100 per cent advance in p . ices effective Oceober 1st. 
S E P T E M B E R 21). 1025: 
Contracts signed for erection of two hotels and two apartment houses. 
O C T O B E R 1, IMA I 
Prices advanced 100 per cent. Still W I T H O U T a L I N E O F A D V E R T I S I N G . 
O C T O B E R 2, it-eat 
First unit practically disposed* of and plaits made for placing sen-find unit on market. 
O C T O B E R 8, 1025: 
Second unit, the Country Club Section, placed on market. F i f ty per cent disposed of at 
present date. Still W I T H O U T a L I N E O F A D V E R T I S I N G . 
O C T O B E B 12, 1025: 
Five acre site for automobile truek and bus plant sold. 
O C T O B E R U , 1025: 
Building opcr:i*!"»is commenced on auto truck and bus plant. 
O C T O B E R 15. 1925: 
Delivery made on first fleet of busses which will lie employed to curry prospective settlers 
in Interocean City from Kissimmee and branch offices direct to the operations, where they 
will be the guests of the development operatives. , 
O C T O B E R 1(1. 1025: 
First fleet of busses placed in serviee to br ing load of prospective purchasers from Win-
ter Haven to Interocean City. Many of them forthwith became property owners. 
O C T O B E R 17. 1025: 
Work started on model farm on Dixie. . 
O C T O B E R 10, 1025: 
Work started on first unit of 50 small farms. j • : ] 
O C T O B E R 20. 1925: 
Const ruction begun on first golf course. 
T O D A Y : 
Interocean City construction: Administration building, consisting of five stores and 11 
offices (completed). Under construction: Pr ingle Building: 10 apartments, ., stores: 
Gilliert Buildings: S stores, 10 apar tments : Alley fi White Building: 5 stores. 10 apart-
ments; Averett Building; consisting of restaurant and living quarters ; Interocean City Sup-
ply Company's lumber yard and sales building; P lan ing Mill; ,i(l room Hote l ; Wa te r Works 
and Public Service Building; (all noles are now strung, for Electric Power and Telephone 
lines); Whi t s W a y lighting poles and materials in transit; water mains already laid to hotel 
and heing laid to all buildings under construction; which completed and officially opened, 
greatly expediting all building operations. Several property owners living in tents await-
ing arrival of materials to build homes. Approximately 100 car loads of materia! ordered 
and in transit to speed up building operations. 
TODAY is YOUR "Great Opportunito," TOMORROW may bring YOUR "Hour of Regret." Permit us to 
explain in detail the Interocean City project. Allow us to go over the ground with you. Avail yourself of the 
opportunity of a genuine "GROUND FLOOR" investment. 
Florida Tropics Development Company 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
St. Cloud Office; Conn Building HELEN ELLIS, Manager BASC0M WATERS, Broker, St. Cloud, Florida 
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iRK.XlTY M A B D HOIylaS 
INTKM^SlINi; MEKTIMIi 
Tin' tallawtas mssthtsa tt Hn' st. 
i li,u,l Ki'iiltv Imiinl w-r, p n t N t l i.t 
.. real i -i.**'-. •ui.-i'iini: ut iin* Hnli'l 
ijifi- .11,11111.1 ii iini;'* tii'ii" s t epatad 
lur lln* aceaaloe. P»aa B 1. Staaa, 
Saeretarj Wat. l-mulis.-. Jack -flnaoa, 
0 . n.-iivii-.v. r ims lan iUai C A Kii-in 
b a a a n ,\ Baraaakar, Mrs it,,a,*n 
llinll <; C. ll iuil'T, Ar. hii" Wlitirln-
,,.u. i* K. SI , -n . B. W Porto*, I.. It, 
P a l t e r , llmvjiiil li:iwl'*y, Krimk Pat-
Inn. 
(',,i-i,'a|Minilt-iiri' anil l*i thi- t tat 
, i n of tin' I'lijiini"*!* "i CaoaaMtta 
fcmii p tatpaet l t t cnitomara watt 
,,*ii,l: '•.•nil l{i-:illi,r ,-iin tak* Idalltai 
of turta nml t a t w e r i c c o r d l a t ta Hn'ii* 
nwn jiiiiin'iiiiiii < A Bal lot w i t 
aje<*ii*il tn liii'iiiii-ialiiii Tbe iiintii-i* 
i-t' l ln- lamial iK-iailllina .1 In,-Hilar ,il 
ll,' VltiilllUl 11 ml llll'l, \as,l,*l.ltllill 
07t | .una! up,,II and waa iiTiiiii1im.ua 
iti ilia i i l lnt tn Join. 
Mr., lloui'niiiiii arousal be-fota Ua 
board BOBM umplea et Ike i>rii|ins<'il 
i i . l l i i i l i - ' n f l l u - s t r i a t a n . ' T t l i i ' c i t y 
w l l l c l l I s ti> f i l l a lmiK fi'l l B a t t l . M.it 
I c r s .if v i l n l i n i l a u U l l i " - ' " l a l m i n i 
hart iiiiii fat tin* ajraaactlaa of tlie 
pfJoapet'tlTt iwrHi users are betas 
ItlkPn HI' ut UtOOO mi-aHiiKT* anil CM 17 
la'iai.ii sclliiii; reul i*-tJ,t«* should 
aaai* iho "p-rntca'iion th is at-saalaatlaa 
. f f iT i le . 
NEW VORKF.K i n i V S 
II0-MK IN .ST. I I . O I O 
Mr. (lurrlaon, of New Vurk Stati', 
durliii,- the piisl taeci, bouj^it tin* now 
.JIUSC juat i-iirnjaKiaJ <H, K* ni i i 'ky 
Aveniii', l y La I'. lt«W*r DurlBS tha 
cnniln*.- week Ma H»ikiT will I x f i o 
t w o more new hraita* BlBCa ciluiint 
to St Clouil Mr. I I I I L T bits lieeo 
taillllllllK n rut aellliie ami h n . 1* mini It 
• ery prnfitiihle mnl ft would arasttf 
take r a n ol boa tsv*t Batd if othvrs 
wculil I'uiulate hlin in tbi*; nun-h in-eii-
a-fl i i iuse . 
M M ' BPBCDOSN IH CAVEN-
DISH BaVNANrtuS l l O l i . l l l 
BY 1>. I . SMITH 
The force at Uu* Trunin. , office 
were piven a troat of flHvi*D'1ish lion-
t a i l from lln* rrlHli'Htion of 1>. I.. 
Siuilth. which In B a t t l and color 
COlllil not he e»ia"ll al 'l'liis lilillltll* 
t u n wns only siiii-ii-,. uiaiut tasbtooa 
months 111:0 nnd IIIIAV has two Betaa 
ot tiearing pl i inu with buac*o*t that 
will uviriiite fifty t" t l t t f p o a a d l i 
ami two nnd iwi'-hHir a, res of plants 
jtiat in hlosaoni. 
Thla I'llllltlltlon l l 'Wi'* -nni :i liulf 
r.ilc- I-.I^I "f SI Cloud on the linnk 
ot Ituiin*. nn.ii" litk,*. 
<••:- :-:":*";":":-:"*:*"M**i**:*+ I I I I I M I I M * * 
•fr l,KTTEBS T O KIIITOB • 
+ + 
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\ KIAI.ISTH: .leiiRMv moi l 
MONTRKAl. 11* ST. I M i n i 
I ttsosbl n Baaa* 111 rtlattoB wiiii 
un* A boad tat H ittaaadM of 
toti tacti uml iin*-" auoatloao: inn-* 
unii-ii moat*, batt ,oal How oH ati 
toul How loot ymi ••.nr ta -amain 
HI Mil' I n i t i a l S lut i*a» T t i e l i c m l t a i 
of ebjbi iiolinr* will i"* refunded if 
ynu i i*l in M In >*Mi«Ua wi' li in ~ix 
u>, tha, if vim do not ten dollara will 
ba ', iniiil,ici nnin- Oo i" tbt ituii-
roil'l •tltioa for lln* W..aliini;l"iiiiiii 
•aiaii.il Hart jfout bttstts otimin-
•vl lv . ii-H'in nffii-ci I" Iinil wine Ot 
t t m a s drink or fur diillu-lrt,' s o o d * 
Ti ii l aore . Montot I 'i t lght-f l f tota, 
. ; , ' ,,n board, Bat* la 'hi- prepara-
tlon to enter ioLi (tie laud at the 
free imi liny fat the fris-diun. If 
/ o n hiivo a IM'KII UI HW Pullman lln* 
cio *i*il wn iter wll, make it up. Ynu 
retire tad slee,i <au tbe way if you 
or, aocuatottai I* **' aliakeiiisl ot* 
toampod soiuetinie.. If / o n ,nii i- , i 
Uleep flllle.V you l l l l l ae,' in (In* ' l i l f k 
Hi I'l-iiniifiii oraaars rati ire isiaainu; 
thi'.uL'ii ,,r nm aftaeallas or drotnv 
TIL' yotl ui*'* la-iiij." **'*|ai -'I '1 frnm 
tii •*• y m love mnl witl, . Ii.'iu you 
hnve Innl u UTIO'I litue. 
D a y time I.a *iln*iiil <>: '.. lit h i 
foil' ' . , , ! reneh 'New Xortt X •> MM 
Concreie 
Foundations 
GOOD fout-i-iitions will pro-long the ii«f of four buildings. Build jour 
t uui id.iin >us, WAIII* nnd noora 
of concreU made with Lehigh 
Cement. They will never need 
replacing and they will keep tne 
rats out. 
For permanent satisfaction in 
your building get our dependa-
ble building materials and let ua 
furnish you with working plan.-,. 
Ask ua for information con-
cerning all forma of concrete 
construction wort . W e have a 
reputation for lu.niahlng de -
pendable buildhig uiaterUU. 
,1 \ -4. • Uit. 
\hu.tile V.atti 
t. r i tN i i , . F I * 
LEHIGH 
- C E M E M X , - • 
•-Hiiiii*- si'iMiory Imt M t vi»ry n n u h Ynu 
,-ntir ggOOA Hen ^"rk iu it id".*'' un 
f«*r gtnwMti tunnel with yout gtont 
louts train like 11 un-lc. Y»M: <-IIII gni 
tm tin* rity. Vmi Mo\* iii tin* tmi 
nrl fnr u wliili- ntnl OJCf fit**. X'* i f 
KM :'s If"' trrtlu will tukik ymi Ni*.\ 
York ii of iio laporfcftMt. Wt rii.inl 
is thg u.o»\. You ruwh tlirtnu-h gtggi 
Walled ditch** into I'hihliiclnlila nl 
th-rmgh f*tn *-**i* toaM ot tin* rity in 
iii.- ogMt ;(,ii>i treot i-mi of (In* d l l | 
onto, St ill ww I|I> not [Kiy n.iiili nt 
tentloa to tt* sights. Tii**n* t« not 
imii h ti'iu*. We must l i u n v M Wi* 
rniin* to Itiiltilium*. W'v .-niiii see 
nmi.- of that tlinn any othOf rity oo 
• »u l- wn.v Ww pOMOd t lirmu'i ret} 
fini* pnrts i»f it lm! *.*.•• .̂ »*;I«i DO* 
sin|i v r v lull-;. Wi* hnd t«> Irirrv mi 
in nTonhlnftoo ood m M there • 
whi i f tu HAanjo cnto «.*• i hnd oof 
botafbl my tiiii-t.*. throunb i<> Jack-
siinvill.*. HOKO w - it« >":.i.* lunch 
uml wai till for lh<* A 0 . 1*. train to 
taki' M on .-I.N Ji itui a ihot i t lmt. 
W'v li-t't at S.10 P. II. lint ui:i:t* bOOM 
tbffnrv iLiirkni'ss. M H i d thronijh 
itiriiiinmii. Ponfvoburg Ha.] Btraannb 
in tin* iiiRht tiun*. W'e mik'lit liuv*-
• li >*:i un**! nf old .Mir ti'in-* anil of thi* 
tmttlOt tht*.\ n*. iill. hut MnrphwWI 
nn;-' liavt* bail ix>Hst-*-sinn nf our 
thougnto »n ,f H O f n , i y r*wowilnwd a*» 
uiily hi.Htnrii* pldcoa. 
Wo ren fli tnl .Irnksoiiv iil*» HI .ihont 
t i n . i' IV M and bnil H lntic -anlk to 
ceOntHl with tbi* B t OfOw* train Tb*1 
only iiiriilciit frnm tb»*i*«* tti KL-*-im-
• M WH M I htniffry towMawl *voiuau 
with riikt* II nil knMM vvbu-b wi' OOfJM 
nol MUI n.i z<- to nut oui-fflrcH, and 
hgoyt it did imt mn ki* IHT ill. 
At K i —iiimiM***)- wi* tuok thf* litis init 
wn it i*d for thf TamiKi trsin inil 
vn i i i i t ; to St i' loud thf to;- man took 
n> to I>opi>'.*. rii-iji-ina to leave p a-
tmegjogg, back down teath s trwt to 
l a i n nanther and an>u«d tht* near 
V idi-my bcfiire li** land-"I u.i at 
Mii-hitfiu aud l'l street to find my 
liniist- iMOftnd JI M<i iia rii. M OodHfl 
S to le had told my bou«e keeper he 
it id no: o i i n i t ine fnr a day lonjrer. 
Wns tiiis imt • rvaUttio trip t«> enmo 
ISIHH) miles in two night*-, and t w o 
dnys It wouhl bare 1HS»U rom.ttitk' 





N*ot.*re of .\pf»lira4ion for Tav 1>««HI 
KOflOl IS HKKKitY OXTatH That 
Stephen CottrnU, pun-baser ot~ 
Tux <'.*t-tifi«-nti' No, iiVhi dttod th* 
ttny of .June, A. 1) IMI 
h n s f i l*i l HJI'.I t V < * t i f i e a t e in uiv 
f in* , n n d h a s tn,nii* i p p i i . - . i t i i m 
m\ iiivd t i IMUO in ocoowinneo with 
law. Said oortlficote onsj>rnnwf thn 
roUowing dnwHbnd, •*atuat-"i iu Oo* 
ceolt t'nunty. I'lnriiln, to-wlt ! 
,ot 7 Mock WT St. c'oud. 
Tin* said land b#lnf uonoood t̂ the 
ila-ile of the InonncO nf said eerti-
QcntC in Hi-, iinnn* of P, St. l'eter. 
rnli"*s mid iH'r;ifi*-at»* ohnll la* -e-
lei'tne-l to Uw, tnx teed will tnoise 
thi'i-- nn on tin- l'hh d,iv ol Nnvnugbo? 
A I>. lWfl. 
(Ot Ct s.-al | .1 I.. OVEROTRRKT, 
Cl' rt « ll nt Conrt, O la 
•J. !•'!•.; ni'i 
i let II No? U s. iv 
Notlrxft of Appliration for Tax Deeil 
VOTICB IS HHRKD1I OIVBN That 
: "nlllo . l e r n l ^ a n . [ i n n - h a s e r o f : 
Tai Certlfteott No. kTfl dntnd the 
nth day of June. A, D. l!t2'J. 
lui*. rUnd snid Certificate In my nt 
(Ice, and hns umde application for 
tai limn to Inotto la ticewdanco with 
low, Siiiii eerttfhale i-iiihrines the 
foUowlng deacrlhed property, attainted 
In Oaceola County, plorMn. tn-« it : 
i^.t :t ltlnek L>r.:t st. Cloud, 
The Mild land being oaspaaed al the 
iiate of i'e- laaunnce of said eertifi 
rate in the ntiuie of r. II Jgcoba. 
Cnlesn aald car tlflcate ahgU kg u 
daentofJ aeenrdin« |g law, ta\ aVed 
will issue thereon on the -.Mid dnv 
iif N n v e n i U - r . A D . U'L'.". 
irt . Ct, Seal) .r I,. OVUUTKBBT, 
Clerk. Clreiiit Ceurt. OaegSila 
Cromity, nortda. 
t».*t. 33 Nov. in c l. 
Notice of Appliration for Tax I>ee<.| 
NOTICK IS IIKKKHY CIVKN Thai 
i t \ewtnii, purchnaor of : 
Tni Gnrtlflcnta No. !>."»»; datnd the 
7th ilav of July, A. It. IB18. 
has filed said t'ei I ifleate in in\ of 
fiie. and has made appllcntloo for 
tn\ 11i*t-it to Inaitt m geenrdnnce with 
law. Said eertifiinte cmbracm the 
fniinwinc de.-rrihi-ii property, attnated 
in naceotg Cnunty. riorlda, to-wit : 
I.nt •• Blink 810 St. < loud. 
Tbe said land being assessed at the 
dgtg of the issiianen of -aid eerllfl-
rgta in the name of Cnknown. 
rnleea snid eertifieate shall be re-
dcemed accord in? to law, tax dV'il 
will IggOg therenn on the g\% t\;iy ot 
NoTntahnr, A, 1>. 1895. 
<d. Ct. Seal) .7. I.. OVEKSTKKKT. ' 
. Clerk Circuit Court Onngpui 
County. Florida. 
O e t -a.. a\or. 1ft—('. C. N. 
Appliration for Tat tl-wed 
NOTII B IS RBKBBT (3IVWN, That 
.1. S. Tyson, [nirehaaer of: 
Tng i.-itifhviteM Nns. L013-102T lt>:rO 
'ntnl the r,th day of Jnhy, A I- lHi«>. 
Tnx <,ertifie.ue Nun ::?s ::?!»:'.S0-:iHl 
;:«L-. ;:!»; ,.!»7 dnted the ::r«l day of July 
A. 1>. HMH. Tux Certificate No. H 
dated tbe -".th dny of .lune. V. 1>, l.HKV 
Tax •J'ertfU-ate Nns. 21A-2ST-333 dared 
the .'tr 1 day of June, A 1K 19111, 
has fil..r -aid . Vet ifh-ntes in niy i>f 
fire, and has nm de applieat ion for 
tnx dead ti> tnatie in ancordnnca with 
Inn s.i if rerttflcnhN arabrnca UM 
following dpacrlbed pn-perty, iltunted 
in i I-., oil County, Klnrliln. tn wit : 
l.ut 10 Block 38, I'nUiinwn; Lots 
0 ,-x 7 Rlnrk .'IT. II. Mlti-hell ; 
I .o t i:; UliK'k .'17. 1 l l k l i n w i i ; I.nt I 
Morfc W, K K. Sleek; Î .l 7 BUcft 
m, E F •teen: l-"t •> Bloek us. g\ 
K si.-.-k I .t it Block 8ft, B. P, 
S t i - . k 
l.ni I Bloek •"{". ii Mit.iii' i i; Lot 
!» Bloek 37, Unknown: U>l " -Moot 
;i7. UnknowB : I.m i;: Block it, Ohno 
Orekard 
l.ut*. g, -t. II, S. 10. 18, I I nnd U 
Block SB, it. Mis-tuu Rat,; Uota I. % 
-l. t;. ft, J" Ut, l l , IB .-ni.i lit ltlnek :t7, 
II. DlswtO] C f t AH e\n*|)t I.ot U 
[Hack II, H Mission. Raft 
All ni ti>- gbore lnts bplnn gotprtf 
int: t<» tha ptet Of KuniiyimMe. 
Tbe aaid land belug aswaaed at the 
issuuiri-e ti snid certif icates in the 
B n n m of the pgtno^a foi owing gncta 
de**cription. 
I 'nless vjtid ivrt l f ieutes ?haU be re-
ik»i*njed tivvordintr to law, tax deeil 
will Intgng IBagngnj nu the IBM day of 
Norewrbnr, A. 1». I»L»5. 
( C t C t Seal* .1. U OVKUSTItHKT 
( l e r k Circuit Court, Oaceola 
County, Klorida 
O c t * - NOT 1ft.—T. 
NOTICE 
T h e *'.Hy C-omuilsKlonera of ttt*g City 
of Ht. t'linid, lKnrlda, will ns*elve 
m>ali*d Ud> up to MVnnlny, Uetnln-r -IJ. 
1!)..!'),. ,it 7 :::<» 1*. M., for one, nne-tmi 
Kurd truck •Klmssis *iiulp-H*il wi th 
Bqgkatell Axle. Tl ie t 'ummiswioner** 
reaerve tne rin;]it to reject any or all 
Imi i 
JOHN it. OOLLINV, 
City Miinager. 8 1>I 
TKSTIMOMAI, 
St, tluml, Klnrida. | | * f l 
Tola la to certify that Prof. Allen 
.if in. 'v rn rod a tnrga nltrg 
fMggy m" n.i*k w i t h thtgg ot Ida t r o u t -
•rnta No drufc*. land. 




INDIGESTION rar-rl -f i t iarats rliilrssw -•oar st«sna«h, harmful 
«w*)»»at d aad cosnf*rt rutassd 
C H A M B E R L A I N * 
T A B L E T * ! 
they pine, and oalltatr • omly 88t 
S i i i m i a l Siiiiiii*i*.a B O O M . , V n „ 
turn xi. i'f-n. 
T i i W i i . i Ii ttaf <'"i i i*i*m: 
T i n a .i. In l a ' r l l f y l U u t Mr. Al l i ' l l 
t r a i i t i a i uii-* t>>* l i ia iii.-i*,upiii< pi-u.-t-s.a 
m i I r,*iiii»v,a| tlK' ,>iiliiriu*<K I n i m l a i t h 
of mj i»y^a, iliaii'liy qsjajhllflf mi* to 
rood I It ttoalUM jirhil witluiut 
e*Mtaaa 
JAM lis IllTlIKm.AVIl 
Co. 1, Woril 7 i-vtt 
ALL OUT OF SORTS? 
S o W u Thia St. Cloud Woman W h o 
Tol l . Hi r E-turrietaro. 
All li>o oftrn women iiii.*|.i their 
pains uml nihi'S aa aal III Sl to their 
•ex . T i n y full to r e a l l w that weak 
kl'lneya lire nften ta Manie for that 
Imrkui-he, thone headaebea, dliuy 
epSBt uml tlmt tired, ,1, I-I *.;., ,i tee-l-
int . Thoimiinda have fouoij new 
hill llli IIIIII i lr ' i iul l i hy helpln*, the 
weiiki'iiril klilm-.va w i l h li.'iiii'a I»l||rt 
- a Ktlnililillil .lliiri'tli*. Tin - Sl Clouil 
cn..* is one uf iinni.v : 
Mra. J. W. Smith, Kentlleky A . e . . 
aaya: "I bail aueh a uiiaerulile pulu 
in tho i-ninll nf my back I run 111 n't 
i*et a wink uf l laap at nlylil. MV 
knliii'.vs lus'inui' iHHiinieri'li anil my 
feet awelleil an liailly I cnulila't wi*li-
my i-li,"-*, T I H T O were puffy H J . I I . 
U'lienth niy e y e . . I gnl Uoun's l'ilki 
at Kilwurdt' l>rug Store anil wna HOOQ 
eured." 
Trie* H8je, lit al l ilinilers lanu • 
aimply nak fnr a kidney remedy- awt 
Iiiniii'. 1 ilN the name that Mr. . 
Smiili had. FmtiT Miltnira Oo.. 
Mfra., Butta lo , N. Y. 
Probably o n e 
reason for the 
p o p u l a r i t y o f 
WR1GLEY-S la rhs.. It 
ao l o n l .-'• ' I -urri. auch 
treat d!\ id. n i . for eo MII.11 
u i out lay. * I , k c o p . teeth 
i l c . i i , breath . w e t , appeti te 
keen, digest ion g-ood. 
!• r c h a n d f u l l . S a v o r e d 
always lm It. wa.'wrmppcal 
pork ago. 
l l l l l VOIR 
ABSTRACTS 
MADE BV 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
Kiainir. 8, 8, 18 Peoplea Bank Buildint 
ST. CI.Ol-D, l'l l l l l l l i \ 
STAY YOUNG 
I-»<k of health, atrengt-H and on. 
ergy -nhows it.elf in lines in the face, 
flabby f f .n and lack of muscular 
activiti*. 
LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR 
T H E BLOOD buildo health. 
strength arid energy. It keeps tho 
flesh hart! and firm, the eyes clear 
and bright. It puts color in tha 
cheeks, a sparkle in the eye and 
flesh on U:e bodjr. It is the ideal 
tcnic. 
Stay young by using* LEON". 
ARD1S ELIXIR FOR THE 
BLOOD. It invigorate; and 
ttrtaclhettt the whole syste-n makes 
rich tat] blood, Ida geti-'y on the 
liver and kidneys. Insist on 
LEONARDI'S. Kefuse all othera. 
At all Un uriat i 
Safe From 
FIRE 
- taiLshln IW-JHTS, Bonda Sf^urttlnH a n d slmlbirly lmti-ortnait 
.linuoii-iitH - It Ifppt in thi* hum***-art fn ronatant dAnger of 
di*>trurti*>n b j :'in*. -"'or Fate, ID U*?altng nnt flame*, tuakeft u.> 
tthalen. 
BKt^r to put Mini tttlii'rhli-*, I>r>nn4f the rearh of dn»trucii-re 
Mtnnnatg. S<>mi*wh**ri» where you batt "pence of mind" that 
they're safe from possible IUSH or tlumag** .mil where yuu can 
get them wh--*. you w ii them. 
That "softieuhere** bt in n— * 
Safety Deposit Box 
—in thia ri'linlili' llnnk Itnxes now r e i u i i c fnr only $i*t.00 a 
y . i r . S lop In. 
atiinti<nuiiiiiiiiiiii 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
ST Cla^lin, FIXIRIDA 
• : - : • • • . 
•••i-t-l 
1 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 1 8 • m H + t H W + t i + i 
^.!*^_:_:.+*.;.+.H"*''*+*M-H*+++++^ 
Built for w- M? - ..„. 
RoughRoads 
(BetterB\3\C\^Closed Cars 
Extra sturgggggg la a a outatandlng feature of Buick motor car*. 
Buick closed cars demonstrate this most strikingly in c r e w 
country travel. 
T o w n or ..untry, good roads or bad. It's all tha same to a 
Buick . You can go anywhare any car can go and do it much 
easier because of the famous , 7 5 horsepower, Buick Vatoe** 
lo -Head engine. 
Y o u can travel long distances In more comfort because of the 
deep , wide, luxurlo* < seats, the extra head and leg room, and 
full cantilever res. sprk gs. A n d Bulck's ball bearing, worm 
mad nut steering mechan *m removes all driving strain. Thla 
Is the most efficient and u>ost expensive steering gear so far 
perfected. 
Better Buick cloeed models are n o w o n display. Your atten-
t ion is particularly directed to the 4-door and 2-doo*- f i sher 
B o d y Sedans at "Coach" pricesl 
B U I C K M O T O R C O M P A N Y , F L I N T , M I C H I G A N 
Dls-istsM ef Cerutrml M e l o n C orptrrattern 
tte&tferBUlCK 
W H I N BETTER A U T O M O B I L E S A R E B U I L T . B U I C K WILL B U I L D T H E M 
CORDIALITY-
i 
One feels it the minute of entering the store a \* .11111 
gl'txting, prompt serviee. 
You notice it further us you shop around. Courteous 
flixir men to direct vou; well trainul, competent SsJcspeT* 
sons to wait on you; and complete stocks nt Pair prices from 
which vou make selections. 
Cordialitv at its finest ut Dickson-Ives, 
The Longer one does business at D-I the more one real* 
i/.*.. upon wluit fine principles the store is founded. Friendly 
service, varied stocks, fair prices. 
This ia tin combination that 1ms made the stun grow 
from a small concern to one of the fines! if not tin largest 
in Florida. 
ROLLIN -MOTOR CO. 
I-*. i--iiftfi.**.* I I I 
C. A IJAILKV 
,M. I'luuil, Flu. 
At this time when a nc« season is underway, when the 
state, this city .-mil others are truly starting a new era, we 
at Ilickson-Ives repledge ourselves to you. Mny the fine 
spirit that hns been in e*>idenos continue. .May you be ever 
successful and pray we merit your patronage. 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
Orlando Phone 1006 
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•t. 
(The project with a purpose) 
FACTS A N D FIGURES speak for themselves! It is with a justifiable pride that we allow the FACTS and 
FIGURES relative to accomplishments and projects under way at INTEROCEAN CITY, on the Dixie, to do 
their own talking. 
Furthermore, we take this opportunity of expressing our appreciation of the confidence shown in Interocean 
City by the citizens of Kissimmee and thanking them for tneir whole-hearted support of our undertaking. 
History of Interocean City 
J U L Y 25, 1925: 
Parcel of land, site for the future Interocean City, purchased. 
A U G U S T 8, 1.02a: 
Initial sale of lots in first unit, W I T H O U T a L I N E O F A D V E R T I S I N G , shattered 
all local records, 127 lots, valued at $175,000, sold. 
A U G U S T 11, 1925: 
First branch office opened at Melbourne, Fla. T o date branches are in operation a t : 
Miami, I 'alm Beach, West Palm Beah, Jacksonville, Homestead, Winter Haven, St . Cloud, 
Haines City-, Orlando, Kustis, Sanford, Deland, F t . Lauderdale, Delray, Lake Wor th , Cocoa, 
Tampa, St. Petersburg, Dania and Lakeland, all in Florida; also: Allentown, Pa. , Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., Evansville, Ind., Phi liai leiphia. Pa., Sherman Station, Me., and Worcester, 
Mass. 
A U G U S T 18 1925: 
Ground broken for first building. A U G U S T 14, 1925: 
Arrangements made with E . A . Strout Farm Agency to handle five and ten acre tracts, 
fully equipped for farm operations. 
A U G U S T 11, 1925: 
Plan of model farm, as aid to h i l a r s of small tracts, announced. 9 
S E P T E M B E R 20, 11*25: 
Announcement made of 100 per cent advance in prices effective Occober 1st. 
S K P T E M B E R 29, 1925: 
Contracts signed for erection of two hotels and two apartment houses. 
O C T O B E R 1, 1925: 
Prices advanced 100 per cent. Still W I T H O U T a L I N E O F A D V E R T I S I N G . 
O C T O B E R 2, 1925: 
First unit practically disposed* of and plans made for placing second unit on market. 
O C T O B E R 8, 1925: 
Second unit, the Country Club Section, placed on market. Fif ty per cent disposed of at 
present date. Still W I T H O U T a L I N E O F A D V E R T I S I N G . 
O C T O B E R IS, l .»•->.>: 
Five aere site for automobile truck ami bus plant sold. 
O C T O B E R 14, 1925: 
Building operations commenced on auto truck and bus plant. 
O C T O B E R 15. 1925: 
Delivery made on first fleet of busses which will be employed to carry prospective settlers 
in Interocean City from Kissimmee and branch offices direct to the operations, where they 
v.ill be the guests of the development operatives. 
O C T O B E R JO, 1925: 
First fleet of busses placed in service to bring load of prospective purchasers from Win-
ter Haven to Ititerocean City. Many of them forthwith became property owners. 
O C T O B E R 17. 1925: 
Work started on model farm on Dixie. ( 
O C T O B E R 19, 1925: 
Work started on first unit of 50 small farms. 
O C T O B E R 20, 1925: 
Construction begun on first golf course. 
T O D A Y : 
Interocean City construction: Administration building, consisting of five stores and 11 
offices (completed). Under construction: Pringle Building: 10 apartments, .*> stores: 
Gilbert Buildings: ."> stores, 10 npprtments; Alley & White Building: 5 stores, 10 apart-
ments; Averetl Building; consisting of l-cstaun.;/ and living quarters; Interocean City Sup-
ply Company's lumber yard and sales building; Planing Mill: (il) room Hotel ; Water Works 
and Public Service Building; (all ooles are now st rung for Electric Power and Telephone 
lines) ; White W a y lighting poles and materials in transit; water mains already laid to hotel 
and being laid to all buildings under construction; which completed and officially opened. 
greatly expediting all building operations. Several property owners living in tents await-
ing arrival of materials to build homes. Approximately 100 car loads of material ordered 
and in transit to speed up building operations. 
TODAY is YOUR "Great Opportunito," TOMORROW may bring YOUR "Hour of Regret." Permit us to 
explain in detail the Interocean City project. Allow us to go over tlie ground with you. Avail yourself of the 
opportunity of a genuine "GROUND FLOOR" investment. 
Florida Tropics Development Company 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
iii 
St. Cloud Office; Conn Building HELEN ELLIS, Manager BASC0M WATERS, Broker, St. Cloud, Florida 
• i lM I ,» I I I IHHHI 'U .H 'h l lMm»^ 
PAGE rom T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T i l l KM'AV, OCTOHKR tt. in.-; 
An Open Letter to the W. C. T. U. 
of ST. tttCD, FLORIDA 
i i -
1 lll 'aiVI' ll 
r i i m y mi' for 
l i l l l i a l 
,1. P. Blood 
, - \ [ , | - , - as l l l iW 
III,- m i l l - Mini 
toward tbt Martian 
liHSaaal -riratta) 
Katliet 
ymi , ' .n 
I I'linlri 
,,f your 
appreciated Temple, ami <*i'ii i"1 
yum* i*ff"i'ia iii iia complet ion, 
it iBould be traated ns a Sooili 11. 
only, in tho Held M-IIITI' .vim- pttaonal 
act iv i ty ia rianilreil tu iini,*ll,,riili" till' 
Hu. iil.v I'f tin' youth. 
Y"11 iiniat ia* aware thai you oaaaoi 
dl'Vi"l,>l> 11 I T I i p o f l l i ' i ia l l l l ' l I" ' ' l l * 
through prayer uml literary exerc i s e . 
tlll'.v 11111*1 la' pUDtFd HI". • 1! It i Vllt.il ; 
HII llkewiaa the tvrma "' i t l i t } 
l l l l lal I.,- de.elop.Kl in III'* m i l o f Hi'* 
yum h tiiiiMiuii ancoaalas 
labor. Thla I ask. 
.My taatcoate, who contributed lhe 
ll.uua ".iiiu-i*. ballrat in tin* e f n n t n e y 
of prayer, ao you i-nii ri'inuti'Tiite him 
l,\ |,rn.\ ,*r. wliiili is in lino your for-
mer it, tiviti.-s. 
From my lanarl 11*88 nu*' olwerva-
; ion Hi.* niiiiil tiuiai ho tappalad wits 
MI.1I iii.-iiiiil fnud that wil l Imllil iifi 
I t . iiiti'!n!t*tl iniinil daattta, nud Ihat 
can 1"* tin' inoro eat l ly tcenaapllahad 
l,y I'l-iiitTlii-.' Un* youth toui . l i iT in « 
•aoiitil way., 1 wna once ii >"iuli uml 
lltiil my aocial youthful ilesiri**-, nml ' f 
I could not gratify tlieni froni tho 
higher moral plant , i toaajM t V m in 
the lower level, nnd I luiM* renaim t" 
believe tin* lama deatret HHimnti- ill*' 
mind "f tin* youth of today. 
Ami In nfford suii l nu ii |i | iortituni-
t>*. 1 IBgaaal thnt you d iv ide the c i ty 
Into convenient nciahlwirhoods. ta 
will heat avail, and Knthcr the ilillil* 
ren. BOya nml uirlit IOKI'IIIIT IIS often 
aa petatblt iit aaatt Staliablt piart 
.llsia'ptll'ie to nil tho luivili'i'i-s t,i>,aa 
anry for their enjoymeiil. Tiun IIK'V 
fnnn nn lias,,, iiition. si'lci-Iiiii: fnnn 
eueh n aiiiiit to ia' chaagad "t ter l , 
iin-oiiiii'. io la ther ap nil. if pooatble, 
In thin iii'iniihorlio'al J ntnl t loo nt 
eiieli fatherlns, bata the boyi se l ed 
a girl tn critlclet ihem a i i" l a a g u e f . 
Hiul ili'lii, nnor. uml tho ui rl ^ tbe -nine. 
nml both ninke their report nt 'lie 
followiiii.' ratetiaaj, I.et Ibcm ebooaa 
the ir inettioil nf rei rent ii'ii. .in,! nl 
parent, morality would previitl, anil 
tba cbattwtS flourish. Why I quit 
ITlI.villK Wrta InanllM' I llevel- hill) n 
aouaatloa thnt my prayere were fnv 
ornlily niiawei oil 
My first aenattlon wna when I wns 
iiinie eight y e a n old. In theee i lny. . 
i, inn work on the farm wns perforin 
..I with oxen. I wns tboa Just old 
OIIOULMI i" s t l mi the cowa, t a a a and, 
luiiilili* over the liny on the rack, 
n n e hiatal uiornlii*.- fn t h e , tpread on: 
several loada of bay to In' put into 
tlie Imrii In the tfteruonn, When we 
\,.,iit ,mi frott ' l innet, c loiols had 
r,,.-1.i.-,I ,,i' tbt uioiuitii'.j-, w li;' li 'ii 
t lu. t it weald aoon min 
laid, "ton -k!p fot 11 '- oxen," 
,* hii i, were in the 
pad. I found nil 
of llle "Veil ill ll 
i.l B r i g h t 
niiuht la' ill ill" 
him Ihere I aaaae 
cat t i t i tnd 'n my 
silently prayed t" 
where old Bright 
• -k ip |, -1 HI'*, u n , I 1 
Do- ,u t i l e iinil "tli 
i l inup. Init -li'l not 
I IboUfbl IliU he 
aprlng, n"i flndlaa] 
i.ju-k t" tli,* other 
ilis.li'lioillllllt nt, 1 
l-.ial lo t i l l lue 
wus Al lhe inn-
liialuu I aeained ',< feel lluit Qod had 
.UgKOated Mint 1 wotii.l fl.nl hill] at 
iin- extreme eotae i "f the OH.-Tur,* In 
, ihi. kit thera, *,, tbere I went lu ba 
illsiipiioiuteil v a i n . u !;• II I i;ol 
luiek. ill my deaperatiiitl I alunile.l to 
i;,„l I,, i,*]l me where nld Brtshl wns 
.Insi ih"ii X b t a r d I rustle In ii ,*liitii|i 
,,f lirusliea intir. wlii .h I, nt first 
pnsveii iii-oiinil I" see if theii- were 
any imii, n l ions thai he I ini eater** 
Ihere, and looking tat t old Bright*! 
ln"ad peer las ""' '" aft wbal I 
w a s t e d of him Thai t l s b l t ta t t 
n tarat I soaSttoted loas utaui tlmt in 
, Ident. IIIIII ni\ lusioli wna thnt 
it wat "id Bright thai iieurti am) t a 
aw it . i l my pre , et. and ti"t ':,„i 
A l itt le Inter Ighbot playmate 
araa .Irh The prlni'ipal dortot uf tlie 
illlni*'' wn* ii ptaylnt Dae/tor. After 
he btd disJM'Ilsi'il til" lllt',1 ii-il,,* lllld 
gtvea dlrettlona lie wool,] katal at* 
side llir Led J.lid ns:, II,al M .I,Int,' 
III li, ine so ;is I,, ba I fieilll 
to llle lament, lint If l i e willed oilier 
wise. I,, I'repnn* lhe -.,ill for fntir . -
In, Alter the n .a tor had left, and t imes have a lunch If notliiinr t torej 
thnu n sniiiiwieh nnd a mtaaa ot wuter.- I WJIS hiddltaS my |,Iny unit" saed byo, 
Back lends to uiolify ntnl unify. j he snid **do ynu ati|,.a,a, th.,i <IIHI will 
Make no dlstim lion ns m riothee, lei i lie", 1 *sni.i I nu. -u .* Ihal il 
simply require them I" eotae with *re both l"'n.v 'hnt He won't. 1' 
Aa I rlainned the family s.'eiie, 
and *ri*neeti*al upon hiiw the fumlly 
inii.-i linve felt as the torrential 
stiirui wna not ohated throua.il their 
prayer . , nml that the Und to whom 
Ihey looked for protection, heeded 
not their prayers, I asked myself 
F lrat ; Why need the s torm to have 
bata prinliieial : Second why d i d not 
ll, al tell theiu tllnl Ihey would lie 
• a f t If Ihey reinnilied ill the house. 
Kroni Hint ilny In this I hnve never 
ii.l.,',1 iimi for a t ingle favor. 1 then 
jinuly/.i'd my tlleutlll self, nnd' ilet'iiltsl 
I hint lull, rent powers to d o right 
oi- iirniii; ns my di'sire evertcal Itself, 
nni iimi I coiilil control thai doelre, 
nini Hint 1 would* control It for the 
j.-..'-,i of miiiiklinl. nnd take tny 
. l i i i ini 's for future results . Thai I 
would ilelllKTiile Ji* III what w.is 
ri,"''' or wri'in* bafore ml lmr . ami tf 
il i i . . , led to IH, wi"iuc. I wnulil re 
* f Hi it wrons If poatlhl Rurb In 
ui'' religion. 
When I w is some twe lve yours old, 
ii" nii,tliei* bought n l a m e family 
ltii.il,'. ii kind "f renter table Bible: 
II tn I ahe I,,!, I my brother aome tii e y 
my senior nud mi'. Hint the 
i .n . i ii through ftrst, might h a t 
"illi'll she Wiia -"IK" Wt I'U' ll'*'! ill l'l" 
I'fothci* soon lM*,iinie itlaguated nud 
ipilt. Imt I kept on lilllil I hud fii"-! 
,,l it During Hiul t ime my mother'" 
hen 1th was sneli Hint she wna ninth l'-
lu attend i hnreb, *n I " n s so',* t,*,l t-
remain with bet during the dnv. ami 
for Iini.:, v . o . ut. -he required nu* t" 
read in ber t rhapter "r ta I of 
the Hii'li* Hue Sunday tin* Bible 
that he -wna in the tol ls for « lonx 
term of yenra. H i s father bruaa-lliit-
over Hie matter licciiiiie a iniilioui-
iiniiie. nnd w a s tnken tn a snnltnrhnn 
in C'nllforliia, where In some way sec 
ure,I the revolver of the Warden anil 
.hot h imsel f ; his w i f e died soon after. 
Another liud-nncc of bath life em 
11111111111,' fraa, the Hundliy school 
Tliere were in the elty two ilo-lors 
of about tlie .-.nne tiKc und ll, lulllmrs 
of en, h other, one hnd two boyt and 
lhe oil ier one boy. Tbey wen- of 
tht Bgt to !.» plilviiiuics, ntteiuli'il 
Hie Kiime church und Sunday tehool, 
iiuul mated until the om* hoy bacame 
I sn- dissolute Hint tbe innther nf the 
' t w o iioys rettralned Hieiu from a w n 
I e la t ing with him, tel l ing .liein thnt 
he wns II Innl lmv, nml. uf courae, Ihey 
lo ld h im whnl the i r mother I n d Mild 
nlHiiit lum. nud ba pjis-sid it o a to 
bis ilii'i ; nud from Hint dny she 
wns s tudying tbe dictionary m f'lni 
winds adequate to flout In the nir 
H I T iitisi,imi wna it flral a moral 
I amiable cit izen. Inil her conduct In 
duii'il him to sia*k sollce in the atttoon 
nud Inter H , u , ,,nfi i inetl di'iiiikiird. 
,,,,' ii, ii On thai a /oaad 
v o n e After he 
slu- "nine to the 
swollen eyes nud 
she I'htllllled I di 
• hoy lind iniilured 
o f l h e one dny Willi 
handed taa t loiter 
many lanoecui 
nnd deatroy s. 
replied. "II" did 
•re a,i orlrked?" 
' lhe l'oct well 
l - l i i i ^ i ' - i 
,,f your 
chil l i hitiids im,i face, 
an id. 
"Itatni IH* proud and turn up f o o t 
nose. 
At poorer people wi th 
clothes. 
Hut remember for the isii.e 
soul's repos". 
Thnl w.nl l l i is n bulilil* thnt eome 
and ****, 
And that nil proudi fJaah where er'e 
It trows. 
I . .object to irritation." 
mi" ,,r two of your nilnila r s l ioi i ld, 
mt.'t wilh them, to mid dignify. nij,l 
lllilllil'i'st your interest ill their we] 
fare. And by your acts nnd w o r d - . 
Impress every child with the thought. ! 
that you have an inlere-it in tbeir 
welfare. A simple eheer ing word, or 
kind net has often laa-n tiie turning 
point of the welfare of many youth, 
so also the reverse. 
Parents ure responsible for the 
,-aaal or woe of their chi ldren, nnd 
the churehea are responsible for the 
a i t s of the parents. 
Of totjtaa you a s k — w h y ? 
It la beiause they teach that erery 
bnbe Is born a s inner; which they are 
no t : hut are na free from s in as the 
Holy Ifliusl ; nml aa cont inue in 
their sinful lif,. to the coi l of time. 
And that they mu-t ion ft", that they 
were born sinners and be baptised 
nnil Join the ehtlreh or lie cast into 
He l l ; but that confession may be 
made upon their death bed, regnrd-
lota as in what their life has heen, 
and all will he wel l in the future 
world. 
The rhurehes have d e i i n c l what 
the living must refrain from doing t" 
be at pence with O a * ; ivhi .h un* in 
nocent pleasures t h a t the youth ui"-i 
desire, eeaaeqaaattr, 'lie i""st "f them 
prefer lo i-hnnee a death bed reia-nt 
anee. 
Thnt morality Is not an qqqmllt l 
faetor for future sa lvat ion , bin tha 
tadief In Christ is tbe only f n . t . r ,,f 
Chrlatlanlty, and that no iHT-on enn 
be saviai wiihoiit that ballaf nn,i ihal 
fai lh with prayer will assure their 
salvation, and nothing els . , will do 
I w a . taught those th ing , from my 
eariie-t yootb, and relied upon theft 
until niy liniileil reiisnnlng facnltlea 
disuelled s m h impression., from my 
mind. I had a praying mother, anil 
her insistence was all that I Deeded 
to Inspire faith in the eff icacy of the 
result nf prayer. That for the ask-
ing, (lod would forgive every wrong 
done. Sn i . ought to gratify my 
denlres thougn they ennflicteil with 
my mother's wishes , and to avoid 
censure and punishment did not hesit-
a t e to lie and deceive to nci . impllsh 
that end, aa I relied upon Ood to for-
g ive me, which I was taught waa all 
thnt w a s necessary for the final re-
•ult . I w a s not an exception for I 
knew that all of my playmates , boya 
and girls, were doing the same. We 
felt that our parents were too exact-
ing, and that w e were Justified In 
our conduct. That ia the w a y child-
ren became addicted to dece iv ing lie-
lng, and even, stealing, nnd that un-
less: checked in the earl ier s tage . . 
m a n y are al lured on the r o o d to tbe 
penitent iary, which cnn e averted iiy 
prudential care and associat ions . 
My fa ther w a s different from my 
mother in government. I huve no re-
col lect ion that I ever dei-cived or lied 
to blm. Whea I realized thnt I had 
gr ieved bim, I frankly told bim what 
I had) done, ami t i e a n s w e r w a s . I 
a m sorry that y o u did it, and I a m 
aure that you wi l l not do ao a g a i n ; 
'and I tried not to, but oomet lmee i..y 
e n t h u s i a s m would o v e r ride, then I 
a g a i n w a t frank w i t h b lm. 
I f each woe the c h a r a c t e r of every 
ihul l ime I prayed Hire.' tlmea JI dny. 
lu t he died. 
The .- ife of ;i oetghbor w.,s vi. i 
B e l hi'sliiinil u:i . n ,l.-v,.ui I 'hrisi i - i , 
*.. much -o tli.-ii he need '" hold ITH-. 
er nns*!digs throughout tin* aelghhor 
I I during lhe I'iiii nnil Winter 
• •-"iriiL's. ns well iia in his home. I i.i r 
J n LIT bet itckBtee be invited the g I 
c h r i s t i a n - to oatt t nml unite in 
I n ;i y,-1 with him t" save h i s w i f e 
ih,- oajae praying Dwtor t feetrd ber. 
- l l " i i l s o d i e d . 
s,-iintiiiie afier thnt a tatlghbor 
living la-tvveen IH and lh.' \ ' l lnge 
died, leevlag hia i ;iv in dest i tute 
* :ri iiiiisiiini-es. aad during the early 
part of winter we bod tie usual two 
ilny snow -4,,nu. blnrkln the roads 
-o that it took another . 111v I,, o a t a 
th.*in no f,,r pa aaa t y Fol lowtas 
ott" of the oelghbor. went tn 
. . f a , I 
i hut 
th Villiigl* l l I I>s i ] | L . | ,y f l l , ! , , , ! , ) , . 
ill" widow nml H i s ia whal he i 
l •• d "At I i"-s'..i l.y th,- boaea 
•aw no signs of life nnd i-oneliidial 
thnt the widow must h n \ " gene to 
her paItnhl a* it was rumonnl thnl 
t h t iv..nld. But when lie returned 
ill tli" evening lie henrd a vuii-o in 
the house n|,|s".iring t,i !.• s,,iu.. one 
praying; in* went inn: tin- boooa 
w llere he eollld henr whnt she Sllill. 
Mhe wns telling Ood thai Ihey hnd 
la-cn without food, wood und nil for 
Hu* pn-t two ilny. iiiid Hint her infiinl 
wna so -i.-k. I'I,-use would He s,M.l 
nssiatanec to o tv t tli,in nnd hor |aa,r 
suffering babel That be went home 
na fast ns il was iiiiuleni iu., | while 
lu- Mife was ptepaibjg fiM.l and 
tried wipe, he was loading the *i. ugh 
with wo.i.i nnd oil. and they return-
ed.: nml when they ha.I nmde t h e n 
""lllfi.l litl-l" In- returiilil Ii, the 111 
Inge l,,i- ihe I io, tor. Imt it wna too 
lata, tin* imi.- died the fo l lowtas <!.,>•' 
Itefle, Hng ll|„,n tlilll ill- i,lent. Hi 
l irsl rntiiinal ipiery v.ns: win ,p,] 
noi Ood tell the neighbor in the mora. 
ing ns he peaatd by sin* lunl beta 
praying for help f,,r the poet two 
dny . . and yet It ia i l i i lmed Hint ll.al 
knew Hint -he wus n il i-tresa vviih 
out being Informed thai t b t wns in 
ii starving condition. Si.-ond that 
Ood dni not flu-tire ta it nil, it wna 
-imply u i-haiieo. The nelghbet und 
not Hod heard her |iitiiius ,-ull and 
iii-wered it, 
A few years after that a t t u n e d the 
el i inaxie tardea ill thai wholly ,i,-t,-,,v-
ed my faith In prayer. Along tlie 
i.'iig" ..f the wii i i . - minim!,ei- thai 
divided t h e . 8 t a t e .,f N*I.W r iam-phire . 
iilid Maine, tbere was a jmss between 
the mountain range so a s to admit 
the paasage of the people from one 
s l a t e to the other. At the opening 
of the pass on the Maine aide 
opened ut the deooriptlou of Hn 
Boutl. When I w.u- through. 1 sni.l I, 
mother, "Whj wai <""i so rrneij ' ' 
•Wiiy w h i t du you menu''" 
Wii., did II, kill s, 
l . 'ople. nml iiiiilutils 
I li propel t> • ' slu* 
thnt lieeiiiiae tbey a 
It dnVt say Hint ihey did Him 
.-iiv I,,' any harm, and the i 
i i n i - tarv-ly were nol wicked. An i | 
llien He killed nil Hie first burn o i l 
.In- Kg\ ptiniis. anil their iiiiimal.s. nmi 
iiiuscil plaaues tu deatroy tin' people, 
their ntiiiii,il- uml eropa. He drowned 
Hi" whole oi tin- KaTPthMi iirniy, n 
and burses, nml d c t r o y e d Iheir 
,'hnrlot.* : nil of lit,' .ui-tny wi-i*e innoi 
.•nt. Ami it -, , ' i i ,- -o fuiniv tiun iimi 
look off nil llle wlus'ls of llli'lr 
char io t , l ie i.peue.1 up iiu* earth and 
blirieil Hie el lv '"' K"l*a"l nlnl ber 
people*-, .-uid in uiltliiii .. '"u'.r up two 
hniiilt*"! nnd fifty Al M o t h e r Hm" 
l i e destroyed I.) plagae I4TUII, and 
with another plague destroyed 'Jpaai: 
und i "inmiinded .Moses to d.ajtroy the 
Midiniiitea. which he did ki l l ing nil 
Hi" tii,*ii ,,ii,l boy. mnl women with 
child, snving ..iiii** :i21Hlt> liiitiiliii-
whi ' l i he turned aver to the lust ,-r 
bin soldiers i directed .fooboa bow 
dattrnj Jericho nnd nil lier paople. 
nlso » A I " and iill her people. i-,ili 
, iii ,*- f*ontalnlng ninny thuitsiiinis 
ii I*—i billed 1'zzuli for putting his hnnd 
"11 t i l l ' l . l l i e l l l i l i l l - . 1111.1 lllllll.V ( l ln i i 
Sl l l l l l IH*. II11-, ' " in* -'I I I I I I l o o k e d ' i n * " 
it. 
My niothe, replied "We don't know, j hi, 
<".i| work- in nn -tei'iona ways. ' - I 
anid I don't take any *t,M-k in u
 , : " : 
iii.it iii-i. ihul waj He i-iinuot ba 
u kin,I and loving Hod, ,-t lit- w,,old 
not kill His children Hint wny '' 
Yoliiig ns I wu- 1 could in.I i "iit 
ii l a - i i i g r e p i e - i l i t ' il t o In* s o i-rUel l i s 
ibe lli lde depleted Him to la*, as u 
ftaaat in-iug to love und worship. 
And tin* ni"i ,* my r>* -,,oin-* fi.eiiltics 
developed the more in an.latent the 
the,,i.v of < hrisiiiuiitv* -fa-fin-d : slln-e 
It is prcilleiited iii.'ii ihe repreaenta 
thui- iaerrlhad in tb" n l d Bible, 
My "liservution ii-.-ui,..- me thai 
there is no mural viihi" in faith ; Ihat 
sole reliiiine on ' o i l .*.iiiii.,t la nui 
ed "ii to in-urc light COOdUct, 
My Mi'iitiini bus been auch at hi 
I'liiig nu iti i-oiitiel wilh lln- different 
. In--. - ..f people. Hint nn- elu-aed u-
the i tiristhui kgttoa, tnd li-nrni'il 
their prevail ing MStraa thnt impelled 
their n< li'.ns. 
1 huve heietiif'ire said thai pur,nits, 
teui ll, I - mid elivirollliielits ,-,ia r«* 
sp il«l.* for the lain,mi, ,n ,,f tin-
lllll'l as |i, ,,. | ,„- | , .„ | l , i i | , i , , . m i 
wil l refet lo one nr t w o Instance, in 
sii|,|i',tt ,,f my ,Iniin. My IIUBieal 
neightair, t hardware merchant, waa 
l o a d e r , in dbipoaltlon, his wttm an 
iiioiol.l, I'hrisi inn wom.nt. a meathoff 
und etganlai of itu- Bplacopal cborcb, 
T h e l i family conaUted "f a girl aome 
slxita-n nnil a hey about fourteen, 
when w, b e e f a aelghhora, T h e (firi 
nnd boy were students iif the Sim 
day si'lusd, and the husband a enn-
•.tniii at tendant of Hie . h a t c h . The 
father petted tin* girl ind th" mother 
l lu* hoy. 
And to protla t the l,oy from the 
"cn-iire of Hi." father, -III, Mi.l |,li,i 
Iii every etenlhln waj Hh,* did the 
from her si.ii wbjlch :infoi*uieil her 
thnt he wns In luekiip in Chicago nud 
begged for help, s h e rcquetUd me 
t,, go to his ; ia- i s i i in ,e: I replied that 
-only emottoaa would avuii . aad thai 
Ihey did ll"t exls l ill llle Stilt IK'S 
Whal i.ciiin f him I never learned. 
'I'll" oilier two laiys iiiajl!iri*il Iheir 
j edtuntloii . one for medicine und the 
iitllor fur delil i-l i v , These instances 
are lhe lesul l s of home* eilti, ation. 
ilul th. "ensure sboulil refici-t lipon 
ihe taucuta mui not the chi ldren. 
A < ougeg i i t l onu l minister .li'tlh'i 
ately lied orhila In mi offlee tn secure 
n benefit "f fifteen dollara. At the 
l ime I mention lie hnd two buys on,-
ulsnit twe lve nnd the other ten years 
of age, l-'or puss time they would 
I brow j,i l'l,Ies und ajBd 
I ' l ig i . ' i e - i l - t i t " . [Ulsai',1 
mine Included. Hue day 
e of them und threatened 
to the siuii.'ii. "f rat 
lllld his 111,lllll'l* i-lllne out, 
I related 'In* flirts, and 
I.v the name of Wllley cleared up a 
l l l t le strip nnd built his log house 
up against a very hug, , la.iilder nt the 
foot nf the iiiiuiiiilii which protected 
bla house from llie wiisblnga „f ti„, 
mountain. Homo time . f r e * that 
there was a tnrrentliil storm that 
looBened the rocks, trias and soil . « 
thut iptlte a portion lia.k of the boa 
slid down uml filled th,. . a l l e y . The 
family becoming frighteaed at the 
vehemence of the storm. M l tbe 
house and fled down the valley to be 
swollowd up In the vorle i . Condi-
tions I,, the house were ,u, *, that the 
public so cherished them, that 
preserved them. In th 
room wns the tui.i 
" " ' ***** H peaed ' 
********** fn.th in Ood-. protection, 
chairs were around the table Indicat-
ing the family were engaged ,„ r l n , y . 
er Just before leaving the house Their 
bodies were found some time after-
w a r d , down the vnlley indicated % 
Plea that hail gathered . over the 
bod lea. 
e l io ies that btlenged to him to do, 
while hi* was off wi lh other IMIJM, 
she cult ivated In him the dl.positlOll 
of avoidance of nil eaaential dut lee 
Uini l In- i l i - ired thul he could |,ilfer 
he teeafatt 
His siter w a s slek and r.-movid li.-i* 
rlnu, whleh h e pawned io get i p e n t f a g 
money. They Mtadeed out loud that 
the [>,,,i,,r bud taken the ring and 
n pawned it, as the boy Informed them 
they 
realty of the 
n i " l on It waa 
that the ring was at the Pawn 
Broker's Office, and the amount re-
quired to redeem it The incident ao 
affected tin- eharacte , ,,f at, ii(M*tor 
Hint h o moved from the 1'lty Late? 
bis father secure.! h im a position In 
t 'bicago, where he upplied h i s nefar-
ious trade nnd was urresied, amj his 
father with money and emotions ob-
tained his release He then went to 
Nehrnskn, nml there committed grand 
larceny, arrested and csinfessed re-
turning what money be had U ( , t speot 
*.' -hero s iauied ihat thera wna noth-
ing to I* considered hut the formal 
Sl'llteilee. 
I was aaked to do what could be 
done fnr ihia n , . . in i„t , which was sec-
ured I I I . father sent blm to Kanma, 
and assisted In aecurlng a boaiesteiid 
supplying funds until b e made f inal 
proof, when he wi thheld further ad-
vnncus. inirii ig the t ime, be married 
inn out mnl 
hulls ut tin 
Iheir bouse, 
I 'llilght on 
lo Ink" him 
lie sen-; .1 
ntnl lu her 
iiistenil i.f reproving the buys she 
proved ine hv threatening in have 
nie arretted for assault . Bonta t lmt 
af ter Ihul the t w o boys with oilier 
boya entered my aat-daa und piucke-t 
sonic ei lrons siipiaising litem to ht 
w .iteriuelons. the same lieing one 
Sunday a f l i i i i oon when 1 wna .1 
home, t ine of theee laiys died toon 
after Hint fol lowed by the death of 
his fiithcr, .ind l h e other baettag a 
dl - " l u t e . 
In mv lu • low n the Baptist mln-
• bad n bop thnt hia wife litollght 
hiiri-h fi ,,iu his iiifiim.v. 'lln- ia*w 
wus in fi'nul of my father so I had 
the privi lege of ni,serving h is eon-
dint . He was al lowed to run nrnuuil 
in the i-huivh and at t imes anniiy his 
fiKher lu lb" courae of h is aerini'ti. 
As lie grew iqi he lauaine inmrrlgl 
llm- lime wtiilc 1 w a s iu a slure 
, in the villnge where the Iio.v was 
; bis l u l l , I T r i i ine In af ter b lm. and re 
'|ii'"sle,l him In gu home .uul he re 
fit-oil. uml his father look hold of h i . 
arm in pull him along, he Jerked 
nwny and atld M Iiiiii. "You can 
preach well aud ITIIV well, hut t; l l 
vim. you can't ninke mc mind. Later 
In* died .with ihe diphtheria , presum-
ed beat BOO he ., mild not take th., 
Illeilleiue. | ipjoie Hies,, ilistuiiees as 
reflecting upon the faith, that the 
training of the child cannot In* aufelv 
entrusted I" (leal alone. 
Vou think thut the Sun,I.IT action! 
training so plants tbe seed of truth 
and virtue in rhe mind uf the youth, 
Hint there will be ao digression from 
H o s e truths Inculctiti'd. In that you 
are mistaken. The In.tancea that I 
h n . " "lied i oiitrovert that conception. 
And I will i i i i te a . * w l tne i s . thai 
0*080 myself and those of my clans, 
they had no last ing e f fe i t . <»r ttat 
incipient e f fe i t . We ran a w a y from 
i h i i n h to fish, swim, hunt, pick her 
rles anil Ht tillliia to steal apples*. \Vc 
relied iqsin Ihal' . p r o m i s e ,,f for 
givi-ness, sn as to lap wel l Itl the end 
The Prison si.iii.-il,-s uf the U. H. 
and Canada foi tha yeurs 1831 and 
lliL'L' are mure tel l ing tlinn visional*' 
"iint'.-l,lions. I i|iuitc from the re|sirl 
ol I'riiukllii SteliuT, i"iii|iili'd from 
the Prison Still Istlcs. - H e r e is a total 
of 82,888 iirlsoiiera. charged with v.-,i* 
Inlls ofl'i-ni i s . o f thiise, ll.S,s.',,*l „, 
HI |ier rent e tprota a preference fur 
some form of Chriatliinlty", nnd I 
will ii.lil that only ir, ,,f ihe omnia.,-
w i r e iiilieltsia, agaoat lce and free 
thinker-, sn you t e a that the chnrchea 
are the one thnt are f i l l ing tlm pti-
soiis. um) not the ones thnt you wnulil 
''inn ii into outer S a i k n e e a Hues 
•'nltb In Hod moll i fy Hie animal de 
aire iiiid greed? Not in the field thnt 
I h u \ " worked in, for forty five years ; 
nnd the history of the nuitiber of the 
dogenorale I l iv ines lu the I". H. 
l l iwit i ts Unit nnnoiini ed c la im. 
From tny youth up to, to-ilay 1 
h i v e "iiinpnrcd the charnst lc habits 
of those liefuro proclaiming that tbey 
have been sanct i f ied Iiy the blood of 
.lestim, with their so claimed sancti-
fied m i s , and I hnve seen no visi-
ble ebaiige in their efforts to gratify 
their farmer manifest dealrea, simp-
ly a piitilli* iinntitu-iiiriiiii of tbclr be-
l ief In Christ, w l tbout chang ing their 
course of act ion. 
I cnn truthful ly any that 75 per 
lent of my cl ients Hint profeaaad to la* 
. Iirlaiian, were the most aelflab. In-
consistent mortals with w h o m 1 
dealt . I had one client a Mr. HII 
liert, he w a . nick named < hriat Oll-
liert liiK-ause he w a s eternal ly plead-
ing ('hriat to all those that be me: 
on the street. He wns sued fur u debt 
that w a s barred by the s tatute , and 
.inni- to me to plead tlm limitation. 
I nskiat him if It waa s n honest debt, 
he said yes. Then why not pay it? 
Oh, It Is human nature to avo id pay-
ing al l you can d e f e a t ; yes . 1 know 
it, but it la a moat damnable streak, 
and if you want to stand on t h e t de-
— - -*-^0> ""a" a. . , .aM.a.a; I I . " 111,1 I g ItStat , • • « * * . » | ' " l n '• u I . ' * f 
and they hod o l ors lbe l i t t l e girl, tteune you wil l n e e d to «*cure torn 
Wli-*ii he i f o r e d up he told hia p.aim, (one elae, for I wi l l not he lp nny ma i 
Mt hm wlfi* Hnd child ppnnlleM, and to defeat a Junt ctaim. 
lrf-.-i.nn. a hobo, and later I learned It IH a lamentable fact that I learn-
ed ln my repreaentlTe affaire , that 
the inni n l buKlueaii Integrity nf thi* 
tMinhlci', nnd the saloon keeper mui-h 
i'X'elli*<l that of tin IHI* representing 
the Divine profetudnn. Today tbe 
T r — t of rhriHtlnnlty Khoiild be. aa 
piaetUiMl, the alui iehty dollar, iniftead 
IIM rlaimeil Almighty Ood. 
T h e i'i c\ a i l ing deNlre««. A . « I . and 
pi aver of the profeKNiNl rhr i s t i**im 
are for the acqulrejDeat of the al 
inii;li!,v dollar, and to secure the 
•mail*, they have no Hi-riiplen IIH to 
the manner of \t» acmiirenient, or 
n^-pi'it fnr othecH right**". 
Since I have NH'n arciised of IM*-
liig on al ien tn the present formula 
uf ChrlatlajiUy, by reamm of my 
nun !> wit ion of the script urtM, point* 
Ing nut the imi-niisi- *:-!i. Ii*s and ion-
lli'tiiii.' siati'iiients Ihi-rcin. and en-
deavi.rinu to Impraajg upon the pobUr 
miit'l that the ymith Ihould IM* tanrht 
to In* mora •elf-reUaot, and wimily 
reHpunsilile for tlielr rundln-t toward 
aaeb other, and hranded as an Athe-
ist, ••ni.i (»h.st na tieniM nn to the uel-
fnn* of Hiwlety ; I am prompted to re-
l;ii.- Mime of iny nets to avert lielng 
Oft 1*9 r i n d la-ynud the OtJyOg of the 
en'-tli. 
I iicvi'i- have prated my auielinrn 
t l M efforts lo benefit niatiklin) ; hnt 
I will here s late , that I am will ing 
to voluntary pl;ice. if the same w e n 
tabulated, iny efforts for i!ie m-Un;) 
betiefll of nitinktml, hesiile rhe a< I--
of any DlTlna that has aver atood 
tn the 1'iilpit. 
MM nu element of the legal ntntet-
sii HI I had a large collection list. 1 
l l e i t n l for the Ma aoa ami Hamlin 
Orgiin Co. and others, and In thai. 
repretented the tntere!*t**. uf tin* deli 
ol- lis well , tint Dot tn the . l e i i i i i i .n i 
f the interi'sts of the different 
vttpanlaa, w h e n p a r t i n leajnad io 
IK* hnpeli-vly li. liitnl in payments . 1 
waa InMruetadj to take the ogggM 
hg/Sh* III une rase 1 emphiye.l on 
express to |(u with me fot the eruiiii 
W'v went i.i the eveniim sonic ten 
mi le - int.i the countiy . When we ar 
rived Hi.* family were through with 
their i-horcM. aiul the children Ware 
nl* MIt the organ playing nml siiuinK 
Ami we nil joined, and thus Iptt.. 
tin- «*\ ening. which was nm- of llie 
l'l< -ifWN i. li.-t e\ cn in: is of my life. 
I'hl | take the organ in the | 
inx'! No. I arranged with the good 
MI 11 min to httgtg me in what I.utter, 
eggs, i hiekeiis ml vi-retiilile-, that am 
rt^ui i i t l for l i \ ing porpCMMP, And 
1 senl the CO, the It.ilanee of ttie 
flliiouiit due. It took a long pi nml 
for Iter to pny out. l hud mniiy more 
Instance* of similar kind, w h e i e 1 
sa "i e»l t he organ to the family . My 
liiiiin*y invested was without Interes! 
ns tin* inler is t to the r'Oiipniiy en 
I t'i lit int II the purchase pi it c. I alno 
t i . l le i ie . l for the Singer, W l u e l e r nnd 
Wil-i'ii, and Victor sewing m,nil in: 
i '.aiipiinics ami 1 adopted the snine 
pinn to krep np the In*-tailment ihn 
the cum ponies ami sonn* cavaa tin-
min Iiines were nen t I.v worn out hc 
forc t he last payment ami pn id. li-
one n i sc , when I DOtitttd the- |MI rt> 
l the w i f e cnine In and said that lit-r 
hnslwitnl was dead, and that if I took 
t he nii.liitn* that it would lueak up 
lier lioine and family which consisted 
of three young girl**, as she was net 
iihli* to do heavy work hut that -lie 
co a lil run the m m h i n e . 1 told lu-
t e keep It nnd pay nie what she 
cntilil. 1 kept up the payment**, wlttl 
mil tier a--sis ui ni •*•. und |»ntd fur the 
linn hine Some thriH- years after ttint 
the du ugh te r m me iu and said Hint 
her mother w i s dead, ami what it 
slu- could ic't keep the niai-hine, the> 
would hare to - a tier out ain.-n: 
friends, loir if she cottld keep thi 
inaeliiiie. they loi i ld manage to keep 
together, I r c e i p t i i l the roiitraet 
and sni.l that the mat-hine wns her.-. 
In the early homestead days of 
western Iowa, ensfern .\V(M uikii mid 
Dakota, the country wn*. fi l led with 
a rhis^ of very p*.*or t'annitui »;*ommunl 
ty paopll ami owing to the gra-s 
hoppers, drought am) Ineffeciency of 
the people HS to farming, the emintry 
dcvelo|*ae,r v e i y slow. The Kastern 
Mni'hiiic Munufaet urer ti*i*«*Iy scut thrfa 
girfrflH, ami the hoinesti i iders a s freely 
pun-based them oj, proniiscM to pny, 
tu i i i v ing that nature would lx* ns 
profllffftta l a they were iii fulfil. 
whi.'h she WHU not. Kor prot i i t l on 
tin- poapao lea nscii nin-cia) praparad 
notes with n proparty atstaowBi 
Itlniik to bt filled with a l ist of the 
pttaonal properties that Ihey had. 
wiili li must have in excess of the 
exempt property Niifliiient, from 
w h l i h the amount of Ihe notes UMIM 
IH- made. 
The dealers were so unsi-ruple 
Mid they would fill In large list of 
properties tMyond those given, eo to 
ninke the notes apia>ar Kiilisfactoiy tn 
Ihe companies , and the pnrtJee con 
I'iiTIiitg In them, signed the propirtv 
s tatement without reading it. All 
went well until Ihe noted IM-CI un-
due. \ n t iteing promtly paid the 
enmpiiiiies Meat nut their . .gen's i,, 
look them up. and to their liismny 
l earnce of tho said ( imdlt ions , IIN well 
as the ntrraere, T h e kgotStt brought 
liaiidnilH of ;in| mite.*, to me w.th 
the inKtrtictiotiK to collect or urrent. 
It WUM a deploiahle mai ler . 
I was able in Honie CUHCH witli some 
of tlm cum-Minles to extend the time 
of im v n,i-tii, mid In nil Mi..- •-• that 
were not so lenient, I secured loaim 
hy endorMiiig their paper, and hy put-
Mag up m-» own eoUateralH, to the 
e x t e n t of rel ieving all the purtlen. A 
few Htunic me, but It wat* those that 
relied upon Christ for their nup|Kirt. 
W here I had been gi ven elm ttel 
mortgages to foreclose upon pro|H*rtleH 
that would tnke a wny their team. 
machinery, or other property that 
would oleprfve theni of their property 
so a s to prevent them from putt ing 
in, c a r i n g for, or harvest ing their 
crop, I ul ways arranged to get the 
money for them even if I had to loan 
lt myself. 
In al l o f the foregoing instanced 
ment ioned, I did that ex tra protect-
ing work for the benefit of humanity 
wi thout any compensat ion. 1 did not 
ask It. 
One i old morning a hoy some twel-
ve y e a r s old came Into the office and 
(Continued o n Page 8) 
• A n t appropriate 
" e 1] ll i p in e u t 
inci-is wilh the 
approval nf folks 
who bel ieve in 
pjoltte. unaffected 
( Ignl ty . (Mir hus-i-
nev-t principle! co-
incide with every 








Tuo i—apooofnle of Purenra 
BpOOIB Salt dissolved ill a gUaW 
of water nnd t s k e n liefon* 
brankfaat, means almost imine-
itliite relief. 
S:ife ins nose UV till* iM'st. 
Ymi save I svause it's only half 
a cent a done. 
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 
TXe *tl**%^JJL Jtmrm 
St . Claud Florida 
(.THE WORK WE DO 





T11 E B B a t e no snppl ies In thla shop bin those of high 
ipiallty. There a te no trick* 
In our plumber'* kit of tools or 
in our hiiHiticsas conduct thut 
doesn't eqjuare with c^urteoua 
t rentnicnt and f j ir pricea. Met 
noi'uaintod wi lh OUT telephone 
number. * 
]lkher/jarr^fiepLee4er 
„|„|, | I H I I I I I' I I I I I I'lH-H-l' I'U 
l-IIOM.) 74 
W£*tMS ryes***st/*£j 
t t / W ' ^ ^ G0LD£/V , 
.\\.n/ii/a«;i: 
HMToorMeat sis. 
' ' /a /npi \ \0 | ;; 
•J^i: vmplo-f ih,. KIIIIIP,, ; ; 
rule In mir liualneas. \ \ 
Kuu trelgbt of k e a a t t r pure ; ; 
lea That I . tlie iiimuiiHllty • I 
art laillli'ly serve lo oi.r pat- ', '• 
runs. 
il ST CLOUD ICE CO 
Controlled bjr Beetle I c e Co 
D . B . . t t t a i l M t t - , la t ta l Mar 
| t < l - H U I I I I I I I I l | l > » 
Til l HSIIAY. IMTOllKR tt, 111*5 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOF rivr* 
immmwrW, MM 
Grateful Appreciation 
Tlie opening sale of Galion Gardens exceeded our 
greatest expectation. 
Total sales amounted to $43,750, the greatest single 
day's sale of lots ever known in the history of the city. 
Tlie fact that the greater number of lots were pur-
chased by citizens of St. Cloud who know the city in every 
sense is a tribute to the quality of Galion Gardens and our 
grateful thanks is proffered for this expression of their good 
wi 11. 
We are extending the opportunity to all residents to 
purchase these lots fully restricted at $600.00 each prior to 
November 1st., when lots advance in price. 
e 
Buy now for profit that is sure. Phone 87 and a 
courteous salesman will be pleased to show you this prop-
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a-AOK St* THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. PLORIDA Till KSIIAV. OCTOBER « , 1125 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r . b l l - l i a d Bvar* T h . r a d . j 11. IK. 
er. . i.i.i II T s i a i s a i i n r i . i 
a i r n P. JOHNSON... 
P r a . l . l . B t 
•Bt . r i . i t a . "a. I . taaa Miili M . i t . r 
AmrM SHIta. 1110. at I Iir I 'o . to f f lae . 1 St 
C t . . d Kl'Tldn under l b . Art of t ' o n . r . . . 
af H . r r b I , l«7tl 
Mra. Hell ilrny lina returned Craa, 
a plea Mint TI-.1I t.> Mliunl. 
I., M nmi Mra. Parka* were heata 
nl ;i pi, nie -riven tn nil laaaa, tit llu* 
I ' , , h i l l lliiil .a,' nil S l l l l l l - , l i ly I'VeUllIK S t 
tin- :-*.iat Lake Clab Rotate, A Jol-
ly liine wna litld li.v nil. With a un\m 
I fur in.my linpiiy reluttliv 
A t . a r t l . l t i . bi l l . . r . p . r a r i l . on t*n* 
Aral af ,-'t''* ninntri l'a rl tea nut Kn'tarn 1 
t» «a will b . required to p . j In tdTtaes, 
HAITIST r in KCII 
Kay. II. Atrhliaon, | - n s l „ r 
***a Trlltnna ta r-iihltalu'd erery T b u r . 
to. .U'l in.ll''il t" any part „f t h . l*i,,'.' I 
Mat. . p,,aiaa-,- fr.*.. h i B m a y .ar : | 1 J B ; M . nml i i-ill S u n d a y Sill ,ml mee t s nt 
Time ni* Siimliiv servieea, 10:45 A. 
. 1 . "rtiiiiittia or 7fte for to re , montba 
«tr*j*t'*r In a d v . n c . 
I . "-ending In your aiit-arrlptlon. a l w a r . 
^
la .h,'lht*r renewal „r n.w ant,.,*rll"T. 
fhonilli'L* V'Uir a,I,Ire., b . . u r . to . t . U 
r . n n . r «d,1r«... 
' tt ::u Mrs . K. K. I . I I I K . t npa r l i i l e a i a tn l 
Tl,,* Wii i i i i Will l l ih le C I M I S is 
still l.ttmltt l>y Hi,' pao to t innl ' i i tvls 
In tin* i l . A. it. Hul l nt li:.':". - t n n c 
t > . . ! l - . : n o t l e e . t:i l,„*al roli imna. lue a 
0 . . I tu' .a fur ,11,| , lay . d . . r t l . l n s f u r -
a i . a . i „n a p p l i c a t i o n . 
For.ltfn A d v . r t . . , n a R*-p*a...ntariv. 
r i l l . AMFRICHNI'RR.aS ASSOCIATION 
t l . 
always weli-i'iin* i, 
rleee. Kiuht new n 
II i*i'«-i*lved Into llie 
* lust in,int h. T h e 
'ssin-x niia'ly nn inu-
tile 
i iiiifnrniu la ehetri IIIK Utt 
of li,,iin'Sia'keis nml tmi r i - t s ti 
i.lii a illl laivy. nn,I i- ' 
It nil bappaaed. 
• i i f i i i i t 
T h e wise uinil of "l ' l a t ld , " K n o w 
th ise l f" . -KIH'W F l o r i d a " is a wlae 
t i , , iin." l ialny wheneve r appl ied . 
K i a ' i down Ihi' r en tn l c t a r f S a . T h e 
h i m a, mid l»*st i l i lvertl i iement I h a t 
St. Cload -ni obtain national.? la tin* 
kind words of Hu* new comers. 
St Oood this week experienced its 
first renl atria*. The A. C. Ia stn-
tlon wns lIntlll it four o'lliK'k M.'ii 
dnv iifnriii'i'ii because the Railway 
Telegrapher. Ualoa hnd tailed " 
slrllie. Tl"* hau l tattt la'l,in*.*,'d tn 
the inii',11 .lllli"il-'ll St. I'liunl w n s 
li,l :i rni lwny t i lej i rnpli nfH.a*. Sn 
niu.li f"r "iir rapid prafreaa. We lmv,* 
i. , i i irdwt&c -" i'u-' 'iin ii araa 
ni„,in ,i,ii- tiun ne ai„,ni.i ii.i.,. m e t 
"big .-ity - lu l l ' " I'llt it wna lijji-.-l 
table ihut it lui" '" ".i'llt* when Hie 
inr.ia i.f ihe At laal! c Cnaai Uat win' 
fiilial wilh iMlililini." lllilliTinla I'm* the 
•at, Btrnctloa worklaa aadet wny. 
Had thi- I I telaej*apB operated 
rallrond etatioa tltera would hnve 
been .no ill feellaa with lln* iiin.i..riiy 
of t ie •atfetere beeaata ol the tie-up 
but trfeaa it is kaawa Hint It wai 
imly In- an-,- llie eiiipl'-y,,-- <if tin* 
•aaapanll he re BtioaaBtd t " the n n i " " 
und thnt 'l"-iiis* th is ..ffii-e for de-
rivery nf freiflit nnil i x n t a a l on h a n d 
nini, . t p. 'ssihly li,*l]i ll n ion , tin* 
eriti '-isui "f the local fori." hus souie 
merit . 
ni l o f mil* 
-iilla'i-s h u l l * 
'hurch darlna 
wnrk is p r " 
in w addition 
ti ur.-li huililinc Wliiili ilS -,„,ll 
ns cinii|iletial will att* us n tape rate 
roi'lii tut* every ,-lns.s in the Siii„luy 
s<-li""l, liiiiinliiiK iin' im-ti'i-'s Btbla 
,-lnss. T h e chnri-h hns vi»ti*il In £<i 
l-*l,,r- nlicnd and rnninlatr h,,:li flmu- St 
ill how HII- new nildi l ion. Hi,* scu t s tat t h e 
iiiiiiitoi-iuiii nini fui,iini*. chain tat 
tin* eatta reeatt un* .wiuir unilriai 
thi- "i-i-k Tin* entire i-h,'i''h will in 
till prnhiihillly la- aeated bf ,'lii-ti*i,-ity 
Jllllli'llKll this litis imi laa*.I fully ,1," 
elded na yet. 
-\ nn taaautatt nre nlsn la*liiK mnde 
t" liciit the wuter used fm' llie hnplis-
try. Ilrcaalni; riioui.a nu.l tl toilet will 
ul-,, la* n pnrt nf the new* equipment. 
While this church does not approve 
f tfivini* sui'iH-rs lu aider in ralnt 
4„H^_I>.:_H-:-:"-:-*:-1"H-->*I-!-!*-!-M~W^-!-
HOLOPAW, FLA • 
Quito it rri'Wil w*>nt iivi*r tn sr. 
ClgOd t.. *•*-*«- "Tin- Tin romntainl-
nniit*. " 
Mrs. K W Miilliis ntnl llm, .1 M. 
RvwthonM tgeni TbniriHi in Kis-
uiamiet*. 
Mi-.- BUieJ Work, "f Omado ta 
vi-irii•-_' hiT - i - i ' - r Mi - . S HeOOBBttU 
t l i i s j,v"«-k 
Th** laiti***. ilul* ,mt on n Umiini:i-r** 
Suit*" SHUIKIHT nftiriHiiin fiimls tn 
go Uiwiinl** M « • lui ' Iimi si*. >'i<-** 
pur-*' grgg .•*•• fivi-l in In'lp in tabii* 
gixnJ i ails*. 
Mr.**. H. *:. Wootan "f New Sinyriiii. 
It* TisitiiiR n l ; t i \ . * . Inn* th i s Wgtk% 
Mr. A. A. lil.iuvflt li. is n - tu rnwl 
frrtin ;i visit in his otfl h\nmg in (>hi<». 
Mrs . I. II . l lunt i - r WUJ* a ;'tpn**nit 
Thiitor in our mlilut la - t w e e k a n d 
ri-(k,rts tho, -lv liki-. her borat* in 
N«w Sinvnm \i*rv n n n h . 
Mr. R a i p m s hu** re turnf i l f rom hi* 
home in (.r«vi-l;nnl. wlu-rc lie trgt 
oonfiniMi from Jiis ai-i-%I<*nt in tiu* 
mill 
Mrs. KlrUaind hn** opeBMl up th** 
ti*ii-In rs hump. Wi* iin- K\W\ to W P ! 
iiiiii-- Mi •*• Kn k I iinil in OOff mii 1st. 
pl*» t o mni't \vh»M» (hey ( M M tnnothi-r | 
In t h p i r xiviiil icatluMiiiRM thcr r fon* u 
kl t r ln ' i i wi th tin* gtOgmt i i iu tp inent 
will ba I—tt 11*1(1 in th** baaMMBt W« 
hoiH* a lso to h a v e I KIMM! chiin-h IM-11 
lu t b * lM»lfry. When finlshiMl tin* 
gong iiihlllion wil l *H» KtuniHHl whili* 
tht* WAIIH on tin* iiisliti' will he pl.ist-
c i i i l . 
It will t.-ike from twelve to fifteen 
thouKiiiul dbtlatr i to i-nrry nut tlii** 
piuCi ii in hut w h i n i-oiuoleteil will In-
a hulhllniE thnt the eOBgrtfttoe nml 
i-.utiiniiiilty run well IH* proud of .)ml 
will uiiMWer t h e neiiln of the work 
fur some t i m e to gOggo. An\om* 
willitiK to m a k e u | ( f l t o w a n l th i s 
work e«n Hive suiiu* to t h e past i . , ..r 
W. A. WOO*, r i e a s u r e r of t he llulUl-
Lnf fiiiiil. 
In o r d e r to BOO. nil of our 0hUst« 
I imis when ihn*. tin* c h u i v h IIIIK Is-
sue,! 913.000 hoiuN. I X P H I i i i . ' in tiutl 
nenrod hyj i i r t g m on UM eimn-h 
property uml pUcod in trust iit tin* 
POOpItM K.I Ilk. TaMaaaj. IMIUIIS \\ i 11 1 Ull 
f rom HUMi lo ten yi*ars. heai-iiijT ti 
p t r oent ii ; ; . t*mt, :*jiyahle seuil-nii-
uun i ly ami i ion- taxihle . T h e M-TtlH 
will M tjmMei in give f u r t h e r Infoiiiiii-
t ion i-oiK-ernlut; these bOBdl to a n y 
on,- ini i'1-i-st i*il lu Ihi* p u n hggg i'f 
t h e m . 
L i s t w ick wmfl KDiituatlon we*k in 
t h e S u i ' l a y si'houl when uuin.v of tin1 
s c h o l a r s iiiissiil fri'ii) one f r i d f into 
a n o t h e r a f t e r receiving tln*lr ce r t i f 
lout i-s. T h e Siiinli.v Schu.il .lust re-
cent lv or-iiinizcil I spii-hil iliisn for 
Ihe T e a c h e r s of t he lhiy School wi th 
seven meinlH'rs, our hemt*- i f f ghn 
nuiile Kind to see niauy of thi**t- ln*lp 
iim in th,* work of the i-holr. T h e It. 
T. P. I ' . WJIS i n v e r b e t t t r a t t e n d e d 
.•unify f.-r the r h u i r h yet w e d o th i in at t h e p r — u l t ime. T h e p U t t f 
vviint ti. 1H> p r e p a r e d t.. c n t c r t n i n visit- wil l bf Kind ai ail t imes to cull npPt 
[ng d i l e - n t e s to Mis s iona ry • m t l n i l t he sick o r i t t^OM I Id • I M i l l In tin 
ind h a v e a plair fo o u r young: pen- work t h a t we nre t r y ing to ,|u. 
MKTIWDIST KPISCOPAI, rHURCH J 
(On tlie lMxk Htghwoy) 
Ivor (1. Ilyndman I). D. Minister 
tlur Slogan: "A Friendly Ohureh I 
in a Kiiendly Otty" 
Tin- servh-e l.-i-i Sundiiy eveniiiK i» 
BaaajtnO gt thg 1 i f M U < Hit 111, I WHS 
a p ron ionnred mico'SH. T h e r e wns a 
very (food al t e n d a n c e in spile of t he 
Iniiusplcious wen the r . T h e pro'iTiiui 
from the first went off wi th a s n a p 
nml c i i lhus i i i sm (hnt ca r r i ed (he eon 
jftcKiitlon T h e niush-al proKt':im 
nl i me wns n M|»leniliit treii! T h e 
Relectlono renileii-il hy (ha t musical 
Mule Voice t j u n r e t t c , Messrs . I ' a l ton , 
Ih-ntiett end tin* Steen hrotln-rs were 
lliiisl ;inprn|il ia Ic lo tin* occiisioll. Mr. 
J . H. KM is ai l l ie p iano is | line M 
qul r t lon lor t h i s kind of BOOtUlfl. 
"I'ncie JodlM Vorgwon prorfdrd 
i.vivr Hie servli-4' in his usua l happy 
iinium-r. Mr l tucklimit •UTprlBOd unit 
del 'Khleil t he mid ience lu Ills i iddrcss 
.ai Tittiiiur. I l l s tiilk w i s lioth wit ty 
Hint w e igh ty , and wns th roughou t a 
powe i tu l plea fur S tewaid- ' t i lp t ' a p t . 
Hell Rave a vivid aii-ouut of his ea r ly 
a 11 \-en In ies a I sen and Ihe ntury of 
his convers ion ut t h e aue of seventy 
l ive. Mr. I.. M. P a r k e r followed wi th 
an e a r n e s t plea for persona l loyal ty 
to . lesus Chr i s t . 
T h e r e g u l a r o r d e r of service.- will 
he followed next S u n d a y wi th one ex-
ception. T h e Mens Wide (Mass which 
h a s boon 'iicei.Htiiiiicd to meet In t h e 
Balcony of t h e C h u r c h d u r i n g t h e re-
f U l t r S u n d a y Hcluml Imur will meet 
in t he f u t u r e a l t he offlee of P a r k e r 
and P a . kor en T e n t h S l r ee t . a t n i n e 
th i r ty A. M. T h e class will bold i ts 
own devo t iona l exer t i**e. Mr. Tot 
vin P a r k e r in the ttvieher. 
Mrs. K a n a v e i will he lhe soloist ut 
t he m o r n i n g serv ice . 
The l.nytneiiH Counci l will meet on 
W e d n e s d a y a t t h e offices of P a r k e r 
t n d P a r k e r Ins tead of a t t b e c h u r c h 
The Motor Circle of the I-*utB 
.* -•. •..-..•.jia-jL.--iuji„. J. . L J . t_ .-jL-ft.j. t-e. e_ ' Aid will hold un a l l duy sess lou on 
vv.*vv**>«>v**>***.;~;-^ , , .„„, . .„ . , * r i i e s . l . i y . 
The Groceteria 
Is giving you the opportunity to buy at 
REDUCED PRICES. Come in 
and look us over 
IRISH POTATOES 
5lbs. SUGAR 
. . . 8li)S, 39c 
one pkg, to customer, 33c 
No. 2 FANCY SWEET CORN . 
2 CANS No.2 TOMATOES . . 
1210s. FLOUR, S. R. . . . 
BREAD 
ALL TALL MILK . . . . 









We expect large shipment of Fruits and Veget-
etables ii the wheels get to rolling 
At Bailey's Old Stand 
f M M f M M I ..;..;..;..*..;..;..;..;.-X*.;..*..;-.;. .;..;..;„*. .;„;..;..;.. *.".**!"j*^*^»;-: 
ST. r u n I.NKTS 
.Arthur Pr..:'ninir. uf Lake 
Fla. , w:is LB St ' i u i i d nn 
ni' Dr Kainivi'i. 
Wale*, 
h'riday 
Mr- I' Vrctltnd btto n rurn*d 
from a northi-m trip and has rtopen* 
.il gor IIMI etttMte offtci In lho si 
' in i i i l Ilnii-I. Propor t ] and Lot* fur 
Sale. !l- It 
J , p . Bo4Aa.aU, nf Canton , I Ii . pa 
h l i s lu r nf tbo ChorokoO Ad vis-ate 
cnlleil ' on I'r il HI IM* F r iday . 
Popular Theatre 
In ( i . A. R. H A L L 
Friday Mcht 
"LASH IIF THK Wll IP" 
A Weatem I'i.tnr, 
Sturrlnit: P l V n i l'l**TK 
Saturday Nits-la! 
"A H.*\INTEI) DEVIL" 
Starrlnt: RUDOLPH VA1.KNTIND 
LiahtninK A-ti.,1- ami Baal Thrill* 
Monday NiRTit 
"ARGENTINE I.OVK" 
WtarriiMr: BEBE IiAMKl.s 
llHIIAKIi <<IUTE/.. 
•:••̂ •̂ •̂ •i••K•̂ -H-̂ ••̂ •!•+•̂ ••w-̂ •̂ -M*•̂ •̂ ••̂ •:••:•-̂ •K-̂ •:•-:••:••:••:•-:• 
Kire, Aiitiimnliila, Plate 
io the insiirniii*,, line. 
I II f,, nu., 11.. u "I, ratf 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
liluse, Ai'iiiili'tit, Surety Iluuils—Anything I 
r-heerfully furniahed, 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S. W . PORTER 
B A L KSTATE A INSI KANC"7 
NOTAKY PUBLIC 
{ l U I I . D I N O P E N N S Y L V A N I A . .VKNCK 
i •*;«>**JJH*^*{^^*>-:**.-^**^*M**I-^* ! 
Dm* of t M worst dn imors of sirk-
M M I**1 1 hat w i' m-ee|il QMMOOd ' " l i 
iliiinn*- is mn- Int. iI»orr't for«i*t t h a i 
to Mcop. is a nieiitiii phonononon.) 
Allowing it to hooome Chronic, 
through :n lap. nl ion of an ahnoiinul 
t ni i i l i l i"ii. 
Wr slum lil n i v e r ;ni .-[it ns hplogg 
int: to us . itiiy ahnor inu l condi t ion . 
Wi' BgOUld ri'inenilKT tha t , oiu- uf 
tin* worst thlnurs we enn »lo--i8 t o 
lenrti to t h i n k of any nhnor in r I gggp 
dl t lon HS l i i lnggtng do us or w i t h 
tin* idea of |HwseH«lon. 
I t i*-* fatul tn th ink . 
My si. kni 'ss. 
My heailnihi*-. 
My Hheii i i iat isni . 
M y ,i\ -\if\*~i,t 
1' My u e u r l t i p 
My i-oti.st Ipat ion. 
A l e t t e r from a lady who hns la te -
ly lieen e x a m i n e d atnl' tin* iliiiKTios-
tli-iin ti.l11 he r siii' was t h i i ' u t e n e d 
wi th r i n i l f ttgiog tha t sh,> I.HS not 
bggg\ gh)g t o sli-i-p s i i irt ' . I T h u s , - di i iK-
nostleans inowt always find the |Mitt-
ent haa eiuner or is threatened with 
<uni*er. 1 
Worry! na over tier hniii-mlinc 
ilooin, slii- DU iOCOpted I im••i*r i;s hn-
Int. nnd thru worry Is dlstorbtng thi-
fanrUontng of erory organ tn hm 
IMMIV. 
Hy i n n . en l ra t i i in of nhji-i-t i\ •• 
thona l i t when a \vak«'. a n d suh .nn- ' . -
UNM t b o n g n l w h . n ,i i l M g on tin* 
>pni of ih,. potential oancat she win 
raiso tin* tomparntttn to the |K>int 
of de.-ilh In tissili ' Hind suiMTHtion 
\\ ill t a k e plgfc and she will d i e ef 
i-ancer un less he r inentul a t t i t u d e 
is ohant 'oil . 
O M hnr •—ntgj attitndQ '«• i-hane-
ed'/ Y e i ; it ean he i-hanci'd hy HUK 
gnottOII. H I T r end i t i on w a s ri insisl hy 
ggMjggg&hgg, and suiiK'-.-ti.m is t h e 
oniy r emedy . 
T h a t fs mind In motion. 
Movement of mind i s r u u a e d hy 
suiiiiieKt inn. 
T h e M t o r a of a tlnuiKht j*. de te r -
mined hy th% n a t u r o or ( | imll ty of 
the sugj^estlon tha t IM-OUM-S it. 
H-jitri'd. envy , rnj;e or t amper , 
so r row , wor ry , pesseeut ion, wil l pro 
d u r e sl, kin-** and ih^ith. 
I'I* a sunt n i v l i o n i n . ' n t a n d h n p p \ 
t h o n g b t i 4 nml in '* to hea l t h . Musi-
< JIiisos. pleasiiri ' , the re fore , Mu-ii [i 
thl'IMpllt ir. 
A few a r e -.. d e p r a v e d a s ro l»* 
B M M l M» |*1 any pli-asiii»- out of 
mimle. 
W-- pity ihr in! | 
-fatal, vidi. 
Prof. Allen 
"COULD BETTER FERTILIZER MADE B E ? " 
W F WOULD MAKE I T " 
Sim-m Pure and Gem llramlx 
" T I M E TKIKD A N D C H O P T E S T E D " 
iSi-lil.nilHT 1st, 1925, New PRICE LIST of Recular Hr.imla Just las«eat 
liet same hefurv plarliiK >our order. Send onlem now for l<\ill ri.fuiri* 
nu nl.., ..in* ili-liiya and In* reiuly when Prrtili/rr is needed. ' | l l l l l l 
firsl. FAIR price, I'lillMPi ahlprnent. 
E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
FUIKIUA JAI'KSONVII.LK l i i iu i l I " m i l . 
' . -'-', ,'A, 'A, /Al /-,'! Mt '-VIM" 'ixt i-,itMt V I V t >• 
I Don't 
wear KNICKS or skeleton 
caps but still 
I Sell 
REAL ESTATE 
Shall be glad to list any property 
that you wish to put on 
the market 
Call at my office, Citizens Realty 
Company, opp. St. Cloud Hotel 
W. G. KING 
i 
I imrtimmMiTrzmiftimmrtWMwvt 
For Sale At a Bargain! 
A hiaiitiCul home or Mib-dlviaion, one 
mile- lVnm St. Cloud cily limits. HO acrts nl 
wood lnml, it sere* in bearing orange grove, 
H5 acres ef truck land, 1 carload of isw-.it 
potatoes ready to di# now, 1-2 mile liacl*. 
from Dixie Highway, 10 roomed house lights 
water and bath. For further information 
write or see. 
W. H. MILLSOM 
gem. Knt ate I),,,l,r 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
EIRE INM R.WCE - LIFE INSI KAME - RENTAXS 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITH HRV.M IIES 
Typewritlnf, Deeds, Uauua*, Morttn-,'•*., (onlr.-rta 
First Door North of Peoplas Bank, St. Cloud, Fla. 
Tuesday Niiitit 
• T H E I;ARDEN OF WEEDS-
Ktarrlng: BaRTX COtflPtOM 
Tbi.. le glVHii lieaaftt of ItBptoi 
ni,-nt . ' lull. 
Two Shows—7 and 9 
A Bead I'iiinr- Brery Nljrlit Ibow 
Stiirta 7 IS aseapl Sntil,'! IJ 
T w o Hho»M Siitiniliiy Nittht, 7 u, m. 
uml li p . in. 
Cotaanar Seen— -THE PONY EX 
nwr 
A very desiruhle six r.Kim home for sale. 
Large lot with hundreds o f fruit trees, shade 
trees, flowers uml shrubs. A fine invest-
ment and a fine home. Vou had better hurry, 
$2000 to handle. 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Realtor 




H. N. GRAY 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
T U H R i S n A Y , O . T O H E K tt, 1D45 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A G E S E V E N 
- For INVESTMENTS Consult The Consolidated Realty Co. -
# m .'9 -: 
A Beautiful Shoe for the 
Months to Come 
A D A I N T Y , airy little t w o - b u t t o n one-s trap 
^ s l pump w h o s e e v e r y l ine is an express ion o f 
good taste and qu ie t individual i ty . 
Ot; t h e c l u b h o u s e v, i . inda — o n t h e beach — 
o n t h e r iver, w h e r e v e r real foot freedom ia deair 
able and smart l ines essential youMl find comple te 
happiness in th i s n o w pump. 
D o n e in black k:*.1, w i t h me-
d ium t o e , short v a m p , rubber-
topped hee l and flexible turn 
sole. 
CONN'S D E P A R T M E N T STOKE 
10th Street, Corner Penn. Avenue 
A. II. Hein, wi fe lunil ton, Itlchnnl. 
nf Man-berry, . o u n . , Intv,' re lumed M 
their home OB North Ploridi Avenue 
MTK <ieorgin Wilson IIM*- • .I II*.* tr.Mii 
<; old shore, V ( \ tp iiuiUi* bar humi'. 
hngj wi lh boi i-iiHsin. Mr*., Woodman 
| > - » 4 ' M H > > H - a - H ^ > » < " l - I - i ' . * 
, ST. CLOUDLETS 
Ih*. ,1. I). .Iti inii . I 'hysiclan and Siir 
reon. Offlcs next door Io Ford .tiir.it:**>* 
Pennsylvania . Phone ut off ice and 
residence. 51-tf 
<'apt. I*. It. Frost, of Ooorwotor , U 
visit ing In Kt. < loud mui gett ing Mm* 
dental w-irk (I.tin* bg Mr. J.. 0 . Kill 
\\le. 
Llnvge sheets of carbon paper Tm 
nui king trac ings , iMx.'it. Inches, for sale 
nt the Tribune office, tf 
Mr. ti. Illif-nlnn, of Cl 
I.J.I* cnmi1 to Ht. -.'loud for 
und it* s topping nt tin* r 
Hotel . 
luiuhns. o . , 
tilt* SOU SI HI 
i-iiii>yh*;in i.i 
V , - S> i'.l l l in l fit Blkftbrt, 
JU St. <'lunil tor tin- nr lator 




O I l l l 
For Rule 100 feet la ml Barbecue 
..Ml fill.i.t- s tat ion oa Dixit* H i g h w a y 
Big mom y. Care B o x 804. I t . 
Mrs. M. A. .lonliiu, of Brodanton 
FWJ . is vNfliiig Mrs. M. puckett -F-.-
Xer am) daughter Og North Florid. 
AvflJMP. 
Mf. mui H n , w m . g\m .vni*:. i | 
*VIiimhus, Ohio, tin* hi'i'i' t'.ir ihe 
wictftr mi'l iin- stopping ut the iVnu-
| Deal H l ' f l J . 
Ten lots in elty of Saint l l o n d fof 
i Ie. Foster Newton, Kis -luiuife. Flo. 
4 5 - f f 
i . A. P a r t u s ;imi wife, of Chajrenm 
Weil. Colo., brother of I.. M. Pother 
have come to St. r ioud tn i t a ] I 
leant « year. 
ft. W. Porter, real estate , Insurance. 
Mr-
Vroki'n 
M i * 
get hci 
B. J. E v e r w l e suffering with 
h ip bone. 
Anii'iiii Mill inni ntafortane 
arm fractured. 
\N. . I.l in- .nvdtlUtlOTlH. il UII 'Hill !*• 
nicnts, or cards, printed or engraved 
nt tin* Tribune off lee. tf 
L I S T V O I R I HOI'I K l \ W I T H 
r K A K F . N O ; B U L K Y KFAl TOK 
tivo Mitehel. of Fort MiMid, Kbt., 
wiiH ii hmloooft Hotter ti st. Otond 
thiH Wl.l-k. 
Now Hi-iningti'ii t> |w*\vriti'r for l o l l 
at the Tribune hmdm-ss office tf 
I.. M. Parker 
ggrgmbmety farm 
oity l imits . 
!*> h l t l l l l l l lg 
just SiUllll 
Mrs !,. MlOT, of Marengo, III., 
n i n i -(nil to her winter home g* 
Massac husett Avenue. 
Heavy cardboard for making win-
dow u n ii.*. at Tribune office. tf 
Ctr l Lippincott. who b:iw been visit 
ing in Fust I ixoipiiol, Ohio, lm* rc 
t i i in i . i to s t . c ioud. 
C L A R E N C E BAILKY H A S OXK 
OF T H K B E S T MM 11 I I l> R E M . 
E S T A T E Ol I I. I !N ST. CLOUD, 
I>r. C. Naekhoff, ( l i l r o p n u l o r , Hour* 
9 to I ' -ni.i " m i ; Conn Umlilmi-. 
mil , St. & Pernio. Ave . 21 tf 
Hn, Bum Pool haa kalian vn 
iiiMirliiii'iit nt tho Murium. h< us.* on 
WOOti) Florida Avi'iim-. 
Mr. .Joseph Dotonhofgor II mi n a 
W. A. Joaoptl nml family, of Kuir 
villa. Fin. uiirli- of Mrs. It. W. ('hiul 
wick wen* In •ttOMtiaea nt tin* Mil 
at Simsi'l Iliui h on Tburitflay. 
Mr. Loring Hobbins and nm**,* . 
OOMOTI l l i ih iuoml , of Auburn, V. 
ItUMtl al the Lako Vii'«. 
M i -
I.. Skellenic-r. of Flint, MWh.. ar-
rived in St. LOood on Sn 'unlay ami 
i- .**toii],inB at the M . K a y \' . <rf> *-
IARIIS or sTREFrrs INP AVE, 
KOR A S K I N t i AT ( T . A R E N C E BAI 
LEY, Realtor'h OfHre. 9 - l tp 
MY:*. Kelly, of OMSOWO, Mii h. 
dniichter of ChMg. Iturhiiui. h.-is lv . 
<allf»d hero on • fooan l of the Hint -
of b»T f.-ither. 
Get your typewriter rilil»uus 
Tr-tonne bu8iiH*s« offlo.1. 
at th*' 
tf 
Mr. W a n l and sister, of New Vn-
who «*pent tho \vintt'r lo-ii* loot y >• 
are hou**1 gu*'«t of Mrs. Hell lir.-i.* , 
.1* Ml v Avenuo. 
Mr. and 
bought of 
Not ih Obi' 
Mra, .1. I I . 
II. X. Qrny 




MY. and Wtt, Oeo. 
* ioperatowa, N. Y.. 
with Mr. and Mrs It 
Mii-liip.'in Avi'iiiio. 
r .mkl in . «»f 
t* -*top|rincr 
. W l d r i | • i 
T R Y O l ' R m r - T - G O O D C O F F E E L L K i u u 
ANI> T E A AT P I C K E N 8 . 4 t i t f l J - J«nn»ton» 
beoro. 
!>r. I. II Seott, wife and i lnugbt-r. 
Kvolju. ,,f Kent. Obi,i, havo returned 
io St r i o u d for the winter. 
Mrs. H. 0 , Widrig, «ii< token ta 
11n* h.ispiinl nt iMlaiido where she 
innlarwanl • Mrtow operation. 
I . C. Riddle, BentlHt, Conn l i n i n g 
Appointment | made . tf 
A. F. FeiiM*. of Fare Huvon. SlOOn., 
who s-Miit last winter in St. Clo-ad, 
hns auiiiii rotnrotd for tin M O O O * 
* wil l IK* found .it John 
oi'fii-e during buolnooi 
7-t. 
Mr. Fii WHU I John-oi l . Of O . M i-l;i •> -
OklOi, has returned to St i'loud Lot 
the winter Ond is at his Iii mn* . ' 
North Muss A\i'i iue. 
T i Buy your pn nern. • u g a c l n o t , 
M.uccn < igars , Fruit, I'ont t'ardn. S ' . 
fiouary, I'eniints and Candy nt tin* M. 
( l e n d News Stat ion. H A T T O N TILI . IS 
50-;f 
The fi .ends 
ory will be si 
i) BOH nl her b 
nf Aunt Niinov Vjpec 
11 y to le iuu of her 
nne on Two'fth S l . 
Dr . Wm. fl. D e a l s . I'hybirioii and 
SiirKeon, of l lre Eleventh and Penn* . 
Ave. D a y and Nlgtit rails promptly 
•illi w i n i 17 If 
J. il, Mosse,-, daiiKhters Margnrettl 
ami Florem-t* aint son, Hurrobl, o* 
Hibtiett. Ohio, "hnve come to s* 
*Fb*ud to make their future home. 
Mr. 
On,,|,i 
i ' loud 
h M ii 
Of Ih iei . 
himself. 
t n d Mrs. Nelson Chnndler, of 
V Y.. h a v e rctiirni*d to Si 
fbr the winii*r. Mr. t'luindloi-
bis p o H o n t o n • g\e\Mg\ m/ide 
*.- MiHiso loiis which he killed 
For Rale, for rent. fnrnlshiHl roomn, 
i t f U for Mta at Tribune buslnesa of-
Dan. tf. 
.Mi-, ^iml Mrs. Jybn A. Sheffield, 
who have been ipondllnff Lhe •0T0>nJ 
monthr in Norwalk, < Hiio. bara ra* 
tnrnad to their hOS I Florida 
A \ i*uiie. 
Word hart toon re elvetl t'nnn Mr-*. 
Inhn Ward w h o went to Dot Moines, 
town, for treatment that her physie-
*gMm hnve proiiounci*d her eared, hut 
gggt will i i i i i i i in for a short t ime lo 
he -.lire. 
For all k inds of HotiKetiold and 
l\ ih ben Furn i ture rome t o Summer'*, 
Furniture Si---e. I'«nn Ave. & 11 St. 
Mra, .I'llla Russel l , of TV-xurktma. 
i^rk.. and her daughter. Mrs. Wlllei" 
JuiiliU'H. of New Jtljjht. I.n.. a"o visit-
ing Mrs. RWMU'a sister ;uel niece, 
Mrs. OoodrlRdce und Mrs. I I . u . i n r 
at the Lako View. 
.1. ff. Ilaml.sbiiw, who has l«*eu mak-
ing extens ive pun-buses in nnd 
,i rou nil St. Clond hits returned tu 
• m i l hi own lt ranch. LOBf Is'laud, N. 
Y.. \\ ln-re he will make final arrmme-
menti for his return with his family. 
M - Mililri-d It.is*., w h o is ;ntond-
iim he Southern collage at '.ukeln -rl 
w i n operated on for •pnendtea t i at 
the Morrill hospital , her pftrenns, Mr. 
nml Mrs. Rom and Mr. H.vnduni-i 
r e m with her. Latest word mbe is 
lolnf fine. 
Mr. nnd U n , K. I.. Ferry .Mr and 
Mr.*-, Arthur hul'unili, of lhiuielson. 
<'oiiu.. have rented the Irvine home at 
cot IHT of Vermont Avenue ., n.i 
Eiitbth Street. Mr. Ferry will prob-
ably erect t w o houses on Vi'inmiil 
Avenue in the near future. 
Mr. K. M. I.nlcom, the ftnoft truck 
gt&Wer nt S i lver Fake Wilmington. 
Ma'.-.. Arrived last l a t n r d a y with his 
w i f e to s|M»nd their I'Jth winter in 
Si i loud af ter alum t. balng frozf 
bg (b'Uth. und it snowed Saturday 
Oct cl HT 10th he then decided Flor-
ida \MIS ihe place foar M B , It was 
the coldest October lOttl s l m e isrw 
in Bn.-lon, M*ass. Thev are stuppiiiK 
with Mrs. Wood men see on Moss. Av 
"DRIVE INN" BARBECUE 
m O M L i l'lllt «I'M>AY: 
itMtiu i i I Brav, TURK, OHKKCN, (rniiit SANDWICHES, 
I 'RAl l MKAT SAI.AI) , I I I I I K K N KALAO, IIAM1H l t l i l l t , IUHI I II 
H A M I M ' M S , 
WE.KEEP OPEN ALL NIGHT 
Chop Huey, Chow Meln 
Crown Gas and o i l s lM-nmp Norv.ee 




New York Ave. Opposite Depot ; 
ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 
"The Ciii) xitb a Future 
\\ B 11A V E S( )M K ATTRACT tVE PRICES j j 
ON BUSINESS PROPERTY A C R E A G E -
LOTS —BOUSES. 
PROMPT ACTION R E Q U I R E D TO T A K E ', 
A D V A N T A G E OF P R E S E N T PRICES* 
STOP IN AND L I S T YOUR P R O P E R T Y 
W I T H US FOR QUICK SALES. 
GEO. B. TUCKER, Res. Mgr. 
h*g**h*g $ .|. g g g\ •!• •! •!• •!• g .}.4*-F-i-HI"M":-i- > | •!• # •!• » + # » 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ilutice and 
H. MeConnell, of th is c i ly , have 
tnrn-ed. from ten d a y s Oohtng tri 
They motored over to Tills ha toon 
i • 
Mr If, F Smith, of Northampfcn 
Muss,, has recently purr h i o u t the Ir-
vine property on Vermont Avenue. 
corv rv MAPS FOR THE ASK-
ING AT CLARENCR HAIIKV RKtt. 
TOR o r r m 
m i n g ciijilnots, letter files, card 
Indexes, oonbon, l7pavrrlto> i*ni»^r. 
s< iiii shis'ts, ete., a t the Tr ibune 
business office tf 
Mrs. Nmicv Cater a l so of Booton, 
Muss., di-sideil to return to the la ial 
nf Siiiishine and f lowers after an u l -
senee of 5 yours. 
I T M. ( ashman-i ir l swold. I loui". 
path and Osteopath. Hours from 9 to 
11; 2 to 4. F la . Ave . bet. l o A 11 t tf * 
Clarence* Rydeehl lmer , o( IVtnte 
Haean, who fomier iy oe/ned the s, 
Cload telephone iim* was ontonB tn 
Winter Haven pronpectori ai Ban* 
Bench. 
It Takes Money 
to Make Money 99 
You've heard that statement many times 
over within the \a»t few weeks. And it's true. 
But there's only one real way to get the 
money whieh is to attraet other money to itself. 
And that is to save a portion of your earnings 
every week. 
Make a definite plan, Save to re.-uh | cer-
tain amount. Keep at it— and you'll reach the 
goal I 
Bank of Saint Cloud 
"Depotitt Insured" 
B. J. RHAME. CASHIER 
I f n If, < . l l l ' l l f l i n l . Willi Ui, ai . ] „ 
i , , ' ir i , i i i w i n t e r , ia s i . Cload hii* •• 
iiirn.ai t,, s i . -ri,HI,i baiagina « 
lur Oomradc 0 . i„ W a l k . t t lao 
Brlatol. 
TritPa.l.-ll A ItiMiatriini, llt'nl Katud' 
* t i W | ' . I.) im I Inv,i l , I lui i i i l ni l ) 
!'.+, afl.*r .M'lir Ilnv ( o u i t j l,,i 
Wrl ir lliatn Kiiln.v. Lynn l l a v m Lota 
. . . i i i i . i l for riuih <*iinloni*fr. (I H|-i 
For the Information 
of the Public 
The strike whieh has been ordered by the C e n c r a l Connnittee of the Order of RaiKotid T e b u r a -
pfcon iniioiiL' its nicinlwrs cmplo.vod by the At lant ic (Smist Line is the 'iilminatioo o i thn refwaal of 
that organization to accept a decision by the OMtOd States Kailrond Fnbor Board deny ing the $M> 
iminds of the tn^anizatioi i for -a general increase i n w a g e s nnd for annual vacation of t w o w e e k s 
with pay. 
Throughout the negot iat ions which led u p to tin* pn sent -Ituiition the At lant ic Co-ist Line h a s 
scrupulously complied both with the letter and (In* -pirit at lhe Inw and with the orders of tbe La-
bor Hoard which is the agency created and author ized bf iJongtggg for tin* MtttMMOt of d i sputes be-
tween the ral lroodo and ingiini'/.at ions of their ettptofOen, 
: * 
The Order of Hailroad Telegraphers agree 
I.alioi- Hoard fbff sett lement but refuseil to : 
in vest lgn tion it ad h a s ordered a nti ike hQcnon 
did not satisfy them. 
readi ly enough 
i-epl tho derision 
tho declolon whli 
l» siilniiil Ihe eOOO to the Hailroad 
IIKHIO by the Board after o x h a u s t l v o 
h l hey hud a s k i d llie Honril to make 
T h e Labor Board 'I 
nnd for | v inal i"i i rulo 
eliminating Inoqaallttae 
tbe .Atlantic Coast Line 
M iiled that Ibe dOBMOdi "I' (be orgonUHll ion for 
vert* not just i f ied. It instructed hoth pint les t 
in lhe pay of some posl i imis. l*"nr i Iii-*. purlin 
with representat Ives of t h e Telegraphers in an 
i foooroJ lacnaaq of wugea 
i look into the tpiest ion of 
e eouferences weri; held by 
•ffnrt td roach «n *njicahli> 
Line, i f t o r iiegoliatinn:! 
nibotantlal numu*r of 
Mr and Mr* \V. I>. Hode. >K . 
Loroy Bodeo ,aod ffomitl ami \i 
Hode. of Hrowustowu, III., h m c -
r-\i*ii in St. r i o u d and will make thl i 
their future home. 
-*•• lv..i 0 . Hyndniau ami fan,:; 
BOtOred to latikclmid on Sntiiid ; i iv ., 
tending to bring the ROM -i-1-1 
home but owing to the i l lness of Uin 
Mildred tbey did not come. 
I>eed, mortgage and sale eoatrurt 
blanks, a l so promiMsory notes and 
waiTer niiii***, for sa le at the Tribune 
I'l inno*. office. tf • 
Mr. and Mm. J. O. Fr ' ime. nf DoO-
tennental . Ohio, af ter m*vcral y e a r j 
aiiKenee have returned to St. <"loud 
for the winter mid are in one of th, 
M ;'s (.nj ap:irtnienrv over Ibe pool •** 
flee. 
Mr. and Mm. Albert Helms and son. 
of I»anbury, <'<mn., have moved into 
their home on Florida Avenue and 
H i i t h htn-et T h i s propWty aOM 
formerly the ICkOOO home and is . n 
Nidr n i l oaa of the h**st notdoona 
locat ions in the city. Mr. Helms nn-
MMOMM that he is conteiupluting 
m a n y improvements In the near fn 
ture. 
oottlemeni of t ins [oaoa, remandnd i'.v the Labor Board, and tho Atlantic Ooail 
lust ing for II period of five weeks, mmli' iiii oifcr pa adjust ihe r i t e s of pay of i 
posit ions rnvolved. 
This offer was refused by reyret-aputjifives of t be Telogrjipher** who 00 HoptOOatirOf Uilh brok#* off 
nogol iat ions with the s latement that they would not further dincQaO. tho QVaattoa "f n'tiioving in- 'quali-
t ies but would demand again a g-encral f m n - a s e and vncation fur all men, both t>t which deuiaiols had 
been found by the l ..iim*- Board to be unwarranted. Whin tbe Atlantic Ooaol Line •UffaTMted tha t the 
mutter nhould be referred again to the Lnls>r Hoard jn mcordarice with tHrOCtlono by the Hoard 
that Ibis he done if no set t lement wns reached, t h e representatives <>f the organizat ion re fused to 
jo in In such action. 
i;he At lant ic Coast Line, therefore, Informed t h e Labor Hoard of Its fai lure to reach rt sett lement, 
.ii'l tbe Labor Hoard immt*dlately assumed jurisdict ion over Die controversy and ordered hoth pur-
t i e s before it at Chicago for ft hear ing on October 9th. Officers of the Atlantic Const Line appeared 
OH ordered, but the Telegraphers' orftHuizution decl ined to comply with the Hoard'*! Instructions and 
did not put In an appears nee. In view of th is t h e Labor Hoard 1 lech led lo send three uieiids -I-M to 
the property to invest igate the whole s i t u a t i o n ; one member representing Ihe public, who is Vicc-
ClKilriiinn of the r n i t e d States Railroad Labor Board , one rcpi-cntf-nting the organizat ions and one re-
presenting the rai lroads. T h i s section of Ihe Board conducted hearings at Wilmington on ()utob**r 12th 
and I::111 . . . 
Prior to th is t ime a str ike ballot had lie-en d i s tr ibuted among the members of the orgouLuitlon. 
At the Wilmington hearing representat ives of the organizat ion informed the Labor Board members 
thnt whi le the Telegraphers would co-operate wi th the Board in making the proposed Invest igation, 
such eo-o-ierntion would not be a l lowed to interfere wi th (be program which the orgunlat lou had 
mapped out for handl ing the matter on their own account. 
T'he representat ives of the Labor Bo-»*d v is i ted a number of places on the property ge t t ing the 
facts In regard to the s i tuat ion, oo that a report cou ld be made to the full membership of the Ltabor 
Hoard, fol lowing which the Board has announced tha t a prompt nnd fin il decision would IH* nuidc, and 
the Company will he governed by that decis ion. T h e i t r u o has I n called without wuiiting for this 
action by the United States Hallrond Labor Board. It is in direct def iance of the law. 
The Atlantic f o a s t Line wil l make e r e r y effort to provide for uninterrupted service to tbe public. 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company 
I-. K. l l . l K K . i r r , Viii* l-1'i-.iilinl and (.«ii-ral > luna(er . 
rABK •KttlHT T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THl-RHDAY, OOTOIIKR tt, 1W5 
An Open Letter to (ho W. C. T. 11. 
of ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
(Continued from r a g e F o u r ) 
after KI'IHIV? warm, naked to clean 
the ipttaana ii ml s w e e p down the 
etaira which tha? did not require I 
a.skial him whnt lie would do with 
the uipnev, he an id "(let some hreaul 
for bre.ikfuat for hltatalti hrother anil 
Bister." I nski-d Vital his father wna 
do ln t , he wild "He w a s dead." how 
about ynur mother, "said thut alio 
had to work out w:i*hintr. Unit •.•ester 
day she was aii-k, unit wo ent up nil 
Ihut we had for supper ao we had 
nothlne for hr.Mkf.ist." 1 went with 
tiii.i to the bilkers uml trot "him twn 
loaves of lirend unit n ilo'/en doaa**h 
nuts, innl Inlil hlin when hail enten tn 
earn, baeli laal i s the work. I did 
not wish tii Itata linn I M "u'l I'e 
bail imi I'lirnial It Abonl u wia'k 
later lu* tiinie again tn the office, anil 
l MIW ihut lie inni beaa frying. I 
tSSS* him whnt " i i - the miitlei*'.- " l i e 
.ni,i Unit their landlord w a i t o l a a to 
put tlieni out of tin* boaat if mother 
did n"t pay the rent t."!ny". He l"l'l 
me what a hard' l ima they wen* huv 
Ing lo live. 1 took him to the offlca 
of the landlord nnil asked him to 
tell him whilt he hnd told me whleh 
w n . that mnny dnya thev hnd to lay 
a lied iKi-ause they hud no fuel, uml 
many dnys hnd but one meal a <l.iy, 
and that his brother and sister hud 
to go with rags on their feet as they 
had no shoes or stockinirs. When lie 
waa done I pen'mptly demanded of 
the landlord thut lie give the boy a 
receipt for two months rent, ami 
show that he w a s n human being. 
H e gave the receipt. After leiivlnis 
the offii*e I asked him if he that he 
eould sell aiwapapara, Sure he >*"iilil. 
I took him 10 two publishers. one 
a morning, and one a n evening paper, 
gave eaeh a dollar and nrrnnilial tn 
give the t'oy what papers that lie 
could w l l ; he paying for what he 
aold nt the close of the dny and take 
back whnt he hnd not aold. The 
three children atarted in and batata 
the week expired tbey wore a a t a l a * 
from fifty i*ent» to n dollar per day. 
Those two boy* are today rat.nl among 
the best business men of the elty. 
Many of the Inerchants of the city 
came to me, at different t imes , with 
the complaint that many of their 
caafc boys and girls and even clerks 
wet* pilfering from the store, and 
tO-lr. i l that I h a v e them arrested 
and punished. In each case I persuad-
M them to be lenient, and not des-
troy what l i t t le character they pos-
sessed nnd urged them to send thein 
to m e first, thnt 1 might reason them 
out of that b.Mt„ I reasoned w i th them, 
and went with them to their iinrents 
and thus I gained n full insight as 
to how the children hnd been educat-
ed to do wrong Those efforts re-
sulted in estublishing in the mind an 
interest in the welfare of the child 
ren und the wi l l ingness of the mer 
chants to try them out, which In 
every m s e was n success, and most 
of thein remained with them until 
they .hnngial their vocation. One lit-
tle girl and ta,y suiil that they to..k 
the pennies to put into the Sunday 
8a*hool box. In all of my deal ing 
w i t h boys anil girls as to their con-
duct, there were but two. a boy anil 
a girl, that it became necessary to 
send to the reforimit'"-y. anil tbey 
afterward* mud,* jnaal. 
In several instaii'-es j appariited the 
children from their i iarents by secur-
ing places for them am"nir the fann-
ers, where Inter they evan la»o:iiii>-
members .if theli* famil ies . A ejtso • ,! 
a young lady rinpiireil a most deter-
mined resistan, . ' to thwart the ef-
forts of her employer, for the cared 
more for revenge than the lo.-s of the 
property and if was only when I ask-
ed her t'i consider the fact bow she 
would feel were I to arrest her dnueh-
w h o was then niy stenographer? I 
arranged with the girls brother to 
compensate for the propVrt.v tnken, 
and the jftrl aooil married. What 
would have lieeome of her had' she 
heen arrested? 
One dull i'lizz.nrily day an old 
comrade i-nine to the office with lit-
t le rivulet stnaiks down hi." checks. 
Asked whal MHS the matter, he said 
"Mr. f'haso, an attorney, was golnc 
to hnve k i n arrested" Why? "Be-
cause he snld that I had soid some 
wheat that ho hnd u mortgnee on. 
and that If I did not give him a mort-
gnge rm mr home that he had a mort-
gage nn." and that if 1 did not give 
him a mortgato nn my bonn-steml 
when I proved up he surely would". 
Mr. Chase represented a party that 
had a mortgage aa one half of all 
the whom that he raised that year, 
and I reprcaente,] a party that hail a 
mortt'nge on the other half. 1 asked 
him that if i would help him out, 
would he wtt* my people a mortgage 
on the homestead—'Mure he would." 
I went over to Mr. Chase's offline 
with him, and asked Mr. Chase whnt 
w a s the mutter? He said that Mr. 
Barrett had sold the whom that he 
had a mortgage on. and that he was 
going to have him arrested. I aaid 
not for t h a t ; the wheat that ho has 
•old was my half of the w h e a t ; your 
half is in the era*, and he will take 
it Into the elevator tomorrow, or I 
wi l l g lre you a check for the amount 
that It would bring, and he keep the 
wheat ujion which to live. He 
brought anlt for the balance of h is 
c l a i m ; I nppeared and defeated the 
aaid balance 
For all my services for the old 
m a n I made no charge. 
I represented many soldiers and 
w i d o w s In securing their pensions 
for which I made no charge. I bad 
more than my share of probate work, 
and In all cases where the Katates, 
and in all , as--s w h e r e the es tates , 
a n d orphans, I made no charge. In 
divorce c a s e , wh.-ri. j w a s asked to 
bring actions, or defend, my first ef-
fort w a s to bring the part ies to-
ge ther to see if the bone of conten-
tion could not be put In the lye and 
dlaaolved, and used to w a s b a w a y t i l 
moral Imperfections. In many cases 
sin fi was the result, and harmony i e 
stored Such Instances were aguirut 
niy uionicd interests, aa I never 
ihuigcd or received comltensutlon 
for iny services. 
In ull dial's of neik'hl'orbooilclnshca 
wherein I was asked to bring or de-
fend actions I made ovcry possitile 
effort to get the parties together in 
tli,' nffiia" und Iniluia* tlieni to lay 
naiile seiifinieut, and consider only 
thi* dollar vnluatloi -rive ut a lea 
setnilile couclllsion. .-hake htindi-t, ami 
IIO home and again lie neUhlmrs. The 
controversy between two in'igllln'rs is 
the mutter of the whole laaiple, em li 
side bus Its friends unit iu but a ten 
i i isi i i ines dill I oyer chllrm' or reia-ivc 
e"lll|a'll.aulloli. for lll.V time In these 
efforts nml 1 will heii" say, that in 
M l SKVKX 
Hli charges. 1 ulwuys iniiile them ns 
small ns wi'iilil simply provide iuc 
sufficient sustenance for u conifort-
ulile l iv ing which was a l w a y s econo-
mical. My Hi ruuitllatii'lis were deriv-
ed from jiiilii-ii'iis investments fn real 
estnte. I iliiiiuled nearly hulf of my 
lima for the benefit of humanity. Hiul 
I charged and collected for services us 
others charged for like s e n i l e s , ten 
thousand dollara would not huve car* 
luiMiflnged uiy time. 
It WHS doled out to them that were 
in IHSHI and not scooped up Into a 
pile for some I'leotuosinn ry monument 
like Rockefeller, and others to IM* 
gaged upon by future gtnerat lons . 
My working hours were from seven 
In the morning to nine-thirty In the 
evening, suve one hour each for din-
ner and supiHT, for twenty five years, 
" lm li enabled nie tn devote so nm. i, 
t ime to charity work. I knew that 
I w u s censured by many of tbe busi 
ness men of the city, l ic-aiise I work-
ed aj-'ainst the city inflicting the city 
with so large indebtialncss. In that 
I w a s working ugaiust my own 
niiniieil interests .and fnr the interest 
"f those that simply had their home, 
nnd the n>,. :i*" of their pension for 
support, which was .*;:"". without 
d iv id ing lt up for taxes. UUL "Then 
they Indloatial bf their vote 16 to 1. 
I w a s the first one to say Amen, as 
it tripled the value of my real es-
tate holdings iu tbe city und county. 
A few weeks ago it w a s my pri-
vilege to listen to one of the most 
practical sermons that ever emanated 
from the pulpit, deliverd hy Rev, 
l l yn i lm.n . It far excelled St. Mat-
thew's Sermon on the Mount. Hia 
character, Mack, emhodied every 
phase of the charaeteristliit of life. 
It depicted the purity of birth, the 
subjugation of tlie will power, but 
not destroying the susi*eptlbllities of 
respect ; the effect of the simplest 
kindness ,and the powiT that it 
kindled in the mind to m e r c o m e the 
strongest animal desires. Ilf course, 
Christ wns given the credit for that 
accomplishment but it wus the inher-
ent attributes of nature, and social 
environments, and without those at-
tributes, failure would have been the 
'•iiunterslgn. , 
1 have an instance where those 
principles were manifested. and 
wherein Christ was n"t manifested, or 
sought for assistance. I received a 
real i - t a t e mortgage for fordosure 
upon tbe home of a brick mason con-
tractor, who was in good stumling 
when the mortgage w a s executed ; 
but hud become so dissipated hy 
drink, that he even failed to supply 
the nei-essary provisions for his fam-
ily. After the proceedings had been 
laimmenced. h is wife came to the of-
fice in an hysterical condition und for 
hour , moaned and sol'tied a . she re-
lated h o w he had destroyed their 
once happy home, and deceived her 
by representing that he had kept up 
the Interest, taxes, e t c Later I in-
vited her htishnnd to rome to the of-
fice one evening, and also, invited 
half a dozen of the substantial busi-
ness m e n to be present, telling them 
that the object was to try and re-
form her husband. When t iny had 
• a t t e n d , I related the coadltioE t a d 
remarks of his wife, uml nakeii him 
if he could not abandon that <IW 
sipat.si habit and reenstate himself 
in the community. He vowed that 
he would. I thereupon wrote out a 
raaolattaa to thut effect, which he 
signed, and al l the others signed | t 
witnesses, including the saloon keeper 
where h e bud siient h i s t ime and 
money, whom I had Included In the 
list. They all promised to help him 
liaek into buiuness. I scoured a pri-
vate sale nf the property, more ad-
vantag ious than a public sale, also se-
•nred a lot on the pnrtial Iinyi,iei,t 
plan, and credit for material, which 
enabled him to build a small home. 
He secured work and soon w a s as 
prosperous as ever, anil In a few 
years had a much better home than 
formerly. 
That was the result of self-rel iance; 
and that is the principle to Is. cul-
tivated by each and every one, a n d ' 
especial ly be Inculcated into mind of 
the child, even from Its earl iest ex-
isrunee, which can lie done In com-
prehenalve w a y . . 
Don't tell them that fjod will do 
this and that for them, but to do it 
themse l i e s , and' to love and respect 
eaeh other, and strive to live a moral 
and upright life. 
That God Is too busy to attend to 
every l itt le detail of life. That ( i i . l 
is present and hears the prayers of 
.•U)0.0<)0.„0o ,,r more at the same 
time, from people exist ing all over 
the globe, at the same moment and 
asking for the same Identical favors 
la astounding to many reasoning 
minds, and should he to all The 
scriptures, say "Pray without oeaa-
Ing", but with Ies. p r„yH r , a m l n l o r e 
eff ic ient action is what the c i iumunl . 
ty most needs instead of going to 
Ood, go to the person whom you have 
wronged and ask him, or hert for 
a t o n e m e n t s in |„ , h e wTaaafal 
treatment of your associate. , and it 
Is to them thut you o w e the npology. 
A moral ist snld to his friend. "I 
once shot a bird for no giHMl reason 
but to shoot at aoinetliing, it . l iopis 'd 
n heap of I off ici i feathers I shall 
never get that bird out of my mind, 
and tbe wors t of il In that to a l l 
e terni ty I can never make any atone-
ment. H i s friend snld, -but tlod will 
forgive you' ; "what do I cure for that 
when that l i t t l e bird cannot forgive 
me ." Such is the essence of morali* 
ty. What avail has prayer? It did 
not s a v e the l ife of Kloyd Collins, 
l iur ing the t ime u severe s torm came 
and retanred the work, which seem 
ed to IIHVO husti'tied his death. T h e 
Nntionnl I'niver.aul prayers did not 
pi*,,l,,'iK the l i fe of President Hord-
ing. 
H n v e you nny proof of the direct 
benefit of prayer, oilier ttiiui your 
sell' assured battel? If you hnve, 
please g ive It to the world that we 
muy .seo nud know its s ignlf icnne. I j 
held i. i laiin iigiilnst u Salvat ion 
Army exhorter, with Instruction to i 
present the matter to the llranil 
. l iny for HCtioli, ns he hud disls ised 
of tin* property apaa which there was 
u Haa. I delayed to g ive him a 
i i i i in , c lo ninke goisl , and us I used 
to listen to what lie used to tell 
"Whnt Jaaaa had done for him", l 
Wi'iiilereil whnt he wus before ,leans 
coiiimiiua",! to work for hlin. 
I hnd a farm ln a school district 
where the peopla held Nmidhy School 
during the s u m m e r mnnths. nnd as 
often us possi le the" sccui.al sonic 
one to prench for thera. A man rent-
ed In the iielghliorlioiKl that i"*e-
temled to ba ta bata taartlf lad suf-
ficiently to impart the same to them. 
Often Suniliiys I dfrove out to the 
furra to . commune v.*111. na ture ; and 
I laa t a t d thnt he made uncoinplimen 
tary remarks, about it. 
In the enrly fall, he lenrned that* a 
warrant wus nut for him for sel l ing 
mortgngial property, so sklppial out, 
lonving his family In dest i tute cir-
cumstances. When the legul t ime 
permitted she obtained u divorce fnr 
desertion. 
My exporloiu*.' In deilllng wi lh the 
members of the church, ministers 
ilnlilileil. Justifies me lu Buying thut 
at least !iO per cent of them arc hypo-
i rites nnil biitnts. If the ministers 
would ennct whut they preach, nnd 
the church ineniliors practice what 
they priifess, then' would bo nn need 
of siisidizing cyclonic evangel is ts t" 
frighten the children, nml the yvn.v 
wuril "into the church, lhe puhlic would 
voluntarily enroll tlieiiiselves, "ml 
work to build up n society eiiitili'iiuitic 
ill tilt* s o c l i l i l l l i a l h e i i y c l l . 
Henry 'Viird Bencher snid, "Thnt It 
is lainentiihlc tliat there are so uin.iy 
Christ ians without miiriillty, nnd so 
many moral people without Chrlst-
lnnlty." May we not register him 
will , the first clans? 
I hnve lo iny credit, the saving of 
three youths frorp drowning, and one 
woman from burning to death. 
I learned later In l i fe that my good 
motner reiiiurked, when she lenrned 
thnt I had chosen the legal profes-
sion for my life vocation, "Thut she 
would rnther have fol lowed me to my 
grave in my infancy, than to hnve 
Uved to follow tbe legal profession." 
And yet with nil iny honest efforts 
In doing good, in-cording to your faith 
and b t n a f i bused upon ynur fullllc-
lous nililo. I must lie enst into thnl 
hell of eternal fire. And for daring 
to crit icise thnl l l lb le and your way-
ward acts , you would gladly help 
gather fagots to burn mc nt the stnke 
ns the w l l , h i s ,,f old, nud clap your 
bunds nt iuv writhing. 
It I«l 
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MaAfl l l |uitlit.lt IO haft • COO| l i f . l . tn fatl 
— • hot. .Win. inttpentive g j . ,„. a» i t tr 
bow fat yuo livt from the diy. Pctfcct for 
bikir,K. beating, cooking. S-svci iimt, ino. 
I i |bl any ilovt burner aad a clear blue 
flamt ie ready. Tula low for •inncrlog 
or high aa yoa want. 
I Tin, - a Skianer Gaa Maker for everv 
nted ln>.ut,. apartneat bmitea, boiela, <i rn-
•aunitita. 
Wntt for booklet. '"Ttie Hone CoavtnieBt " 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E R Y C O . , 
3 S B r o a d w a y , D u n a d i n , F l a . 
If it's ( unjM-t d e f i n i n g or 
I I >l i ol.s tr rii IK 
" • BYRNES „ 1T 
12th S t . « Oregon Ave. 
H m DOS SI. I'loud 
t * * * ™ T ™ " * - " - . . » . " " | * W T v ^ 
* # C E ^ \ 
J T REALTOR X* 
A Man that Knows the People, the Town, 
and the Country. In St. Cloud over 15 years 
Read List of Sales in 
Locals This Week! 
A Bargain f 10 acres, about 700' from the City Limits, 
this Week [ near the Lake, $350.00 per acre. 
FREE m, 
INFORMATION I 
Cards with Street Numbers and 
Avenues, also small County Map 
St. Cloud and Osecola Co. 
Orlando, Melbume, 
Kissimmmee 
and Indialantic Properties 
Second Door 









in ST. CLOUD 
YOU —like every other true citizen — want St. Cloud to 
grow and prosper. 
You want a clean and attractive city, morally and physically. 
You want schools and churches of which you can be proud. 
You want good stores. You want civic advantages. 
You can have them, if you will lend your individual 
effort and co-operation with us. 
Do your share in keeping our city clean. A clean town attracts desirable citizens. So do good schools 
and churches. Support them morally and financially. Patronize the home merchants w h o contribute to 
the other advantages St. Cloud offers you. 
j Let's all pull together for a better and more attractive St. Cloud. Let's Go! 
W e Ye going — come on along! 
EAST LAKE REALTY CO. 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
BOUTELLE'S GROCERY 
DAWLEY BROTHERS, Realtors 
T H E PEOPLES BAN!'. OF ST.CLOUD 
LEON D. LAMB, Realtor 
STEVENS & CO., Realty Investments, 
Fire Insurance- Notary Public 
THE TIRE SHOP, Corner of Tenth and 
Minnesota. 
SCOFIELD'S—Gents Furnishings 
BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
CONSOLIDATED REALTY CO. 
B. L. STEEN COMPANY, Realtors. 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
S. W. PORTER, Real Estate, Insurance 
ST. CLOUD ABSTRACT CO. 
THE MAIN GROCERY and MARKET 
INTER-OCEAN INVESTMENT CO. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY TELEPHONE 
COMPANY. 
H. N. GRAY, Real Estate 
ST. CLOUD REAL ESTATE A N D 
INVESTMENT CO. 
McGILL & SCOTT—Hardware 
JAMES SAGE, Cement Contractor. 
E. MALLORY, Grocery 
L. V A N D E N B E R G , Real Estate 
J. J. JOHNSTON, Real Estate 
Insurance 
R. R. STEIN WINDER, Civil Engineer 
Peoples Bank Building 
RANKIN-SHINE MOTOR CO. 
tWl.K TBI*. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TIU'RNIIAV. OCTOBER JE. I K S 
R cord of Documents Filed In the 
County Clerk's Office the Past Week 
.1 W Long to A. 
P. Howell t. 
Wn l ln n I.v, llreim-i* Ileal 1.1 l'n. t' 
Bill of Snl 
I ' i r . i i l . 
Mor tgage . C I' l.i'al"*' I " A. •• 
Mi-nr.a. 
Ututajtsa, A. 11 Complon I" A. ; -.-ynrrni.ty. (•,„„ 
I .Mi'iira. Arthur .lanic*-
Warranty, I' 1' S m i l e s tn M. Hm* 
,";f! ; ; r„„„ M*rrk* ***** o» . . *«««•' " •»•"* 
_ n Worth. Warranty. St. CIHIJII I M Co t' 
Warranty, Austin W. l.ntli"'!' to H B. Thumea, 
l I inh W a r r a n t y , ' J , M. Wlllaoa to Joe 
Warrant' A. It- McOIll '" Fred j o h a a . o , 
I' II , . , W n n inly. I.. II. Upton to Allot 
Warranty ,iaa. Parker t" l •»• j , „ , „ , . . . . . . 
Warranty, A. I,. btatt* i" \n'i»' •' 
Sat i s fac t ion of Mortgage, V. C. 
Lenox to J. I,. Hargrove. 
Mortgage, II. 0 . I.lghtsey to It. M. 
Muscley. 
Warranty , C. F. Foster to I.. il. 
I HI Via. 
Quit Cinliu, Kiull Much lo I.. Miii*-
Doed, I lias. S. t 'uadwlck to Klgsl- AIIl»tt*r. 
'"" lti'iiity i'o. ' warraaty, i ims E. ttatam to s. H. 
Moi Igiiu-e. Arthur .limit's to Cora P . | Curler. 
II,,IV I'll. 
Wn rrn nty 
:,i 
t taptoa 
Power nf Attorney, Amu' ll < niiip-
t in i" Allteoa T. Pivach. 
. Warranty, Franci* Grow' to Htjfaa 
Varna. 
Warranty, l - r u u l a Grow* to Louis 
Telle. 
Warranty, F r a u d s (lroa« to Joaeph 
W/JlbO. 
Warranty, Francis Grose to John 
Minvik. 
Wnrranty, I.. II. Upton to Jno W. 
narrett . 
Wnrranty, I.. H. I'pton to K. J . 
•lurner. 
Warranty, I.. H. Upton to K. I.. 
'i urner. 
Warranty, I.. B. Upton to O. W. 
Stltt . 
Quit Claim H. W. Egley to C. C. 
Tike. 
Quit Claim, 11. W. Hglcy to H. W. 
I a". 
Warraaty. F. B. J M . i s to S a m B. 
.Story. 
Warrant/ . J. M. Lalre. t o Jacob 
Ihirkherd. 
V T i m a t ; , W. B. I,ukc to J. Peter-
s e n . 
Agi-eement. C. W. A, Holin to Mor-
rla Oroaa. 
Warranty. Dan'It*. Ingram to Jas . 
M. Lloytl. 
Warranty, Lewis MoMaater to B. 
I rteeo. 
Warranty, Geo. M. Patrick to A. 
• Krolt. 
Warranty, T. 0 . Morton to W. O. 
King. 
Quit Claim, C. A. Bliilr to B. I.. 
Partia, 
Mortgag**. Ada Bass to I.coiw Ovcr-
i i m 
MnrtgTiga, Krone Irand A De.. Co. 
'.* P. H. Whldden. 
U s I s iiiteii,, P, 11. I larsua to Con-
sol Gro. Co. 
l u Pendens, Q A Bnlley to Chas. 
G. Perry. 
Final Judgement. 0 . A Bnili-.v to 
, ma. tl. Perry. II 
Oilier J. B. Colt to Unt i l e Seu-
' ru. 
Order. Kis. i iuinee I l . a l ty Co. to O. 
l i n g . 
l i s Penan. . 8. K. Deal to .1. I. 
• '» ovell. 
Warrantv, J.iufiird Upton to 1*. W. 
Mitnmn. 
Warranty. Liuford Union to J. I,. 
1 '-Curte. 
Warranty, Snell N,.ti,,.inl Itnnk to 
< i n i e K. A'lii ii -
W H I C H ' ; - Pittsti,irg-Flu Inv r , , to 
i: Wright. 
Wurrnnty, Suell Nation.il Bank to 
J W. ('lenient. 
Warraaty, i. n Ui.ton to A A . 
• a | - U 
Warranty I.. | | Upton to o . A 
l i ' - ' n . 
Wnrranty. M. II, J.,in,-. io B 
etal. 
Mortgage, V. I'. Edwiu'iN lo 1-
A rmour. 
Quit liii.ii. Arthur Kr.niso to 
Hascnwli i l . lo . 
Wm r.nil >. M. H B u m s t" S. A. 
Smith. 
Win iinil" . .1 K. K'Ui'lTeis to Grcl-
ni*r Rea l ty Co. 
It,,nil for Tit le . AllaTtn Arnold to 
W. II. Uyden. 
Mortgage, II •> ll>"llsdeii to J A. 
Kay. 
Warranty, S. R. Bistrop to Penrle 
TreviUinn. 
Mortgng.", Arthur Atlschul to Al-
liial Inte l p r i ses Inc. 
Mortgag,". A i thur Altsohue to Groy-
niilila A Cluri Inc. 
Warrantv . Snel l Nat ional Bank to 
Frauiva M. Bent ley . 
Sat is fact ion of Mortgage, Farmer* 
Carson Co. to Sanderson-Dlgg* Co. 
Warranty. R. M. Moaeley to H. C. 
Llghtsey. 
Warranty, Snell National Bank to 
Caloma Foote. 
Warranty, I„ H. I'pton to El lM-
beth W. Echo)... 
Warranty, Kdw. I.. Mather to Bl 
lis F. Carroll. 
Mortgage. B. L. Mai one to Dr. P. 
Phil l ips . 
Warranty, G. W. Maun to Coarse.v 
Shun,la Inc. 
Warranty, L. H. I'pton to B . Roc-
ley. 
Warranty . G. O. MiC.rlfl' to H. H. 
King. 
Warranty. I.. H. I'pton to Jas T. 
Gannon. 
Mortgnge, Wm. H. Jot io . to Frank 
Mlllsap. 
I>eed, J. M. Duncan to J. B. H -
ttmsaaa. 
Warranty, I. H. Upton to W. I,. 
Ralues. 
Warranty, I.. H . Upton to A. T. 
Newsome. 
Mortgnge, R. R, Shearou* to S. T. 
Tha.-k- r 
Quit Cliilm. H. A. Hunter to I.UIIM* 
Ingram. 
Quit Claim. .1. K. Penny to B . L. 
Malone. 
Wnrriiiity. .Ino. I'. Bnlley to Hardy 
Sinimona. 
Warranty. M. G. Waring to A. D. 
Gilbert. 
Warrant. Mi'iri i l . Realty Co. to 
M a . Kene. 
Warr fa ty , t.'ri.iner Realty t o . to 
Son Fin. Prop Im* 
Quit (Ini in to W. It Ne t t l e , to J. 
T Baaa. 
Mortgage, M. .1 Iii- l i t" l„ H. 
l'l ,*aa. 
War -inly. A M. M.S'aiiley to C. 
i: Ba lmta , 
Quit Claim. Foatoi* N"i*vt,,n to W. 
H Ni* 
ilpti,,n. K T. Marple to A. 0 . I'lial-
ger. 
M a i I g l g a K. It. M.*I#nn to Os-
' : iii.ling Jt I . -IIII A-sn 
Warraaty, Kverglmle Cypreaa Co. 
1' to II S I'onoloy In,-. 
>f I.ii-n. I.n, ki.w.iiin:i 'rust 
A j Co. to F'.-rila.l'- CypVgM CO. 
Mo'tgiin*.* H s Conoley to Fver-
M'.rtgage. IV I.. SU-c-n to M. II ,, , . . , r , . _ , ,, 
Wilirnnly, ll. S, ' . n o l e y lo S. < . 
-Nianijiili. 
I . i . P-ndeiis, C. A Bnlley to II. F. 
Iii'yliolila. 
Warraaty, Plttaburt l l n Im*. Co to 
Ailolph Mi, . . , 
Warraaty, <i. A . M.Oriff to Kr-
tStt M Gerthrie. 
WarraBty, I., l i . Vatts lo <;. C. 
tttkata. 
Warranty. Pittalmrg Kill Inv. Co to 
Adllaa Gortnii. 
Warranty, Plttabnrs>Fli la i ' " to 
A P. S . Sill gent. 
Warrani.v. Si. c loud I>ev Cd t-o 
.1 imes. 
Warranty. I. II Up:,,n |, A, L. 
Iliatiop. 
Warranty, I.. II. llpto* to M. Gr 
Warranty, I . II I pton t,, M lira 
to,m. li 
Warranty, J^-li. 1 Utata I oCbai. 
f l lna ' i i 
afarraaty, Aiif* totarprtaai ln<*. 
| « Arthur Alt-rhul. 
Warrunty, Allied MalMlWliml Inc. 
to Arthur Alt-Wml. 
Warranty, Arthur Alt-i-lml I.. Ild-
n-'v 0, Mi'*rinan. 
Mortgag,*. Arthur Alts,*liiil to Al-
Had iBterprtaaa in,*. 
Warranty. LkiO, M. Hull to .1. 1* 
Dauiela. 
Warrauty. II It Mnl.. I„ c . c . 
J-'iiliin. 
Daad, r iyan-Harr l j RUIIHIUI to it 
• Thoinaa. 
II'ial. Si-iiiinole l / . iul *, Inv. Co. to 
Boy Rupert. 
Montage*, Kniiii.i i, rtmaaat t., Kla, 
Tlico. Mngiiire, 
' i*"ii l . i-n. r. I . laaa-di'ii to Grow-
er" I.--iin** A Gintraiity Co. 
Crop I.ien, .1. II. Smith lo liioivi-ra 
I - -an & Guaranty tt*. 
Crop l.i ii. .liiij ItaatM't lo UrowiTa 
l a w n SL Guaranty C» „ 
Crop Lien, K. 'Iriuigar tn BrMVM 
I -.'in A Giiarnntv (Ja. 
Crop i.ien, j . w mm. . Jr to 
Growers A t i inuanly (** 
Crop I,ien. W. O. JKIIianll to 
Orowara Lnaa A G u . r a t d y Oa, 
("rop I,ien, S. H. Keltic to I 
'awin A Guam niy . j * ^ 
Crop I.ien, I.. J. Denning to Grow 
ern Loan A Guaranty Lo. 
Crop I.i'ii, K. Myrtle Hdlliird ti 
Qrowera Loan & Guaranty Go. 
' r o p I.ien, Homer Part ia to Grow 
• ira Loan A Guaranty Co. 
Crop Lien. A. 1), Jltory to g r m a 
l . i ' in A Guaranty Co. 
Crop I.ien, W. I,. w l l U i r l i i " to 
Growera I,,,-in & Guaranty Qo. 
Crop Lien, K. L. Kvans tli Grokern 
Loan A Guariiiity Co, 
Deed, Milton Pledger to Jno. White 
Warranty, Jno. N'. Maya to C. O. 
Mays. 
Pax Deed, State of Florida to L. 
A Dow. 
T a x Doii'.. Btata of Florida" to Miuy 
II Aultman. 
•Inx Deed, S tate of F|orl<J>i to 
Cairai,,i i i i int . 
T a x IHad, s u i t e of F lo i ida 
A n n a Petkbam, 
Warranty , KUaimmee Rea l ty Co. to 
W i l e Prop. H o l d l n f Oo. u m Cogar. 
Growers 
w . H. Pierce. 
Datd, 11. Turner to Harry F. An-
thony. 
Warranty, i - M Parka* t,, f, tt, 
Il,*nnett. 
Warraaty, -I P. I lannan to M. I.. 
Ill nil ley. 
MoiiKnge. W II Pierce to Allle 
Noiirai* 
Siitiafuctinn of Mortgage. J. J. 
Brigman to Win. |i,*.Noger. 
Mortiillge, F. N. H* iin-tt t-. I. M. 
I ' n ik 'T . 
Matlafactloa of Mortgaga, F. W. 
Potter to W. It. G-alivin. 
Warrauty, I.. II. Upton to St' ilng 
B. Carter. 
Warranty, I.. II. UptM! to Jno S 
Funk. 
Warranty, ] . . II. Uptun to A. C. 
veils. 
-Warranty, PHtaborf-Fla, Inr. Co to 
Ada Start. 
Wurranty. Jonas Joliiiaon to ,l,,na» 
Wllbor. 
Wnrranty. Jno . l 'adg-tt to M. A. 
Hawkina. 
arranty, Plttaburg-Fla. Inv. Co t' 
K. la Tlelo. 
W'arraiily. II. ,1. Voratof to N. V. 
Wiiu'oii 'Co. Inc. 
Wurrnnty, l t . I. St.a'n to I.. I,. 
Masters. 
Warranty. Clara Oliver to Watasf 
Conley. 
Mortgnge, C. C. JohlMi.n t,, H. W. 
Rood. 
Ooatrad nf Hale, Oaaady Realty 
Oa, to O, II. Bnrgua. 
Agreement, Frank Bal l If to .1 l a a a . 
Warranty, Jno. W. Itniikin io .ino. 
D a v l . 
Mortgage, S. B. Carter to <;. E. 
Mnlow. 
Warranty, Thus Kearnen to E. P. 
Hancock. 
Warranty, W. 0 . King to C. A 
Bailey. 
Mortgage, John White to A. 
Contract. Kverglail,' Cypress Co. to 
M. M. M ill-i* 
Auri'ciiii'iil W, M. lli-rrl!ijj*ton to L. 
\ ii-*a 
Warraaty, J n o u. c i u i i n to it. v . 
P a d g e t t 
Warraaty, v.. IC Bennett to 0 A 
Hunt. 
Quil Claim. W. II. Millaom lo Jno. 
Hale . 
M.nlc.iL..*. C A l imit to K. M. 
Boll licit. 
Hortgaaa, A. K. u ' l l n v r to A I.. 
Simpson. 
Assi"n. U o r t i a s e , A. I.. Siiu|ia,,u to 
1*. It. MiSaiigl ioi i 
Quil Clniiii. C. B. Mi** llllglicii I" 
I.orn G. Slinw. 
Quil Claim. I'., i hnlker to Louise 
Ac roe. 
Warranty , S. D. l iocker to Jas B, 
Payne . 
Warrunty, s . D. Decker to Ins B, 
Payne. 
W-'irrnnty, I.. II, Upton to Hurry 
Sargent. 
Mortgage, W. H. Sul l ivan to A. P. 
Clark. 
Mortgage, A. II. Purcell to Wm. It. 
Babcock. 
Warranty . R. A. Wel l s to Henry 
Lousing. 
Warranty . Mutt le Gasklns to E. H. 
R o l n h a r d t 
Warranty . Mat l l e G a s k i n . to Laura 
M. Itelnhorilt. 
Warranty , L. H. Upton to C. 11. 
Bowaer. 
Warranty , L. H. Upton to Jno H. 
Wil l iams. 
Warranty , I,. II. Upton to Milton 
McGehee. 
Warranty, I . H Uirton to F. B. 
Rogers. 
Warranty . J. W. Beesby to A. W. 
llon.sermyer. 
Mortgage. Oreiner Real ty Co. to 
Orange Co. Bui ld ing A Loan. 
Mortgage, Grelner Realty Co. to 
Orange Co. Bui lding & Loan. 
Mortgage, Grelner Realty Co. to 
Orange Co. Bui lding A Loon. 
Sat is fact ion of Mortgage, S. T. 
Raker to Nel l ie L. Rogers . 
Warranty. Nel l ie Wo*-«—;-d to 
Grelner Realty Co. 
Warranty. W. E. Cook to C. B. 
Steen. 
Wnrranty. O. J. Denmon to St. 
Cloud Dev. Co. 
Mortgage. B. M Dlncl la to Grelner 
Bealty Co. 
Satlsfnctlon of Mortgato, Bunk of 
i K. eola to Young Tindall . 
Warranty. Seminole Ij ind A Inv 
Co In .Tna 1*. Mlnlrerv. 
Wnrranty, W. 0 . Ingram to i.oin 
C, Allen. 
Mortgage. W A Whi te to J. Bulk 
hard. 
Sat is fact ion of Mortgage, .I .a M. 
Johnston to H. W. Rood. 
Warranty, J. Burkhnrd to W. A 
White . 
Warranty . A. C. McKachlan to H. 
B Carter. 
Warranty . L. H. Tre.« to M. J. 
Irish. 
Siitiafaction of Mortgage. People . 
Hank to T. II. Sl immer. . 
Order. L. A D o w to Lucy Gui, >• 
Motion. 1. A. D o w to I.n, y Gni.-e. 
Warranty, P l tUonrgh-* la , Inv. Oa, 
I,, C. D Win.loill. 
Wnrruniy. I.. II. I'pton t,, l l i l ja 
Sanrl. 
Warranty, B A Beiichley to K . 
P e a r c . 
Warranty o t t o Ploet* to Until.* 
Ploeta. 
Warranty snel l Nat ional Bank to 
O. B. Sanford 
Warranty . G. O. McOrlff to B. 
la-ipee. 
Warranty. G. O. McOrlff to B. 
Lo| . 'e . 
Sat is fact ion of Mortgag.- M 11. 
Donnher to F la . Industr ial Co, 
Warranty. L. H. Upton to Chaa. 
Torres . 
Warranty. L. H. Upton to snanii 
Baker . 
Wnrranty, F. E. D n v l . to Siulii* 0 , 
Stewart . 
Moraaag*. S. G. Stweart to Flrat 
Bond A Mortgage Co. 
Wnrriiiity. I*lltal,urgh-Flil. Inv. Co. 
to J. E. Golden. 
Partial Helease, Klncald Harper to 
Henry Levy. 
Wnrranty, I.. H. Upton tn II p. 
Iloliertson. 
Mortgage. 1-: L. Sjience to C. W. 
S[ience. 
Morlgime, I! F. Harrell to J. V. 
Trego. 
Warranty, Jas B. Tufts to Thoa. 
T. Barrett . 
Aaagn Contrnct, Francis Gross to 
-I. W. Crow. 
Mortgage. B. L. Steen to Elinor Ida, I 
Warranty, 11 Gilbert to A. II. Wat 
aon. 
Warranty, Itoy A. Wells to E. I. 
Wenllcr. 
Warranty, Itoy A Wells tn K. I. 
Wenner. 
Warrunty, G. Stevens to Dana P. 
Elselateln. 
Agreement, Dorothy P o n d , to l i a r 
ry A. Barber. 
Warranty, L II. Upton to R. II 
Hathaway . 
Warranty, I, II. Upton to H. C 
Penoyer. 
Warrrunty, L. II. Upton to ( . 
Frank Parker. 
Warranty, Wm. I.. Coryell to H. C. 
Beckham. 
Warranty, W. K. Meaalck to ' u i n 
eron A . '- j-ii,-.-in 
Warranty, Seminole, Land A Inv 
Co. to -i , . Ogden. 
Mortgage. Ll l lard L. Urown lo 
Bank of St. Cloud. 
Warranty, W. O. King to Chaa. 
Dlehl. 
Wnrranty, T. J . l l e w l i t to Norma 
Yeager. 
Mortgng", II W. Iliinimell to J. C. 
Lia-kwiiod. 
Warranty, J. O. Bt Auge to O. O. 
Fortln. 
Warranty, J, Fl. St. Auge to A 0 , 
Konin. 
Warranty, J. E. St. Autre to O. 0 . 
Fortln. 
Warranty, Ida I.o Vasseur to O. 
G, Fortin, 
Warranty. Ella St. Auge to I). G 
Fortln, 
Afflaavit , O. G. Fortln. 
Spl. V a s t e r . Deed, Kills F, Davis 
to K. B. McLean. 
Wnrranty, Frank E. Dgrta to F.lw. 
P. Neld. 
Warranty. W lt. Ni irri . t" J. W. 
Itiirke. 
Wnrranty, G. O. McGrlff to Walter 
Raaka, 
Warraaty, i„ l l Dptaa !•• Henry 
Hanpe l , 
Quil I Iiiiin. B. S M.-Kllll t" M. A. 
I I 'D,III. 111*11. 
Quit Clnllll, M P. Howe to T. D. 
Jones. 
Quit ( l a l ln , M P ltoive I" T. D. 
,Tones. 
Warraaty, L. l l . U p t i * to K r 
Kwal.l. 
Warraaty, K. ,I. Kramer to M. W . 
Hawkins. 
Warraaty, A. l i . Cokefl t.. Kdw J. 
Krtinii'r. 
Warranty, Plrtshurgti Fla. iuv. Co. 
to J. o . Hutchison. 
Warranty, H. 0 , T le tgen to F„ D. l>-red O. Clinlnt 
Itatnian Quit Claim, Osceola Uunrautee Tit 
Warranty, Merrick Rea l ty Co. to E. 
Vaiidi'i-cilY. 
Mortgage, Jerf le Bell to c . J. Wood-
all . 
Mortgag*, <!a. Rogers Frank to A. 
K. Smith. 
Sat isfact ion of Mortgnge. Melvln 
s . ( iardner tn W. II la.veil. 
Hiacbarge ol' Mortgage, KiilKllakn 
s t u t e Bank to Miry c s . MoCounell. 
w a r r a n t y , L. II. Upton to J. A. 
Douiiorr 
aWrranty , L II. Upton to F. A. 
Si liiirlicr. 
Warranty, -i* P . Moad to Lois B 
I ' l ' i 'WI l l ' l l . 
Warranty, Ptttaburgh-Fla. IBT, Oft 
to Amos A. Foul. 
Contract , M. M. Miller lo ( iindler 
I.liinla'l* Co. 
Asan 1,,-u.,'. Lyk. ' s Bros . Inc . to 
( l i n a It, Moling. 
Warranty, W, B, King to n Aa. 
derson. 
Warranty; atata Kali'* to w. II 
King. 
Mortgage, B, L. Wanner to Bag A 
Wells. 
Mortgage, B. L. Wenner to Roy A. 
Wells. 
Aaatgn Mortgage, W J. B o a . to 
* • • • • • • • • • • l l I tt*S*S******f 
* F O B B K A L INVKHTIMKNTH •» 
•:• I N A I ' B K A O R . IIIIHINKSW + 
v l-MM-KK'I'V, K K S I D K M F . S , + 
-I* VAI'.VNT I.OTN. N E K - + 
I H. GILBERT + 
* KIMIM t + 
<• M.'I'KOKY B L D G . + 
4. KISSIViMKE. FLA. + 
+ + 
* Office P. -ddenee + 
-:• Plume 214 Pbon - OIKI + 
* + 
*fr+"M»i'*»'aM'++*' +eeeee+me*te++* 
Warranty, I,. H. I'pton t o Alice 
Oeurtney. 
Warranty, L. H. Upton to J. O. 
Mitchell. 
Warranty, Merrick Realtv Co. to 
P. J. Wohl. 
Wsrranty , Merrick Realty Co. to 
J. V. Eaton. 
Wnrranty, G. o MoGriff to I. E. 
Cane. 
Warranty, *",. O. McOrlff t o I. I*. 
Case. 
Warranty, W. B . Luke to Oeo. W. 
Peraoua. 
Asagn Mortgage, Geo. A u d r . d e to 
Seminole Bank of Stuart . 
Warranty, I,. H. Upton to Jno. 
• Iger. 
Partial Release . P. Phil l lpa to 0 . 
A. Blair. 
Partial Release, O P. S w o p e to C. 
A. Blair. 
Mortgage, May Barber to J . K. 
I.e*ley. 
Quit Claim. Jno . P. H . n e r to O. J. 
Demrnon. 
Mortgage. J. F. Danie l s to Geo. M. 
Hall . 
Warranty. L. H. Upton to Ella Bid-
off. 
Warranty, la H. Upton to Ella 
Pidoi-f. 
Warrunty. L. H. Upton to W. L. 
Blerer. 
Warranty, Geo. W. R. Ainlraile to 
( . s . I'nrtin. 
Warranty. C. P. Part ln to Geo. W. 
H AndrHde 
Warranty. Oeo. M Hall to T. J . 
Brown. 
Warranty. J. E. Breaker to M. C. 
Wilkinson. 
Mortgage, R. L. Overstreet to Gre-
laer Realty Co. 
Aasgn Mortgage, Candler Lumber 
Co. to S. T. Thackor. 
W-.ritiii*.* O, I. I vey to Mrs J. 
Mass. 
Warranty. W. K. Meaalck to John 
C McRae 
Warranty. W. K. Mes. iok to J. I). 
Wil l iams 
Warraaty, I . J. Hewitt t,, N a t l 
loalwfn. 
Agreement. Tlico D. l loyt t>. '•'• II. 
K.-rli,-
Siitiafn, i i , ,n of Mortgage, Clara B. 
Hark to W C. T»ft. 
Wnrranty, A M M W a u l e y to Joe 
Jotiaataa, 
spl . Haatet'a Dead, Kills K, Daraj 
to Joe Johnston. 
Warraaty, Tuck A Hollirnok to M. 
r, Ktnta 
Warriinly, Steve Hnnci*a*k to K. I.. 
Warrniilv. It E. Kr:iuae to H. J. 
Krngun. 
Affidavit , F. S. Cahlll . 
Quit Claim. Alice Wilder to Sarah 
A. Reynolds. 
Mortgage, Gertrude Else to II. Gil-
tiert. 
Warranty, Clem T. Sul l ivan to ti. 
L. Mickler. 
Sat isfact ion of Lien, City o f St. 
Cloud to II, A. Haymaker . 
Warranty, Joe But ler to Angle 
Makinson, 
Warranty. C. II. Nelson to M. M. 
Hunt . 
aWrranty , L. H. Upton to II. Ro-
gers 
Warranty, Marrlek i tenl iy Co. to 
Jesus It. !',,in-.s 
Warranty, Pittsburgh Fla. Inv. Co. 
IO w . v . Denny, 
Wiirriiniy. L. H. Upton to Norman 
Sapjl. 
Warranty, L. H. 0-pMB to George 
K'-n.lrlik. 
Warranty, 0 , Lila-rt to H. s . j o i n . 
Wnrrniily. Ernest Pleraou to Win. 
Bradford. 
Deed Homestead, Elmer E. D e v i , to 
Carlos li , Fisher. 
Wnrranty, J. F. Ba i l ey to !,. M. 
Parker. 
Warranty, ('has. II. But lcv lo n . L. 
smi th . 
Wnrriiiity, Pittsl iurgh-Fla. inv . Co. 
to Aliiett Iloiiser. 
Warraaty, K. M. Almstead to Ger-
Iriule Else. 
Warraaty , c h a s . j . Cmaack to Lll-
liii'i lU'iison. 
Mortgage, Helen M. Marshall to T. 
,l. Davis . 
Warranty, It. A. Snyder to Anna 
E. Jones, 
W/irrnnty, I L. Koch to W. F. 
T r o u t 
Satisfact ion of Mortgage, It. I), 
Oaten to Hai t i* Hunter . 
Mortgage, Geo. w . II. Andrade to 
J. A. Bronaon 
Warranty, Muttle Uaskins to Jno. 
A. Mi'ten If. 
Warranty, L. H. Upton to R. W. 
Willis. 
I.ia Pendens, W. W. Wnmpler to 
All Fla. Renlty Co. 
Warranty, Elmer Ida* to II. L. s n. 
Warranty, L. H. Upton to Newton 
Morrla. 
Warranty, S. A. Boyd to 8. L dock-
reliant. 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, Motors 
F inance (',,. to (' B, Mo'"oiigben. 
Siitisf'iciion of Mortgage, Motors 
F inance Co. to A. L. Krause. 
Mortgage, Klncald I lnrper to Mo-
tors Finance Co 
l e tn A. S. Reed 
Warranty, J. W. Miller to E. I.. 
S|ience. 
Aff idarl t . W. J Nelaon. 
Snthrfuct inn of Mortgage, H. T. 
Thacker to J, W, Miller, Jr . 
Satlafactlnu of Mortgage, Dav id II. 
Ferguson to A. B. Greene. 
Warranty , Net t i e Watson to O. I . 
Hammock . 
Spl. Master's Deed, Kills F. H a i l s . 
to G. Ia Hammock. 
Part ia l Release, E. 0 . Porch to F. 
E. Darla. 
Mortgage. L. V. Coleman to J . W. 
Smith . 
Warranty . J. W. Smith to H. F. 
Zet roues. 
Warranty , Leon D. Lamb to H. H 
l l a w l e y . 
Sat i s fact ion of Mortgage. Mary I*. 
Rowland to J. W. Smith. 
Bond for Tit le , J. K. Montgomery 
t o II. Le Claire. 
Par t ia l Releaae, A. C. Hm' a lo 
J a s . Dyson. 
Sat i s fac t ion of Mortgage, A i n o 
Krl tz to .1. IL Siiuirea. 
Warranty, Matt le Gasklns to Lena 
Davenport . 
Warraaty, K. Goff to w. A. 
Charleston. 
Warranty, Henry Gatl l f f t o L, B. 
Hcnuinger. 
Quit Clniiii. Eva E. Turner to C. 
It Homelier . 
Warranty , 7,. Barager to J Join*.-
son. 
Warranty , City of Klsalron-ce to C. 
H. Nelson. 
Warraaty , J n . Jaekaon to W. S i h -
wambiirger. , 
Sat i s fac t ion of Mortgag*. F.'Jcral 
Lr.s** Itai.li tu *"• i . , - ' .a ,n 
Warranty . II. E. Samlcrsoo to 
Sandersi .n- l i lggs Co. 
Mortguge. II. C. l . ight-ey to O. S. 
T o . o k e r . 
Warranty, J. C. laiekwood to H. 
W. Runitnell, 
Warranty , Mary E Price to C. H. 
Borab . 
T i n Donl . S tate of Florida to G. 
W Asbt.oi 
T a x Deial. Stnte of Florida h, K 
It. Joyce 
T a x . Deed, Slui . ' nf F l o r i d , to W. 
J Seara. 
Wnrrnii ly, Grelner I lealty Co. to K. 
M Dliielln 
T a x Dea l , s t a t e of Florida to I.. 
M. Parker. 
Wayraaly , McCragf; Baalty On. to 
J. O. McCrorey. 
Mortgiuge, S. B. Carter to A. C. 
Mi'I.llelllllll 
Wnrrniily. o S. Thacker to II. C. 
Lightsey. 
Wnrriiiity. Muttle ( i n s k l n . to Ella 
I.nwliend. 
Warrunty, E. H. P o n t l u . to 11, M. 
Stevens. 
Warraaty , F. t:. L i - n n to Jen*.' 
McNeil . 
Glll ier t . 
Warraaty, J. M. Wlllaon to S t e v e 
Hancock, 
Affidavit . J. W. Thompson. 
Wnrranty, Loin 0 , Allen to J. 
Kinne. 
Warranty, Lola f . Al len to J. 
Kinne. 
Mortk-age. ('. C. McCoakey to Clara 
It ( Inrk. 
Wnrruniy. L. II Upton to Mary J. 
Sheet . 
Wnrrniily. Kin. Drained Land C". 
to I'. 0 , Join's. 
Wnrrniily. I.. II. U|iton to F.ilnn 
I, Kntiler. 
Wurrnnty, L. II. Upton to 8. It 
I.eoiinril. 
Wnrranty, 0 . O. McOrlff to Elroy 
Nelaon. 
Warrnnly , G. O. McGrlff to Astrld 
Iinbltierg. 
Warraaty , 0 . o . McGrlff to Edith 
Dahllierg. 
Wurrnnty, G. O. McGrlff to Seliun 
Nelaon. 
Warranty , G. M Kendnll to M. M 
Overstreet . 
Warranty , A. B. Wlgglnton to A. J. 
Bookhout. 
Warranty , Geo. W. Tlbbetta to B. 
Tibretta. 
Warranty , 8 . A. Miller to D. I,. 
Graham, 
Mortgnge, W. J. Burroughs to J. I). 
Klein nion. 
Warranty , Ia*on D . Lntnr to l i m a 
Low. 
Warranty , II. S. flelgor to Lee Ro-
gers. 
Warranty , Nellie Danlela to Chaa. 
Dlehl . 
Warrunty , 1*a*ri,-k Real ty Co. to 
J e n n i e Smith. 
satlafiu iloii of Mortgaga, 0 . W. in* 
pnty to II .1. Hill . I-nmili 
Warrunty, Leon I.nml. to A. C. El-
11a. 
Ansgn Mortgnge, II. W. Illlhcrt to 
G. F. Krlblas. 
Mortgage, K. YoalildH to II. (' All 
man. 
Warranty , H. C. Al lmnn to K. Yos-
iiiiln 
Warranty , N. F. Kenney to A. B. 
Wigvlnton. 
Wnrranty, J. W. Piiranns to H Ko 
tundo. , 
Wairanty, Lm* Wlana ta A. o. 
Carlola. 
Warranty, la.u,* i.anier to w. w . 
Wnmpler. 
Wnrriiiity, .1 P. Phillips to Fl. J. 
Kramer. 
Wiirriiniy, S M lo l l , to K J. 
Krniner 
Warranty , K. M EdTis to H, J . 
K m mer. 
Mortgnge, Grelner Realty Co. to H. 
H. Ferguson. 
1.1a Pendens , G. E. Snyder to Boil 
Coloa Co. 
Mortgage. H. Gilbert to Margaret 
F. Eby. 
Order. D . B, McKay to Charlot te 
CJarke. 
Warranty , Lewis 8. Bryarly to W m . 
Goldaton. 
Warranty . Clare 11. B u r g e e , t o N. 
B a y Carroll . 
Deed, A. L. Hopkins to N. B a y 
Carroll . 
Deed, A, A. Wore heater to N. R a y 
Carroll. 
Warranty . Merrick R e a l t y Co. to 
Alden Heall. 
Warranty , Merrick Rea l ty Co. t a 
Fred Heall . 
Warranty , P l t t .hurgh Pla. I a r Co. 
to A. D. Boothe . 
Warranty , L. H. Upton to Oliver 
O. Martin. 
Warranty , Plttaburgh-FIa l u e . C o 
to Daniel W. Beach. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
BOI I .1NGKWORTH A 
i'-eatraetara a n i B u i l d e r . 
B a a f t ts. Claud, ffla. 
U a a d IS, atata B a a k 
ruriaa 
«. r, 
J O H N B T O N B U A 1 U B T T . 
M I 10. 11, a a d 12 Cli laana 
Building, 
j a a . U l a a g l A d t a l a a - . i a i 
r. • A. M. 
I l i y t . aacond and toar ta 
Friday evening aaak 
mootk. 
I1PI-KR 0 . A. B. H A L L 
c r i l . V I N P A R K E R . Worshipful Ma. ter 
H. L. G O D W I N . Secretary 
V M t l n g Btalt iara Weleaaaa 
L a o. p. 
St. Oloud Long* 
NO. ea, i. o. o. P. 
meera erery T a a a 
dry evening ta 
Odd Pellowa B a B 
m New T o t * ara . 
j u e All -flatt-
ing hrothera w e l c o m a 
J O H N II AHMSTP.ONG, N. G. 
FIlKIIKUK'i HTKVMNH, Se."'y, 
D A U G H T E R S O P 
MARY L E E WAI.KHR. N, G. 
MRS. J U L I A FRKNCI1, S e c r e U r y . 
B t C l . u d Lodga, Danghtera of Ba-
tata, h meet avery tacond a a d fourth 
Maadty In the Odd Followa Hall- vTat-
lara Welcome. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
mt. Claud Chapter No. *» 
d a r t , ln O. A. B. BaU Flrat aad 
Third Thursday Evening . . V l a l t o t n 
'arl ted. 
ilrs. S a d i e D i c e n d o r f , Worthy Matron 
Mra. Lucy M. I l larhmun, Herreiary 
Walter Harrla 
P I . I M B E R 
leaeral llnuaehnld rixturae far aaa 
Bath Room 
TIM W O R K 
Near l o t h aad Florida A r a 
M. 0 . H A B T L B T . 
RKAI. BtTTATB 
Baa or Write 
W . B . M n a t B O M 
Claira 
Buy your P a p e r . , >tag»i lnee . T o -
l i a i . o . C igar . , Fruit , Poat Cards, Bta-
ttiHuiry. Peanula A Candy at the Ht. 
Cloud Mew, Stlltlon. 1IATTON TH.I .IH 
IWtf 
First Clwtt Dressmaking 
and f ine ha-nd work 
M R S . It. S . KKKNKV 
Mlnnemitn Ave., near 13th 91. 
» 2 t p d 
THURSDAY, IMTOIIKK 22, 19*5 T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D . * TA-SE ELVKN 
Notice of Special Flection to Dctrr-
o.io. Whether Kjarcial lioud und 
Bridge District No. 5 Slmll 
He CoiiHtltuted. 
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAI ' : 
(1). Oil the Tth day of SepteiiilaT. 
A. D. latfl, ll pel il ion wns filial la'fore 
the Board of County OoaualaaloauMra, 
Ooccnhi (-.unity, Flo. Ida. asking for 
the .a,nKlitiitkiii of the following lie-
Ki.llnai territory located in Owaola 
< ounty, riorlda, to-wit: 
Beginning ai tin" aortheaat corner 
of aeetloa Out' ID. Township HI 
•oath, Kongo ,'l-' Kuat. ini'i ru'iniiig 
line west lo tlie northwest .•ornel* "I' 
•action six im, Township M s.niiii. 
itnnge :u Baat! afcaaea dua touth 
along -mill taaag line '" t)"* tonthweal 
corner of Section Tlllrly-oue t.'tt) 
Xwwathlp -•"' South, ltiiingc :ii Baati 
theme due easl along lhe townsllip 
line to the Hoiithi.ist .sirnor of Hcctlon 
Thirty six (30), Townahlp -•' South, 
Baaga '•'- Fust; I hence due north 
along tba range line t" tlio point of 
Is'i'liinlng Into it Special lioud nud 
Brldgu District. 
Cil on the Bth day of October, 
A. D. IBM, salif Board of County 
Ol I III III lanil aMf ordered <an election to 
lie held In mild territory to determine 
whether auell terrltor.-* llllilll be oon-
Btltutod Into a Special Itnad nnd 
Bridge District to lie denominated mui 
known ns 8peil.ll Bond A Bridge Dl 
trlct No. B Oaceola County, Floridh, 
and the proposed I-OKHIK and bridges 
const meted, piMsinHtructed or re-
built and paid for us specified lu 
said |a-titloii. 
In accordance with snld order you 
a re hereby uotifled) that on the Hlth 
dny of November, A. D. llfj-i, an I lia*-
tlou will be held in said territory 
t o determine whether or not such ter-
ritory shall be constituted Into Spe-
cial Rond A Bridge District Na, a 
Oaceola County, Klorldn, and the pro-
posed rond* and bridges coiustructed. 
l-e-eoustructea! or r.*-bllllt and pnid 
for aa specified in snld petition. 
Only duly quuliflsl electors, who 
are freeholders within suli! territory, 
ahull la- entitled to vote ll su. h elec-
tion. 
A p n e r a l deecrlptinn of the ronils 
nml bride,*, proimsed to a* must ruct-
ed In suiil territory Is us follows: 
The rood known us tho Wgfcaoaaaa 
Orlando road dean-ilied ns follows. 
to-wit: 
Beginning at the end of the pro 
eent hard road which Is balaa Ml 
Illock A. and Block B. of the old 
town of N-arooosiate, rniuilug theina* 
due north to l<ee Stns'l. thenee East 
one Block to Yttl Avenue, then,., due 
North on 7th Ae nui* to the Dlsslon 
lloiilcvitid. tlieiu*e East to the Inter 
Heetion .if Itlilge Avenue nil,! Illsstou 
BonlevariE, thenee North and North* 
.-jist on Iiiiii* Avenue to the A. ,1. 
Uoiid. theme \,>rt!i |*:*. .*,. .1. Komi to 
tin* Oiiinge and .isceoln Countv Line. 
The iifoi-esaiil hard siirfaecil road to 
la* nam i at 111 algatran I I M feet 
wide, with iu*"ia*r shoulders, nnd c n j 
siriutiai of llie Klnley Method or 
Other Hind Surface lllillerllll Of ii|i'lll 
.pin I ily. 
All iijone.vs remiiiiiiin,' nfter paying | 
llie i"**l of lollslnii'tinil of llle llfore-
^.iiii rnml. to he nod iii paying thej 
, est el' i-oiislruetlnu II Vino lit) fool 
atay rand ov r tb* following mines. 
It | - | U * l ' \ l l l l i l l l - | \ a i \ l l l i l | - S , I,I' I la t t , 
thereon us the amount will permit. 
\ " I II,*;:in ul llu* inlersi-eiioii of 
laW Sl [ nnil Till Al'lllle, lllll 
i ii .-ii, ,* iiu,- Baal io iiu* ::i> mii East 
i orner of I.ot L'li. Stall,MI III. known 
as Ilrnek's corner. Then l.'gin at 
the lntiTMH-liou of lsih. SI. uml run 
.In, iitirih one half mile. 
No 'J Itciilii ut the eml of the pre-
sent hard siiit'iuaal rond and run due 
East on nayswatcr Itoiul lo the In 
It-lsialioll Of Kullllllll It I, thcllce 
Booth nini Southeast along Kiilhiiin 
Road I" lho south liouiid.-irv of B0C* 
tloll L'ti lllld L'l. 
No. ,'t Begin at the eml of the pis1-
•enl bard road nud run due Weal t" 
Die sin,re of Lake Easl Toliopoknllga. 
No. -1 Begin at tin* Interseitioii of 
Mala sn* ct j,n.i Ttl. A-renoc ami run 
tin,- Weal t,, ihe shore of Luke Baal 
TohopekgllgA, 
lln- estiiitillial cost for till' foil 
. traction of snid roads and brldgei 
i. Sew lily five ITIIIIIISJIIHI (170,000, 
mn Dollara 
The tiuiniicr in which pnyim-ni l',,i 
llli' eolislrilelioll of Siiiil ronils illl.) 
btidgra is to he mnde Is by the Issu-
*'11• <• "f I'oiuia in ii,,, sum ,,** Seventy 
i n o Thoiisiimi (If5,000.00)) Dollara, 
i'ln- Inapeetoci iad Clark for tneb 
Lota 9-10-11 and 12 A. H. Drought's 
Siilalivision of Hloek "SL" Uoliert 
Buss Addition to Klsslniiiiee City. 
Tbe said land being asses-sod at 
tho dHte of tile Issuance of said cer-
lilleiite ill the miuio uf Maria O'Hor-
ry. 
Unless said eertlficllle shnll be re-
deemed ac'-orijng to luw, tux deed 
will Issue thereon on the Hint duy of 
October, A. I). IBM 
Kt . Cl. Seal) J. L. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, Circuit Conrt. Osceola 
County, Florida. 
Oct. 1 2l> K B. M. 
NOTICE FOB FINAL DISCHARGE 
In the Court of the County Judge, 
Osceola County, state of Florida. In 
Re Rsnite of Ferdinand Rath, Deceass 
ial. Notice Is hereby given to all 
Whom lt May Concern, thnt on the 
1st dny of Daoambar, A. D, littts, I 
shall apply to the Honorable J. W. 
Oliver. Judge of snld Court as Pro-
bate Judge, for my final dischurge as 
Administratrix of the Estnte of Fer-
dinand Ruth, deceased, nnd at tbe 
siime time I will preseut my final ac 
counts aa Administratrix of aaid Es-
tate and ask for their approval. 
Halted this lllth day of September, 
A. D. 1925. 
MRS. FEDORA O'BRIEN, 
Administratrix. 
L. M. FAItKER, 
S]H", ini Agent. 
Sept. IT—Nov. 12. 
Is.I S Hlo.-k I'm Like 
lo SI Cloud. 
I.ot II ltl.sk opj Ht. 
Lot lo Block 18.1 St. 
Nortec of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS BBBBBT OIVEN That 
K J. French, pnrchnsor of: 
Tax Certificate Nos-tilT-lftS dated the 
•tth day of June. A. 1). MM, 
hns filed aald Certificate in my of 
flee, and hns mnde application for 
tax deed to Issue in accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the 
following <»t"scrlbed property, situated 
iu Oaceola County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lata 1 to 4 Inc Block 2;t St. Cloud. 
Lot 24 Illock 1X1 St. Cloud. 
The »»nld land being usaessed at the 
ilnle of the Issuance of anid certifi-
cate In l b . names of M. E. Pierce 
ami T. C Winder. 
liiless snid certificate shnll be re-
deemed according tu luw, tux deed 
will issue H i r ing mi the ,'ll.t dny of 
O.-lolaT. A. II. If'*.'.".. 
(Ct. Ct. Senll J. L. OVEBSTBEET, 
Clerk. Circuit Courl. Osceola 
Counly, Florida. 
Oct. 1 M F. 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
K S. I.eillM'tter, Jr. piiri-hnsi r of: 
Tax Certificate No. 1MB dated the 
oth dny of July, A. D. 11116. Tax 
Certlflcata No. Htl2 ilnted lhe Tth day 
of June, A. I). IBM, Tax Certificate 
No. T24 duted the Illli day of June, 
A. D. 1921. Tux C'lllflcate No. R'tl 
duted the Sth dny of June, A I> 
IBM, Tux Certlflcata No. SBB datad 
llie Hli dny ol' .lune, A. D. 1MB 
bus filial said Certiflnites In my of 
fill", iiii'l tins llljido ;l|iptii'lltloU for 
tn\ tlis-il to Issue in ui - orilaiiee wiili 
luw. Snid certificates cinl'i-tice the 
follow-illg deserlliisl Drug-arty, situated 
ii. Owisila County, Fluridn. to-wit: 
No. 9411-1 Illo Lois 1 unit 2 Block 
Md st. Cl .ml. 
No. i n , " 1080 
Front Addition 




No. 598-10211 Lot I.'l Block 212 St. 
Cloud. 
Tin* snld lnnd Is-'lng usiu'ssed nt the 
dnte of the issunnce of said certifi-
cates in the nam's of Unknown: St. 
Cloud Dev. Co.; Unknowu; I. L. 
Waring; and R. A. Shearer. 
Iniess said oertlfliwt.'is shall lie re 
dccui'd according to law, tax deed 
will issue ther'un on the Oth day of 
November, A. D. 192,ri. 
(C*. Ct. Seal) J. L. OVRIlSTKEE'l 
Clerk Circuit Court Osoeola 
County, Florida. 
Oct. 8—Nov 6—F. S. L. 
Notice of Application For Tax Deed. 
NOTICB IS HEREBY OIVKN. That 
Hoiteri M. ".'annnn and Francis A. 
VHIIIUIn, purchaser of: 
Tnx Certificate No. 113 dnted the Mb 
dny of June, A. D. WW, 
has filed said Certificate in my of-
fice, and has made application for 
tux deed to Issue In nccordnnce with 
luw. Salil certificate embraces the 
followlni; described proiserty. situated, 
in Oaeaola County, Florida, to-wlt: 
I,nt -s Block 42 Itunn.vuieile. 
Tbe snld land being itst.esse.1 nt the 
dnte of the issuance of said certificate 
in the name of J. B. Vunnan, Sr. 
Unleas said certificate ahall be re> 
Noiiie of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTIOB IS BBBBBT GIVEN Thai 
Leonard Pelton, purchaaer of: 
Tai Certificate No. *l"4 dated tha 
Itli ilny of June, A. D. HM, Tax 
Certlflcata No. BM datad the tth day 
of June, A. D. MM. 
bus filed tatd Certificate iti my of-
f ic*. nud has inmte ii|i|iliciit]on for 
tai ilts',1 to issue In uccordniiee with 
Inw. Sahl cert ifioalcs embrace I* 
f',ii,,w iny lies, rihcil property, iltuatad 
in (isita'ln ('ounty. Flnriiln, to-wlt: 
l.nl Ba] Seniinole Lnml .V Investment 
Cos Subdivision of all section 2T 
township 211 smilh, range oil east. 
Lots (IT anil S Block 90 SI. Cloud. 
The suld, land being a isessed ut the 
ilnle of the Issuance of suid certi-
ficates In lhe luunc of J. L. Pelton. 
Unless sul.) ,-ei Lifleiiti's slmll be re* 
ili'i'iiieil according to law, tux deed 
will issue thereon on the 24th dny of 
October, A. D. lirj.-i. 
(Ct. Ct. Senl) .1. L. OVBBBTBBBT, 
Clerk, Circuit Court. Oeceola 
County. Klorida. 
Sept. 24—Oct. 22.—J. L. O. 
M-*M-«*"W*K"-;*-H"-!"**-I-1-1--!-M-*-:-*: t l l l l l l l t M-A4>J .+ . ! -{ .+ . :_H_J^{^_J . 
Notice of A IH tlir ati uii for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Thut 
F. S. Ia'dla'tter, Jr., purchaser of: 
TlIX Certificate No. IBM dated the 
3rd day of June. A. D. WIS. Tax 
Certiflcnte No. HT0 ilnted the ."ith duy 
of June, A. 1>. 1022. Tax Certificate 
Nos 571 o74 dated tbe -Ith day of 
June, A. I). 1023. 
bus filed said Certificates in my of-
fice, und bns made application for 
tax died to laaue in ina-ordnnce with 
law. Snid certificates euibrai-e tbe 
1'ollow-lng described jirojierty, situated 
in Osceola County, Florida, to-wit: 
I --I 10 Block 241 St. Cloud. 
Lot 11 Block 240 St. Cloud. 
Lot 21 Block 173 St. Cloud. 
I.ot 4 Block ITT Ht. Cloud. 
The said land being assessed a t tbe 
dnte of the Issuance of said certifi-
cates In the names of F. F. Banter; 
C. P. Emily; J. L. Heed; Z. Littler. 
I'nless said certificates shall be re-
deemed accordlug to luw, tax deed 
will lasii, thereon on the 16th dny of 
November, A. D. 102S. 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) J. L. OVERSTREET. 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola 
County, Florida 
a,.-,,,.'! according to law. tax deed ° r t ' " - * - ' " • 12~T- 8* L 
laaue thereon on the 24th day of N o | | e # ~ **aa^*t*aSS tot Tax Deed 
ele lion 
.1. 





v. M. H I L L , laaaactora 
H A SMITH. Clerk, 
eueh iif whom Is on Intelligent, ilia 
• n i ' i uml fnir-tuiiiilcd person. ami 
cin h of whom Is a reiiiloii! n,i,l 11> 
uiMercil qualified elector of th,. |,.,-
rllory hereiniM'fore deHcrilaal. 
Snld election will IN* held l„ 
alniitlul confornilty to the Inw 
Florida iipplii-ul.le to general 
lions. 
The place of linldln*- said tlecttoa 
In said territory shall la' V. M, Blll't 
Store In Niiriainssi"'. 1'lorl.l'ii. 
The tiolls nt snld election shall la* 
opea from eight o'cliK-k A. M. uulil 
aaindowii of the same dny. 
HV ORDER of the Hoard of Coun-
ty Commissioners passed this Bth dnv 
..f Octobrr. Af D. 102.1. 
J L ovEiisTUEni-. 
As Clerk of the Bourn of ("imi-
nilssloiiera, Oaiaaila finiiitv. 
Florida. 
i Seal of H<«nr<l of County CMn-
niisxtoiiersi 
u . l in—Nov. 12 
Nol ii*.- of Appliration For Tax Deed. 
NOTII E IS I'KUl-llY GIVBN, Thot 
K. B. McLean, pun-baser of: 
Tai Certlflcata No. IBM datad tba 
l td day of June, A. i). nns . 
Ims film) atld Certiflcnte in ajry of. 
I'l.-e, nud his nuule iipplii-nl Ion f,,r 
iti\ l ied lo issue In nccirilnlici* wilh 
law, Snld tciliflcuto enihin.-i-a the 
lr,,Mowing d.*-, riiaai property, tltaatad 
ii ll-ecolii County, Klorldn. to-wlt: 
Lois i i IO io im* iiiid s. IB feel of 
'OtftaTS. 
Notice of Apiiliialioii tor Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEUEHY GIVEN That 
Jno. J. Job.tu.ton purchnrer of: 
Tnx i-i i"iti.nti" No, 8 dated ' . e 2..d 
dny of July A. D. 1917. Tax Certifl-
leate No 3-J dnteil the 7lh day of June, 
A. D. 1920. Tux Cerilflcate Nos 7-14-
I I«.ia.i7 .•? :-•,;; ,-„a (,„-,,«.n745lk-T2L73. 
I n-TB-ai M M BA M ilnted tbe (Ith day j , 
[of June A ,D. 1021. Tax Certificate | i„„. 
! Nos 2 :: I Bated tin- 4th day of June, 
A. D. 1023. 
has filed said cerllficntos In iny of-
fti-o. nnd bus mnde nppllciitlon for 
tax deed to Issue iu uccorduiu-e with 
Inw. Sniil i-erllficutes eml'iiiii* Ho* 
following dcsi-iit.isi aroparty, situniisi 
iu ilsi-isila Countv". Florida to-wlt: 
No S 1017 SE 1-4 of NE 1 1 "f sec-
tion 17 township 31 souih. raaga M 
enst 
No. .".:_' 1MB SE 1*4 of SE 1-4 aec-
tlon 32 township J7 souih. raag* i'i 
enst. 
No 7 1921 NW I I of SW 1*4 sec-
tion fi township 20 south, runge 34 
east. 
No. 11 1021 Undivided 1-2 Interest 
ill NW 1 4 of NW 14 section | | 
townsllip 29 south, rnnge 3;i oast. 
No 15-1031 1'iiiliv l.t.-il 12 Int. In 
NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 neclion 13 town-
ship 29 south, range 33 east. 
No. 10-1921 SW 1-4 of NW 1-4 section 
13 township 29 south, range M cast. 
No. 17-1021 SF. 14 of SW 1-1 & 
SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 seellon 13 township 
29 -aouth. range 33 enst. 
No. 1S-1921 SW 14 of NW 1-4 sec-
tion 14 township L-9 south, range 33 
I ' l I S t . 
No. 4.1-1921 E 1-2 of SE 1-4 aectlon 
-ri lowuship 32 souih, range -.13 east. 
No. 401021 W 1-2 of NE 1-4 sec-
lion ,-i township 32 south, rurrge 33 
past. 
N.i .-.(11921 S W 1 1 of SW 1 I see 
lion L>n lowuship ;;*_' south, rung M 
•nst. 
No. SS-10B1 NW 1 1 section 28 
township 32 south, range XI enst. 
No. .".(1-1021 N 12 of NW 14 s.s tion 
211 townsllip 32 south, range 33 enst. 
No .,7-1921 E 1-2 of NW I I sii-
iii,n M township 32 south, runge 33 
east. 
No. (18-1921 NE 1-4 section 30 town-
ship M snuili, runge 33 east. 
No. 72 1921 N 1-2 of SE 1-4 section 
1,1 township .'',2 south, range 32 east. 
No. 73 191M NE 11 sci ion I.'l town-
ship 32 souih, runge 3'J east. 
No. 77-1921 E 1-2 of SE 1-4 section 
l-l township M south, runge N Met, 
No. 78-1021 NW 1-4 section 14 
township 32 south, range 32 east. 
No. 81-1021 N 1-2 of NE 1-4 section 
23 tow nship 32 south, runge 32 east. 
No. 82-1921 S 1-2 of SE 1-4 section 
24 township 32 south, range 32 east. 
No. 83 1021 N 1 2 of NE 1-4 see* 
tion 24 township 32 south, range 32 
eaat 
No. 84-1021 All except SW 1-4 A 
NW 1-4 of NW 1*4 section 2.1 township 
32 south, range 32 eaat. 
No. 86-1021 NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 aec-
tlon 29 townahlp 32 aouth. rangt 32 
eaat. 
No. 2-102.1 NE 1*4 of SE 1-4 sec-
tion 10 township 30 south, range 34 
enat. 
No. 8-11T2.1 SE 1-4 of SE 1-4 aectlon 
24 township 30 aouth, range 34 enat. 
No. 8-1023 SE 1-4 of SE 1-4 aectlon 
1(1 township 30 south .range 33 east. 
The snld land lielng assessed at tho 
date of the Issuance of said certlfl-
i nlcs In the nn men of W. 8. Thomas; 
Unknown; O. N. Campbell; Unknown; 
D. D. Coley; Unknown; Mra. J . H. 
A. McDermotte; O. W. Drawdy; Un-
less suld certificates shall be redeem-
ed according to 1'iw. tnx deed will ts-
a-ue thereon on the 24 day of October, 
A. D. io '.. 
. 1 . Ot. Senl) J. L. OVEltSTIlEET, 
Clerk Circuit Court Osciailn 
•Countv, Floridu. 
Sept J4 -Oct. 22-^J. J. J. 
October, A. D. 1021. 
. J. L. OVERSntEET 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
Clerk Circuit Court. Osceola 
County. Florida. 
Sepl. "J4 Oct. 22.—J. L. O. 
Notice ot Appliealion for Tax llred 
NOTICB is HBBBBI OIVBN That 
Artlnir Selileiiuin, puroliiijaor of: 
Tux Certificate No. BM dnted the 
2nd duy of July. A. D. 1H17. 
has filed --'id C01 lifieate In iii.v of-
fice, and tins mnde application for 
leeii to Issue in accordance with 
Said certificate cnihrucoa the 
following deacrlhed property, ett-aated 
in Oaecoota i'ounty. Florida, to-wlt: 
Lot .11 Seminole Lund A Invest 
1 1 Co's SulnlivlKlon of all e\..-i.t 
N 1 *-' "f NW 1-4 of section IB town 
ship I'll south, runge 31 ensl. 
I l l — JB ial inml lieing aaeaaead at the 
d i l l r , ' l I I , , - i — l l i i l l i i - o f S l l i l l o C l ' t l f i -
ciile ill Iht in.in,' of I'nkliown. 
I'liless snid rertifiiMlp shnll lie re-
deelinal gl'l nl WtagJ to law, tux 'Iced 
will Issue that I on Ihe .".1st dny of 
I 1,'T. A. D. 1MB, 
K t . Ot, Seuli J. L. OVEltSTIlEET. 
clerk. Circuit I'ourl. Osis-olii 
Oouni.'*, nortda. 
Oct. 1 J9—J. li, O. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN That 
M. Fucketi-Foiater, purchuser of: 
Tax Certificate No. 78(1 duted the Bth 
day of July, A. D. 191,1. 
has filed said (ertificnte in my of-
fice, nn,I bus made application for 
ln\ Bead to issue ill accordance with 
inw. Said isTtificnte ttnfaracaa the 
following descritwd proparty. situated 
In Osi-i'eiu County, Floridu, to-wit: 
Lot Hi H|oek 20 St. Cioud. 
The said hind lielng Mgaaeed at the 
date of (he issunnce of nuid certifi-
cate in the nnme of E. J). Snyder. 
Unless said i*ertificute shall lie re-
deem'il according to law, tax deed 
will issue tlicreou on the 9tb day of 
Ni'venilier, A. D. 1925. 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
J . L. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Cricuit Court, 
Oeceola County, Florida 
Oct. 8—Nov. T X 
If You Want to Buy 
If You Want to Sell i 
CLOUD RKALTV 
wiiiiiuiiinuiiiiiiiii 
Consult members o1* the BT. 
BOAKD. They HIM reliable. 
iiiiiimiiii. 
CITIZENS R E A L T Y CO. 
CONSOLIDATED R E A L T Y CO. 
D A W L E Y B R O T H E R S 
G. C. H U N T E R 
J. A. J E F F R E Y S 
S. W. P O R T E R 
B. L. S T E E N CO. 
J O H N F . B A I L E Y 
St. Cloud Real Estate & Investment Co. 
J. VV. VINSON 
EAST LAKE REALTY CO. 
L. M. PARKER 
JNO J . J O H N S T O N 
B. F. PATTON 
R. H. WOODS 
J. B. S P A R L I N G 
•••it' 111 H I - H I 111111111111111111 I-I-H* 1 t4j4)**>e**»m*-H i see* 
Notice of Application tor Tax Deed, 
NOTICK IS IIEIIKHV OIVEN That 
Anthony ll. Cariola purchaser of: 
Tux Certificate Nos. Ut*l0-*-nT-1888 
Bated] 'i'e Tth day of -fitly, A. D. lni.-i. I 
Tax Certiflcnte Sua. I9!Hl-10!>T-l()!VS-
lllil 1107-HIS-IIM duted the (lib dny 
of July, A. D. 1914. Tnx Certificate; 
Nos. 12N7-VJIHM 21X1-1:110*. 1.S11-1IB8T-! 
1SBB-1B4I dated the Bth dav of July. | 
A. D . 1MB. Tux Certificate No. IBB 
diitial the Till day of August A. D. 
19111 Tnv Cert If Ien to Xos. 1710-171.1-
1717 171:' 1031 dated the |rd duy of 
June. A, n. I'-'i-*- Tai Certificate 
No HM ilnleii the 2nd ilav of .lune. 
A. 11. nun. Tu-X Certificate v*. 883 
dated iin* nib day of Jane, A. 11. 11121,1 
Tav Certlflcat.' Nos. ll7N-!aSO-ltS1 ilnted 
the .".lh day of June. A. ll. 1922 Tux 
Certificate No. 7-11 dated the 4th dtivi 
of June A. lv IBM, Tn\ 1'ortlflcate 
No l i s Batad the lllli dnv of June. 
A. IL 1921. 
bus filed suid certificates In my of-
fin* .-uul hat iiiiuio .ii'plitlution Cor 
tax ejted t" lectio in accordance with] 
luw Snld ccrtlt'lcntes eiiilirneo the 
loUoWlng described property, altuiltial 
iu Oaceoli County. Floridu. to-wit : 
i.ot u itiock 114; Bagene Beddtn; 
I .nt 10 Block 'l'i. Nora llray : IaOt 20 
Block BB, John Everette; Lot I.'l 
Mecfe BB, J. I.angley; Lot 14 Block 
ICI. I.. Wise; Lot IS Mock (kt. S. 
F ine : Lots 11-14 1.1-19 21-24 Block (Ki. 
A lliiynes; Lot ill Itlwk Oil, C. II. 
IVilllnins: I.it 9 Illock ON. Cnknown: 
Lot 2 Block so, I'nkliown; I.ot 16 
Block 0,'t. M. Mi-Clellailil ; I^it 21 Hliak 
IM. A. T. Taylor: Lot 1.1 Block BB, 
,1. II111111 ; I.ot 21 Block (W, A. ( lurk: 
Lot 2.1 Block (W. Unknown; I^it 1 
Block SO, t 'nkno.vn; Lot 3 Block HO. 
O. A. M.iiin-mi; Lot 14 Block NO. Un-
known : I.it s 1 A 2 Block 60. A. Ilny 
iu«s: Lot 2:t Block IKS, Unknown : Lot 
1 Block OH. A. Ilaynea; Lot 16 Bloek 
118, P. Anderaon; Lot M Block OS; 
B. Clark; Lot 4 Block 09, L. Pntter-
Bon; Lot 4 Block HO, J. w . Groom; 
Lota 10 A 17 Block 04. C. I). Car-
rol : Lot 0 Block (ki, Unknown; lail 
24 Block 08, Unknown; Lot 1 Block 
(tO, J. Davis; Lot 1;: Block 80, Un-
known ; All of the above lota he Ina In 
Maryilla ; Also SK 1-4 of NW 1-4 of 
NW 1-4 ac t ion .1 township 05 souih. 
range 20 en.t, T. N. Olark. 
The snld land ladnif usseHaed nt the 
ilnle of the Issuance of sahl' certlfl-
,nlcs in tlio names of Ihe persons fol-
lowing each description 
1 nless sail,I certificates slmll la" re 
dee toad according lo law, tax deed 
will Issue thereon on the 24th day of 
11,1.,lier. A. D. 1025. 
|C(. Ct. Senl) J. L. OVEHSTlt-EKT. 
Clerk Circuit Csmrt Osceola 
r .mnty, Florida. 
Sept. 24—Oct 24. ' 
Nolire of Appliration for Tax I : 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Thul 
J. Cottrell, purchaaer of: 
Tax Ort lf lcate No. 800 dated the 711, 
day of July, A. D, 11113. Tax Cer 
tlflcate No, 10,10 dnted tbe 3rd day 
of June. A. II. 191s 
hns filed aald Oertlflcatea in in nf-
flee, and has made appl leu tlon for 
Iuv del*,! to u-mue in aciairdillice with 
law. Said certificates .einbrilce the 
t'i'lli,wlu*c if, scribed property, sitiiati.l 
in Oaceola County, Florida, to-wit : 
Lot 1,1 Block 02 St. Cloud, 
Lit 14 Block 02 St. Cloud. 
The aald land halaB assessed al the 




cntes in the iiaincs of 
S. L. Briiiirhiilii. 
I'liloaa said certificates shall I 
ilis'iiiisl uei'ordliur to law, tnx 
will Issue thereon on the 9th dj-' 
November. \ D, IBtB, 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
J . L. OVFItSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Conn. 
Oeeeoaj County, Florida 
Oct. B Hoe. i—J. C. 
Notice of Appliration For Tax Deed. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN, That 
F. S. I.edliottor. Jr.. purchaser of: 
Tai t ertificnte No. o n dated the 7th 
ilny of AiiKiist, A. 1) 1910. 
has fileii snld icei lilii nti* In my office 
and baa mnde application for tny 
ileeil to Issue in a rrdtaee with luw. 
said certificate embtacat the follow. 
Ing 'los.rilH'il property, sililiiled in lis 
ceolt County, riorlda, to wit : 
I^il IL' Bloek 112 St. Cloud. 
The said land lieini; nssessial at Ihe 
date of the Issuance of said certificate 
In the name of J. W. (iriairsliy. 
Unless said certificate ahall be re* 
diM'lned a<*enrdlni*; to law. ht l dia'<l 
will issue the'con on the 24th duy of 
October. A. D. 1021 
(Ot. Ct. Seal) J . L. OVEH8TUEET, 
Clerk. Circuit Camrt Osceoln 
County, Florida. 
Sept 24—Oct 22.—F. S. la 
This beautiful S-roi 
Highway, "i block n,,,, 
boughl for .*-' I.",l H I.l ll I. | 
ii. summer.-. Furniture 
in home in Bt, Cloud, .insi r, blookt from Dixie 
i lunch. 4 blocka from Siiin,.i houee, can be 
Iota, (rail treat, vegetable garden, Apply to T. 
store. p.ff 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEUEHY OIVEN That 
W. B. Luke, burchaatr of: 
Tax C'rtlflcnte No. MBI dated the 
3rd dny of June. A. D. VMS 
hns filed said Certificate In my of-
fice and has made application for 
tax deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Snld certificate embracea Ibe 
foUowiiu* described properly. Hiluute-l 
ln Oaceola County. Florida, to-wlt: 
Lots *j and 0 ShiM"mu!.ors Suh-divls-
lon of Block "111." Robert Itiiss* gddo 
to Kissinimee City 
The snld' land peieg nssessed ut the 
date of the taa^tance of said certific-
ate In the naine of J, at, .lohnaton. 
Dnleta suiil certlflcata shall be r.* 
deemed accordlpg to law, laa Bead 
will i.n,- thereoa on tht Bth daj oi 
Norember, A D. IP2.">. 
(C4. Ct. Seal) .1. 1. OVBRSTRBET. 
'Merk Olrcull Court Os, is,hi 
Floridn. 




NOTICE ii hereby given that the tax 
nioks of Osceola County for the year l'.)-.'.*! 
open Im- collection on November first. W 1 
p 
I am now ready to furnish estimates on 
these taxes. In writing this office, ah-, ays 
give complete description of yonr property 
and enclose postage. 
*% 
I per cent discount will he allowed on all 
taxes paid during the month of November. 
iiHiiimii < 
7-tt 
C. L. BANDY, TCLV Collector 
Kissimmee, Florida. 
THE TRIBUNE PRINTS A LL NEWS-$2 THE YEAR 
PAI.K T W M . V K THE ST. CLOUD TRIBlTNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, orTOiiv.it M, i t » 
HKIIM'K Cl.1,11 
Mrs. Aaron Sl o r . eu'ertuiniMl the 
In iiUo Cluli on Friouv afternooii alt 
her honie in hmrteoonto, l*n/e for 
iiii'ii seoi',*, ,in ciiri-ioiiU-ieil center 
aaaca, waa woo hy Met Jaaa* Ood 
-A in Mis H(.l„-,i t'i- ' ton ic-eivetl 
i oils,,lull,,n (ii'"c. a j ; — id' lialti suits. 
fla lad, toadwi, lies, nnil u-ial Ic;, III-IV 
oarvi.l the f-aeata. The maubera i"<-
..onl were l leatumea I ii Ohunn, A 
Q Bode, Robert Drayton, I a d • i" 
min. Wilii.iin "i-iioi, \ i i -s , -s Jeana 
•*,*-,iiw in a,.,i .so .in rtron a 
tetrnn 
X\'e licreli.v \Till,.ti\, v. ,,11 our real 
aetata holdltvea In nt 01 1 from anv 
real es tate tett* 1 U Raj id 
n-i i: r - ini.*, Ba ' 1111*0.1 li-i ' 
•C.VRI* ( » • rr,ANiis 
We irtal to eattrea. onr aaaceful 
naaa te nil who ...» -rraotouact eaelal 
IM ill the limn- i'f tjreal -orroiv 
l ; W, Hawkeeworth 
im,t . 
Native ef \IIUJii .ninn (or f a x Deed 
NOTICK IS H F R E B i OIVKN Thnt 
K. It. Mclican. purchase" of: 
Tax Certificate No IB dll'ed llle Tth 
lln, of .lime. A. II I'-'-ll 
filial siiiii < ertlf lcate in tat " f 
ami baa made tppl leat lao for 
tcisi to laaue in acoordeaca with 
taal at Ith t t e ttnbracea tha 
e l a i ii, - ri - ,i property, t ltnated 
has 
flee, 
t a i 
law 
toll" 
in i is, -s.iii , *..-11'' I Kloriili. t" Wll ' 
NF I I of NW ! 1 of NW 1 I -
H .". ith riiiiui* 
e j - l 
' • I . , -
.ini. 
rate 




( f t . 
I * ' 
tatd liuni la'inii taeeaMHl Bt the 
ef the iMuaace of *u''i cartlfl 
in the aame of D a k n o w a 
lilt lit t.artifi. «'<• sllill la* re-
arcordla i to taw, tax deed 
day thereeu I'll the SSrt 
,o\ollil**r. A . ' "sit*,, 
i t . Baal) J ti o v m i s - i i t i - K T 
Clerk Circuit t 'otin Osceola 
Coiuity, lloa-lda 
22 N,a* I*' K II M,"'. 
Notice of Applieiitimt lor T a x l b , , I 
MlTH'K IS IIKHKDY ( i lVKN Tliat 
Hugh c . 4 Joetphlaa rerkins , pur-
chuser of: 
Tax (ert i f icnte Nos. 141." 1440 dated 
(he :ird dny nf .lune, A. It. 1»18. Tax 
, er! ifii ate No. I*.; d.itod tbe 4th day 
.1 .lune. A. D, 1i'-.t. 
l i a s filial anid l e i t i f l c i i t e . In my of-
fice, and hu.i made application for 
•ex ileed tn issue ii: j i cs in lunce wilh 
taw. Said certif icates embrace tbe 
following di*scriN*d property, t l tnated 
in i i s i -o la (*i,iiniv. Florida, t o -w l t : 
No. leeB-lBlB, bet 21 Block B U I t 
( loud . 
No. 1440-lincS Lot I I Rlock 312 St. 
i'loud. 
N,, SBT-1DB* Lots g and 4 Rlock 
112 St. Cloud. 
The tald land l*eti'.k: aj-aeessed at the 
date of the issuance of aaid eerti-
ncatea in the nnine*. ii* J H. McCnry; 
W, A. Worley and Vnknown. 
Oalant said lan-tiffi-ates shnll be re-
.lecmed according to law, tnx deed 
*»lll issue tlieec'Sl ee t h e *Jlil!l ilily of 
(ap'ober. A. II. 1025. 
ll/. O t Seal l I. I. OVFRSTRF.KT. 
Clerk Circuit Court Oseeobi 
(Vniiitj". F lor id . 
tatt*, IT—Oet 21.-3. T,. 0 . 
I n Circuit Court for tile Seventeenth 
Judicial Circuit of the S l a t e or 
Florida. In and for Osreota 
County In tTniuicery. 
G. H. Sbei'hcrif. Complainant, ver-
-oi- Alh-e Sb'pherd nefenilant, l>i 
a t t e t Onler fur Publication. The 
btnte of Florida to i Alice Bhepherd 
" I c - " residence ami mlilre.". ia Ilun-
, i l le . Ontarlnr, II. 11 No. 2 care of 
Oharles Akmnn You are hereby 
niiiiiiiiiidid to »(aja*ar in the above 
.•utitlcl ea*ise lu lhe aliove entitled 
Court on the 2nd day of November 
'.'. D. IBBB, 
W I T N E S S Hie II 'O'Tilbli* 0 . O. 
Ai idpHs. Jndaji of l b " above entitled 
Ooart, and my name a s Clerk there-
of, l ad the -oi l of Mid I'nurt at Kls-
aimmec, Osceola Count*,'. Florida, on 
ijiis ihe *B day "f l a f U a t h t t A . D . , 
1923. 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
J. I, OVERSTREET 
Clerk Otracatt Oourt, 
Ow-eota County, Florida. 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT. 
Kissimmee, Florida. 
Ii.iin-el for ( oint'ljiinant. 
«K*t 1—23 - .1 Q 
! Notice nl Ajiptii n ion for Tu*. I a.*.-.! 
NOTICB i s H E U F . H Y OIVBN, Tb.'t 
.1. A. i t ; ; p a r h;i-.'i of 
r . i \ O r t l f l c a t e Na T8B dated the 
i d day of . l u m . A i>- IBBS. 
has filed suid Certificate in my of-
fi. e. and has n :i,le tpplirtton for tax 
deed to Issue in ic oiirdiince wi th law. 
sul.t certificate embracea the follow-
ing described p,* ,'ie-ty, altiiuted in 
Oaa |n County, F'orida. to w i t : 
l,,, |s :'. anil 4 Robert Raa. , See iu,l 
Addition I" Ki--iiniiiee City. 
The s l id land betaa , - . -<- . s l nt the 
dnte of lhe M e n a c e e i -aaid certifi-
cate in the name of F. 1-. fat 
Fill- .a suid certifi ,; .! . ' shall lie r"-
lU'.-iii.-il jii-corilinis to law, tax deed 
will itaaiie thereon on the Oth du\ of 
November, A. l>. IBBB 
(CS. Ct. Seal I .1 I.. OVKRSTHFET. 
Clerk Circuit Court Oceania 
•C' .nty, Florida. 
Oct. S Nov. 7 H U T . 
Notice o( Appliintlon for T a x Deed 
M i l ' i r i : i s UKItEBY OIVKN That 
,1. A. Ray. pur- 'in -• r of: 
Tax Certif i , . l ie No l^aJ Bated the 
•led day of Jane a. 1> T:«1S. 
ha.a filed said Cei t if icnte in my office 
anil bus made ,ipplii:tti,in for tax 
deed lo issue iu accordance wi th law. 
Said certlflcata embracea the follow. 
Ina deaiileed pr-operty, situated in Os-
ceola t'ounty, l l or ida to-wlt : 
I,,,i i Behrn iiu— Beeaad Addition 
i„ l\ m ii'iiee ( ity. 
Tin* tald land betaa. UMaaad al tbe 
du.* ol tbe laaaaaot ,.f anid certifi 
rate in tbe name of Mi, li Bros. 
I Bleat snot • >•• 'i' ite shall la> re-
deemed a trilii!_" to law. tax deeil 
will issue th'risiu na tbe 10th day of 
Noremarr, A. D. IBBB. 
I l l Cl. Seal i J. L. O r a t S T I P ' i l . 
Clerk ( ii* nit Court, Oajoeol I 
< ounty, Florida 
Oet. IB—NOT, IS 1 A. R. 
Notire of Appliruti in tor T a x Deed 
NOTIOI 18 Hl.HFHY UIVEN Thai 
Aim;! M l'is kliiiin. T".r.'hrtser of St. 
Cloud City T e . Oen ita So. IBB, 
• i , -i il.,* 'tth day •'' -i'i"-, A D IBBB, 
hns filed - i i Ite in my of-
fice, end has u i i i - application for 
fax deed to tteoe n i- - "r-l.-in, e with 
law Said eartlftcato teaat*ja*at tth. 
following ilea." iiiel proisTty. s i l u u i c l 
i.i Oaceola County. Florldli. to -wi t : 
I . , ] - one 111 uii'i ' " " i-_*i .if bluet 
two bundled thirty nine. (BBS) loviii 
of SI l loud. 
Tie saiii lund betas naaaaaad at tho 
,lilli* of llle issuance of Bald certif lci i le 
ill lhe Tiunie of Kiln (i. Conk. 
I n i e s s snid eerl iflcnle shnll be re 
- i ,1 n c o r d i i u j to law, tax deed 
IUe rtiereoii <<n the 21sl ,lii . 
.,1 November, A. D , IBBB. 
c l rk Clrcull Court, Oeci ,•!. 
i l l . Cl. Senl i .1. I.. IVVKRSTREP: I. 
t (lllllli . I loi i.l i 
i l . l . 22 Nol in |iil. 
-Tutfs Pills—i 
enable Dyspeptlct l o eat whatever 
they with. Cause food to assimilate. 
Nourish the body, give appetite. 
ENJOY FOOD 
i3 '•' sJ.OM>WM!iMiMMMMI 
DR. ALLEN, S. T 
Cured Pat ients in 21 States 
NO D R U G S U S E D 
Box 012, St. «*oud Florida 
Office: 8th Ht. and Mass. Ave. 
Hours: 8 to 11 A. M 2 to 6 P. M 
7-4t 
uaaiaK 
MRS. • E. TREAT 
\ 1 . E V T 
UGO VISTA 
if in*' rooted 
JOHN HMIJ-.Y-*. O r K H F . 
njxmm,m}Mm3i!i. MrimjKimmBEiat; m J?J 'ff'iilfaL'ijIfCl.'CJ' 
PLUMBING 
W'e have secured "the services of a first 
class Phimbtng Engineer , and will tie plettsed 
to give you estimates and price on any class 
of l'Kinibini*, j>ipc f i t t ing, bathroom outfits, 
hot and cold water supplies. 
W e have a large stock on hand get our 
prices. 
McGill & Scott 
Opooajite Depot St. Cloud. Florida. 
Nolire of Anpliratlnn lor T a x Deed 
NOTICI i s ni-:iti-:iiv oiVFN ih,n 
I ';i\ iii i*e, k. parchaeer nf i 
TJIV Certif icate No. eSB • :n <.->l the i i , 
ilnv of .inn,.. \ . i c MSB. 
Ii.ia ( I M n l d Ccci if ieale in my nl 
f i, •*, n i i l b i s innli ' .*H'|ili,nti,,n for 
t;i*. ii i to '-su, . in accordance with 
law. Nu io cert i f icate enthrece*. ihe 
fo l lowln i described property, situated 
iu Oeefola i "iint.-. Florida, to-wll 
Lol to s,*n nni.* Land & Inv. o's 
Su'a'.ii ision of iill sc. tion 1 towaablp 
L'7 soulll r . i i . e "ll feel. 
'I'lli* la id lund hettUJ iisse-'e.l ill l'i, 
date of 'lie i ssuance of said certlfl 
cute in the a ta ta of It. Potta. 
l i l i e s - snid cert if icate slmll be re-
deemed aecirUintf to law. tnx dead 
will is-ue thereon on the Kith duy of 
November. A I>. IBBB. 
( I t . I t . Seu l i .1. I.. OVF.RSTRFF.T. 
Clerk Circuit Court. Osceola Couuiy. 
Floridn. 
"el IB Nov. IB- II, 1'. 
Nol ire of Appliration tor T a x Deed 
NOTII K IS HFHKHY OIVKN Tbnt 
K. R. McLean, purchase of: 
Tax Certflcate No. 7C7 daled flic -tt.li 
day of .lun A n MSB. 
has filed sniil « ertf icate in iuv office 
nnil bus made application for t. i \ 
deed to Issue in ii,*,"iiluiiee . . l i b lew. 
s - . , l cfrtifnnr.- etuhrueea tin* i , 
•ns if—.pi."'! property, siic.nteil In 
• is, eola County. Florida. * awit : 
Beglnnlni 47 ft. s of NK cornei of 
l o t HO tun s 10 ft. W. :|l.-i ft. Vortli 
l'i f t IJ. SU ft F. I.. A I. Co's addi-
tion to KN-iuiiliis* City. 
Th' snid land twins* Beaaaaad nt tbe 
ate of th" Iseoaace of . a i d certlf lcatt 
in the name of .1. I .reen. 
L'nleea said eert if ieate shall be re. 
leeineil t c o r d l a i to inw, tax Bead 
will issue thereon on tbe 1 .Itli dny of 
Cfereaher, A. D. 1MB. 
(Ct. Ct Seal i J. L. OVERSTRKF.T. 
Clerk, Circuit Caiurt. Oaceola 
County, Florida, 
(let I". -Nov. 12—K. Mc 
Notice of Appliration lor T a x Deed 
NOTICE IS IlKKKHY U I V E N That 
C. A. It,-,luiiiil. pnrchnsiT .if: 
T a x Cerlif icule No. 7:1 dated the .'Ird 
day of June. A. I>. IBIS, 
ha- tiled said Certif lcnte in my of-
fi,,*. :iiiii has mnde iiiii.liciiiii.ti for 
rnv deed Io i « u e itl •oiairdnilia- \i illl 
Inw. s.iiil certif icate eml,race* the 
followlni.* deseriu-il propei-tTi pRuated 
in i lseeola l •ounty, I'loriilil. I" wit : 
Bec lnnlnt B3B ft. s of N W cornet 
nf sl*: 1 -I „r SK 1 1 run B I I I ft 
K. US ft x . IBB ft. W. MB ft. of 
section S3 township IB souih, Metayj 
III ensl 
't'he said lead belli'.* assessed at the 
diilo of the Issuance of s l i d Certlfl 
. lie In lie- lllllli' of It. 0 . Oil' '-* 
i II -..id cert i f icate ahall i»* re* 
iW-enual .,. . - ,r, 1 j IIL£ to law, tl** deed 
« i i i issu,- thereon on Hi" IBrd dny 
,-l' N.oe i i i l . i - A, n. ll>-*"' 
II t. Ct Seul i .1. I,. llM-ItS'l'ltKI'Vl'. 
Clerk Circuit Court Oscisilu 
County, Florida. 
Oct, o- v , . v . ip ,;. . \ . u. 
In lhe I irriiii Courl of tlie Se*.i-n-
l i e n l b .ludiriiil Circuit of (lie S t a l e 
of Floridn In and fur On* 
isroiii Cssete 
Heiirv c. Tuck'i*. I'lniiitiff va. .lolin 
I* Reed, D e f t a d a a t Chaatae H. 
Mniih. Oarnl thae: Dantaset *."iiioo.oii. 
XOTH 1" n l 1NST1TFTI11N OF S U I T 
T i n : STATU OF FI .KIt lUA T O : 
.11 UIN F REED, A N U TO ALL 
WIK'M II" MAV CONCERN A N I ) 
AI.I, OTHER P E R S O N S I M K l t E S T 
E l i : NOTICB is hereby it i ieu that 
Henry i: Tuuker. jilnliillff in above 
eaat, ui i i ' : date of the '2Mb dny of 
Amruat, A. I>. IBBB, Instituted the 
above eaaat in the above ent i t led 
court at i i 'rs t the llla've niiiiiisl de-
f, ii.lnnt. s.iid suit la an ai'tion for 
damaget w i t h apptleatloa for writ 
of I'.irniahmenl nddressa'd In Chester 
It. Smith, garnishee. VIM' ARK 
H E R E B Y ( OMMANDEO to npia'ar In 
Ihe aliove tnt i l l ed cnuse on the 2nd 
day nf Nov-niber. A. p . I'.r.:"' 
W I T N E S S the Honorable Judare of 
the above entit led Court, and mv 
inline a* Clerk thereof, and the Sen! 
of snid Court nt Kiasinini,".', Osts'olu 
County, Florida, on thla BBta day of 
Aumisr. A P. IBBB, 
(Ct. Ct Seal) J. I.. O V E R S T R E E T , 
Clerk, Circuit Court. O a e o l a 
County Florida 
JOHNSON * B A R R E T T 
Att - ' -pe is for rinintiff . 
Sept. :i ( H o b e r 21) -J . C. 
WANT ADS 
T h e s e Little Buelnmss Getters Ptty Bin 
î 4W^ 
URAL E S T A T E 11)R S A L E 
FOR SAI.K Six hundred td*M l l 
twenty dollara per acre. Potter New 
ton, owner. I H 1*1 
, FOR SAI.K House uml V! lols 
•araaai ttlca lawn, CnroUna avenne 
and HI street. Mra. E. M. lbavi -r . 
Itox BB, St. Cloud, Fla. 1-tf 
l ' l l l t SA1J*" 4 Hoom houi*,. w illl 
liiru" s,r,a'n in t l e e p l a i porch, l a r a i e . 
electric llnhta ami tvaboi insi.ii* 
Three lota. Bee Donald Irtlera Bl '•'•",-
it. I.oiiisiiiiui or 'I'ribun,, ufllce. 
FOR S A L E If you have properly 
to. ani*. li.-t if with us for prompt 
n, tion Howe-lt.-ruliiiis.li Co. Opp. depot. 
tl l ie 
NOW 
K O K S A I . K Bight}' netoo at thirty-
five dolmrs IHT gogga HIX h i i m l m l 
t.i\\y > gttM oi lake front, good tltiV. 
Fo*t-?r Newton, owntr 7-4tp 
HO iii-Ht* well tlmlroriMl land for 
H*le, 5 milt*** from iSf. R'oud. li ftCffM 
l- ' inn;- nrrnve, | iitTt's young provi', 
IH ii ii-* under cult lvatluu. Imgnp 
i IMMIIltfdtoll Imru. Address liox 8itfi. 
7-4tp 
R M SAI.K or Kor Rent—One well 
furni.shiM htMMMi I .rooms, si-rl-t'iie*.! 
IMTi'h, llMtefk. l ights. Turner of 
KlfventU St. und W.voniinjj Avenue. 
T. O. HOUHIJI.V. St. Ooi id, Kin. 7 t f 
KIM»IS P M R K N T 
TO tttVt Kurnisluil IHWOU, fcod* 
n n imiu'iivi nii'iil.s, M « r C.tj park, 
bei n eeii (tl h a ml 71 li on M hi, j^j, „ 
Avi'iiin* for olilei-ly fMUl»m«0 with or 
without board- 7-,it 
l'lllt 
with In 
S niil . 
KK v i -
lli, hoi 
A v mii 
l o r 
t ini 
0) 













I or L' l.e.l ri'oiiia in prlvato home. 
I'rivilcjio of llol.-a-keepilli* 111 lllll 
lunil Avenue. Noe .11 i'le.il lit John 
linile.v's Offlca. | ItlKl 
Klllt ItKNT luriil.aheil riionu. for 
HcliT hiniae korpinjl. Man uml w i f e 
• llli B. Wis Ave. tf 
T w o nicely furnished room, w i t h 
privnte entrance for buaincNs men. 
Address; p , i . Box ,*tp7 ," | t y n . j t p 
1'nlt S A I . I : I . i ts , houaes.. a c r e a i e 
and bu-sini-ss priiju'rly. Apply Rewe* 
Merirhash Oo. ( ipposite Depot. Il-ltc 
IS T H E T I M E TO 
EQUIP YOUR HOME 
WITH N E W E L E C -
TRIC FIXTURES. WE 
HAVE THE BEST AND 
GIVE YOU PROMPT 




KOlt SAI.K or For Hint F inn i sh 
etl H room house. Nice fruit treea on 
lot. Corner of Kloveuth Ht. nnd 
Wyoming Avenue. T. O. Hol | lday, 
.St. Cloud, Fla. T-tf. 
FOIt SAI .K—Ten acrea near Kts 
siuimee. t isa-eolii County, Florida. N-, 
1-2 Lot BB-Bl-BaaBB. I b s t c a s h offer 
takes it. Make me an offer. V. A. 
I'alm, ll i o on; Nebraska. 7-10t. 
I 
Permanent 
ri',1,1s are a 
good investment 




W e find ourselves, almost without 
realizing it, a nation on wheels. 
W e drive or r ide in more than 
18,000,000 motor vehicles. 
W e pack the paved highways coming 
in and out of town. W e over-run even 
so-called remote regions. A n d we are 
pounding to pieces all but permanent 
roads. 
This year probably 4,000,000 new 
cars will be on the road. Compared to 
this increase, the mileage of new per-
manent roads will be insignificant. 
W e don't want to be a nation on 
wheels, with no place to go. 
The answer is, build more, and where 
necessary, wider concrete roads—and 
istart building them notu. 
Not in a long time have general con-
ditions be-en so favorable for carrying 
on such public works as permanent 
highway building. 
Your highway authorities are ready 
to carry on their share of this great 
public work. But they must have your 
support. 
Tell them you are ready to invest ia 
more Concrete Highways, now. 
P O R T L A N D C E M E N T A S S O C I A T I O N 
G r a h a m B u i l d i n g 
J A C K S O N V I L L n , F L A . 
A National Organization to Improve and 
Extend lhe Utet of Concrete 
O F F l i - F s . | N 30 C I T I . ' . S 
KOK SALE—1*4 acrea all lienrln*. 
Ci room house with two screened 
porches. Modern Improvement . . Inv-
ented in ttie c i ty . Inipilre at Tribune 
office. taUt-pd 
M M S A M : vneiint ims t a d I eeae 
•rn-ts , Clarence Bata***, lteultor. 8-tf 
Kl.lt ItK.NT—I room apartment. 
I'llinislieil. iu pr ivate home. .M,alcl-il 
I convotlicilK-a Al'l'ly l l l l l A Mlir.v-
1 land. (I tf 
KOlt SAI.K 'J story house tt rooniH, 
; li„*li!.s niiij eitv wuter. Kla. A \ e "ii'l 
Mill S*. See I,. Vun Ilcnl.i rgb , .V.'-lt 
I 
KOlt SAI .K- Ily owner '.' Kit Illo lots 
in blOOk K. BOxtOTJ feel. I ' l l i" iiii,I 
terina oil ill'l'lliiltloll. It"\ s ' l | 
i iuytoi iu Beech, Kin. U l l 
F o i l BALE I.ois No. 1 t, 'J block 
(III corner Dhln Avenue uml "III street. 
Hnve seen llieni uml know tlieni to 
la* viilniil'l'' Make Iiu* nn offer. K 
W. Croaa. Box Jl.'i, Lee, Muas. Il-Ittp 
I 'o l t S A l . K - F o u r fiimily u|wirt 
inent llollsi, . l o s e in till fuillislnal llllll 
r e n i c l for S-'l IMT month for quick 
aale. $3800, Al'l'l' 41B N", tli Illinois 
Avenue. Il-tf 
i o n S M . I : vert <r,-siiiiii.- aonet 
und lot Trivial ft. cenlriil. | hi.I 
rooms, ]Iv11.at* riHini. dinliii; rmun, 
kit,-lien, jj-ni.-iis'o, e leetriety. Krultisl. 
Price nnd terms i*e;isoii:il'le, ii|i|il> 
Howe IterKllllsh Co. Opp. llc|Mit. I>-1 ti-
ll "Ms,.* for Snle or Itent. 11 Matt 
A v . Smith Corner. . l»-ltp 
Kolt SAI.K o n Florida Arcane, 
live rooms house wi lh t'lith nnd fur-
nilure. Civile Hill . Kin. nlul Kith -t 
n-tt 
KOlt SAI.K On Klorldn Avenue. 
ii room house with Iwth room nml 
With fine furnlllirc uml lots of f iuits . 
l l v . l e Hil l . Klnrlili mid Kith st. I ' l l 
Seventy l ive foot lot on M-lss Avi-
tl lose 1.1 llllll sl . I'llia'd r l f h t Civile 
Hill f--lo.-i.lit mill l.'ll!' al II II 
(ileal a l . r house llll'l l ive lot-
close in. Clyde l l l l l , Klorldn nnd l.'tlll 
street. !>-1t 
F O R l A I a l 
Fl l l t SALK Three I'Ul* * colli oil 
ntove In aooit condit ion. BB1 Oaro 
linn A v nne So. I If |i It 
FOIt SAI.K Miasloniiry Hlnivv 
berry plunts nt I'lly l lnrden. Between 
12 nnd l.'ith at. r-enn Ave. Baft ad 
Koit S . M . K Henutifiil male tm 
kinireae. doit, |M*,lii;r 1 and re«later 
ed. Also pure whi te French paodla 
loi|,|,i,*s A liiirirnln for quick sale, 
Wvoiiiln*^ Act*, hclwecli 7 nml sth s i -
ll-lt 
KOlt SAI.K New pliaea quills .ilul 
other a r t l d a e for snle by Mrs. Ki .ak 
•ii tin. Ken Part. '•> u p 
FOIt SAI.K IBBB Model Ford 
Coupe in flral data condition, in 
quire ill • , Miill.uy l i io .cr. i S . It. 
l lclinctt. H i l l ' 
i o n S A L K Saw I Drawer Na 
tloiml Cnsh ItlKlster. Uin I'llllfolln 
Toledo Seiiles. I' A Hliiley. SI. 
I'loiul IMf 
l' l l lt :1AI.K llii l lse lllovluu' Olllfll 
ronttat lnc "f tlmbera, In.iis Jacha, 
I,|:IIII-|IHJT. Worh nud tackle, one new 
I liu-li rope, A. S. MCKII.V. II It 
F O R KKNT 
FOH HK.NT l l t b and Virginia In-
-tcuil <if n t h und MnryUind. H-tf 
A L T O SKRVH'K 
CAK tne III HE. Pbone 64. a C. 
Itllllllliel oo | f 
B O A R D 
Hoard by W.s'k L' menls ,, ,1,,v 
*7.(KI; :i mciil.a n ,u,v *,s.7r.. II,mn. 
"K.liliiB. .Mrs H pf, t tuu, , , , ,^ ,M4 
New York Avenue .> n 
W A N T K O 
W A N T E D Lls t ine on s t . lHond 
I'roll-rt.v, . t i c i c i i , * B n l l e j , K.nl l , . , 
K If 
WANTKIl To do p^H-r IIIIIIKIIM-. 
Bd. JT. Selbcl, Sth and Wyomlnu* 8 >f 
WANTKIV—Town I^jta nnd R Acre 
Tracta. ( l ive Price . n d r>ea.'rlplloa 
flrat letter, Ilox 238. St. Cloud 8-tf 
Will hay your f ive acre traela If 
price la rlcht. Kostcr Newton, Kla 
s lmmee. Flu. | f 
WANTKIl I.tstlinx on K.aai honies 
Clarence i tu i iey, Baaitor. H tf 
WANTKIl I nm liaiklllK for n 
miKiVritte prlia' home nenr lata*. 4 or 
,-i rooms with l lnprovei ini i ls , Icive 
cnsh nice price nn,l deeci lpt len, H o t 
No. Illli^ |i i t , . 
IIKIJ- WANTKIl—MAI.K 
WANTKIl*-Mini to i l enn yard nnd 
do iald julw a lanit home M T n i i t 
ni -lolin Bath v i office, I Itpd 
M A N W A N T E D n n e w h o can k 
lawn inowi.l. ,,n,. who knows how to 
set out f lowers I eta S | V . *,!,. 
l lunler. hit office New f o r t Aie t i l t 
IIKI.1- • f V A X T K I I * — I H U I I 
W A N I I U W n i l i ' s a r,,r realaiirniit 
. 1111>I,i.v'111." only white help. Apply 
ll i iyson l uf,., |<i.~iinnice, Kla. K L'te 
W . \ \ ' r i : t l ,,,,k. mi rs,,.. coiu|>unlim 
for inralliU Will nrrive Sl Cloud 
In nliout three weoka. Wnnt reliable 
.VIIIIIIK liidy for t b i . position. Apply 
"Nurse", o w e llie Tribune. S :ite 
W . W T r ' l ! (Iill tn keep house for 
two Bteple, one who cnn lank lllld 
keep 1 *e nenl No wiisblnt* nnd no 
children. See Mr Hunter ul his of 
flee New York Avenue. ft-11 
M I S T 
LOST Part of tri ivel leia fountain 
pan ".lolin Hun,*ock" drain. , Reward 
if 'lelivcreil to 1'17 New York Aienne , 
I O S T itciwcfii Hiiimiua'k prnva 
""'I St. Cl I, on,. IJJ lanajt llciniii*. 
"ui Auiii. shot-ifun. Reward ef .$O.IHI 
for return to Trihone, B-Btpd 
M I M K U . A N K O I S 
S i i mi* i f y o u w a n t i - l i t - i ip 
I K H I S C l o t s o r In kt- M8*enVgM. 
L e t n i t - s l u i w t lu-iTi t o JfOU. 
A s k M . T r e n t t h i r d d e s k i n 
J o h n B i t i k - y ' s O f f i c e . 0 - t f 
T H I C K H A I l l . I N d . Knqulre nf 
West s i i l e UlllaB s ln l lon on P l x l e 
Hiirhvvny. W. II. I'icrce. fl-tf 
I ' O M I ' A U K S - - ] have wood for . a l e 
\\ innl ynrd between 8tb and Hth 
on Delaware ave. Cull or .ni l < . 
P. O. HOT (117. II V, l let t lnirei . lB-tf 
HO IT N O W . — L I S T your property 
with John F. Hm icy, flrat door north 
of Ihe People . ' Hunk P. <). n o r 374. 
Telephone -.'2. DO I T N O W . 
Frnnk lliuley, nuto In re-
pairs cnn. 7rM* per botir. Alao paints 
or w a s h e s them. (Inruse So. Fin. 
A v e . Corner 1:1th o tf 
FitA.MK Y o r i t P I O T C B M I t e r a t e 
made in order nt Hummer Furnl ln . * 
Hlure. flO-tf 
I i o . N T W o n i t Y — I . K T John F. Hm 
ley buy IIIIII sell ynur hotl.n, lot, acre 
Ige, Inisiiicss und ninke bla office your 
raat mom while ln town. N e . t door 
north of tin. Ptjcrplaa* l lnnk. 
LIST Your Kami. Orove, House 
Acreaie , Veeenl Lota with Jaka ''' 
I'.niley l i„ I, now ! < 7 " 
Ailvertla^ when bntloeat I" rood tt 
Inni liefoi,. ihey ju't old. 
